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On Subjects of the
Yery F;»rst Importance.

]Books.

Recont Publications.
1. The Christian View of Go(l and the

World, hy Jarncsi Orr, D.D ........ 3. 0
'2. The Holiest of Al an Exposition of

the Epistie te, the Ilebrews, hy the
- - s~p-A I . -r2.00ra . .

TEE FUNDATONS 0 BELIF. Beng3. Letters and Sketches froîn the Neýw I
FUAINotsîtoî~trtStF BEyofTheg Heirides. l'y Res. .john G. Paton. 1.75 S

BY the Right Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, M. P 4. Modern Missionîs ini the East, their
e1th, $20 Methods, etc., by E. A. Lawrence, E

M0eio t certainly le descrihed as the nsost D.D................... ......... 1.75*uE
htwrthy book that ha., appcared for a lo,1g 5. Christ for the World; Sermons l'y J. 40 COLLEGE ST

tirne s*"-ob Post. G uinness Rogers, B.A .............. 1.25
pas M~ve;j6. Lite Here anîd Hereafter; Sermnons l'y

BEON POSSESSION AND ALLIED Canon MacCoui, of Riî,on ........... 225
TIIEMES. Being an indictive %tudy Of 7. Clerical Life and Work; Sermons by R. W. E. HAý
Phenonlena of our own tirnes. BY J. L. the late Canon Liddon.............2.00Dies
-Nevius. D.D. (loth, l2nso, -$150. S. Studies in the Christiai. (haracter Throt Bom 11

RADICAL CRITICISM. By Prof. Francis R. Sermons by Dean Paget ............. 1.75 rotBoml

Beattie, D.D. Introduction by Prof. W. W. 9. The Holy Spiit the Paraclete, l'y Cor. King and Toni
Moore, D.D. 12nso, coth, $150. John Robson, D.D., Aberdeen ... 1.30 toi., 3 to 5, 7 to 8.

CHiRIST AND THE CHURCH. Essays cois 10. The Great Reconciliationi aud the
eerning the Chureis sud the Unification of Reinuof (,race, hy Edward Secis.> .. 1.215 AMERN
Christendo. Introduction s y Rev. Armor> Il. The Distinctive Messages of the 01l I TAMC'IN
R. Bradford. D.D. l2nîo, cloth, $1. 12. Religions, hy George Mathesosi, D.ID. 1. 7 5 S3 Cc'f

T"'BOOK 0F DANIEL. By F. W. Farrat 2.Th samtandtthe............. .te173 5 Alexander St.,1
D. $1.50.sieato ........... . .5 advance tee. Ctw

T>'IRBOOK 0F EZEKIEL: EXPOSITIONS. HT MAIL POST-PA11D. mering in Englisu,
BY Rev. John Skinnser, MA. $150. J )ja1, -y- C)-U -t (: permuanently cured

T'e INISTIIY 0F THE SPIRIT. Rev. A.
J. Gordo,D.D. $1.00 UPrCnd rc oit,

I h" IleOmrParalbly the hest book on thç suîî Jpe-Caaa rctSelt, E
%eeerread. "-Joseph Cook. 102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

140 TONGE STREET, TORONTO. Cok. Dydl' ok. 0 P. LEN
oa. ALSO AT: ClsAo
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price...Off ered Ro sCsuI

ST T!Life andi Colinplets. WorX-, of RobetluRom n
JU T OUT!Murray McCheyne .............. Building, Cor. Yi

Life ut Bis3ho1 , W llrtorce . .... 3.00- 150St.,Toronto.IE jLux Mun . ................ 175 10
Tise Makinsg of 4 Manl'y Rev. J.%W Teleph one 1846.F~RE~TLARE an PRAIR Exposition ut Psatluî119, iy Re~v -10

Charles Budi,î., M A ....... 300- 1.00 W. ELLIOT,
Twenty Years of Thu Sorld of 1'roverbnldolP iralls, 1T

bPfte iei etr y Paxtonil ood . i.....t..nre.'3.0- J .75D E]
,?Pontie Life inWestern Scottish DiviiîeS;St. <ilesctue
t'3rd ees .............. 17 - 1.00 - R S i'Canfada, 1842-62. Brooks Outlines of s'urinons......1.50 100 14 AL

John ~Manlines s aniOther S' ruons, by 4 CAL
8Y ]Rev. JhnMeDougali The BruightandMorn,îi, Sta1.00nN.EARSON,IOther 'Serions. l'y Rev. Hutiîy 07DE

Wilkes, 1). 1., .....I7- NDE
Wtb '-7 ful-page, original illustrations 1Lifc ut AIex. D'il >1) ly .. ceo 0 130 TONGE STIIEE'

by J. E. LAuGHLIN. i îsith, l,.D. 2 vois. ............ 2.50 -l.50i
In Darkest E1igl.ai1d, hy Gencral 5 DooRs NOR'

Cloth------------------.1.00..... .. 1.25-- 0 75
FRE MAIL ()N RECEIPT

baae Witer o! this captivatiug book . N.HRC
1f Yuilt is whoe ife on the Canadian W m. Drysclale & Co., D R 1) D"E

011'e ad araatwholly amiongth
Rres is services to the Goveru- Pubzîshers, Booketilers & StatianerS, 8 LO rW

frisai, ýu i ho uprising of 1885 are vet 232 St.ames St . d j.;sC'at 1

gs-Xciting advonture, sud present a
thic 1 Portraiture of tise condition o!
frîti'.s gin aur Norths West during the-

su and ixties. Tise illustrations are8
natrbk oue, aad the original desigu, in

liak 86ud gld ou the co ver, m ake it a very
480ae h3ok. i1ER

d' 48kY5r BookBeller for it, or write H~j
May be

WL AM BRICGS, PUBLISHER
29*33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST,

TORONTO. K~I
Macdons)
Paterson,

USEJ taris sud

'pog in Your Throat"

COUGR LOZENGES

10c.
~ ~egAy - f9 Yonge St.

-TALL DRUG STORES.

ARITISTS'
-USE ONLY-

'I?4DSOR & NEWTON'S
011 AND WATER COLORS.

Ail dealers have them.

RAN SA~Y & SON,

MKONTREAL.
AGENTS FOR CANADA.

St.,MON I'REAL.

A&KCJITECT8.

BERT G. PAULL,
ARCHITEOT.

1oonsulted by County Trustee.
tl16 Wellington Place, Toronto.

LEGAL.

B, MA.CDONALD, DAVIDSON
PATERSON, Barristors, Soli-

Iors. etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.
Id, Wm. Davideon, Jolhn A.
,R. Â.Grant. Offices-Cor.Vlc-
1Adelalde Sts., Toronto.

The BEST
Though not the BIGOEST
Life Assurance Company in Canada

Why ?
BECAt5F-lst. It has disbursed (i expeoses

and dlaimis) the le,îst, and laid hy (to reserve and
surpluis) the monst, lier $1,000 at risk, and also per

*dollar receiveil in premiums, ot any Conmpany
,loing buisiniess in Canada. Therefore it gises
the roost value for the nioney.

3, Its plan of arranging the assured in three
clases.Àbl'dei"Nos-sbstaissers, and l wsce

-each class paying for it.s oNn basHes, is the fair-
est known.

3. Policy conditions unsurpassel for liieral-
j ty.

4. No ratlch-I'es i, /iiiint''qs, so-called cheap)
insurance is usedl therefore paying business is
not weighed down wlth selli.îg goods b)elow cost,
hence ont profits are tunsiirpassed by any C.om-

5.aIy. lapse ratio is the lowest of any Cana-

di-in or Au erican Ct. on )aîy.

The above is a Sketch of

THE DOMINION
.ULFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

WVhose Hcad Office 's ini WATERLOO, ONT.
J,4MES Ii.i.-M.P., Giuelph, - Presideot.
Tuos. 111LLIA RO, -- Managing Director.
C. A. WVîYTERS,- - Supt. of Agencies.

C. w. <'FADWICK, City A gent,
36 Victoria Street, Toronto.

rRSYDNEYD .DENTAL
S. E. Con.of!C

FH. SEFTON,F.TIT

LMER,
CEIGUON,

LBi. TuEBOAT,
T, - TORONTO.

MILL
Bo Eye, Ear, Nose and
ýJanes' Building, N. E.
ige Streets. Hours, 10

s AuTo-VooN SCEOOL,
Toronto, Canada. No
ire guaranteed. Stam-
iGerman and French
d.

8. 0. W. LUNNOZ, D.D.5.

INOX & SON,

D Confederation Life
(onge and Richmond

STake the Elevatar.

NT IST.
LEMOVED TO -
.ON STREET

NTIST
CT, ToRtouTO.
ruH OP AIDBLAIDE.

EB. EATON,
N T 18 T.

TELEPHOGNE 8653

kFAIBBAIRN,
LL SPECIALIST,

Jollege and Spadina
)Toronto.

£MiNcetiJneouse

G. Townit Fztcussos. G. W. BLAIucIX.
Member Tor. Stock Exehange.

ALEXANDER FERGUSSON& BIAIKIE,
BIROKERS ÂND INMETMENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO &IREET.

Investments canefully relected
Correspondence Invlted.

ibtcellaneons.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANVY

________________________le by long oddu the best Company for

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TAILOR,

4115 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

r 0OmO ITO.V

A Special Discount ta Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST, - TORONTO.

NEWK SPRING GOODSÉ
Fine Dress Suite from 1$25.00,
Beautitul Scotch and Iish Tweeds from

Fine Unfurnlshed Worted and Saxony
Serges from $20.00.

Flrst.Clasq lu every respect.

Your esteemed order soliclted..

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS.
Just to baud frocu Loudon, Eng,

anothor shipment of Cleical Collars
The best in the markot for style and
make.

Send for circular.

Goo. Harcourt & son,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEADINE. STYLES IN

SPRING SUITINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merrchmnt Taller,

34 Qu.een Street East, Toronto.

HÂ&s RxmovzD Ta Satisfaction in quity, fit, workmanstiip and
1 price guarsnsteed.

Boom l., Cofederation Lite B.,nildiPg.__________________

DR. CHAS. W. CORRIGAN, PATRCPMZB TUE BEST

263WeleseySt,RsAv,
'23 Toronto. Banner Laundr

WESTERth ASSURANCE COMPANY.Ai 420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST
FIREANDMARNE. Allmendlng doue free Telephone 452.

Capital and Aseets over-$16001 TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
Annuai Incarne over - -1,5I,0Tflr

fribAD OFFILk, 1
cor. beott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
insurance effected on allkindsat prapertv

et Iawest curret rates. Dwelllngs and their
contents inaured on the m cerfavourable terms.

Lasseil Premptly and LiberallV Settled

Ilarrîage Certilicates,
NEATLY PRINTED

IN COLORS...
:;,,. Per flozon.

5 Jordan St*., Toronto.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-CCIMFORTING.

BOILINO WATER OR MIL K.

VIflLUAfl <U., LIU.

MÂNUTACTUBEE5 BOr
Pure Fruit Vînegar, Cured
Eider, Pickles, 14auces snd
Catsups.

We guarautee our Poode pure and
wh olesome. Orders sent .io 22 Fraucis St.,
Torouto, flld with despatoli Tele-
phone 1787. Factory at Stouffvllle.

W. J. MCCORLMACK,
Manager.

STAN DARD
A 8SU I àIlC E CO0M9PABY

Assets . - - $38-511,757
Invostmenls iCanada- 9,820,050

1.0w Rate Fre e Pollcy. Libéral Terms
ta Clergymen Ask for Prospectans.

W M. RAMSAY, MaNAGESi.
Tiaosas KEERa, Chie, espectar,

Toronto Se..e, Bank of Commerce
Building. Toronto.

They areelassed bythemnelven,'wbich
means a great deslmore than cari be
ehown in an advertisement

Âsk for titerature. Money to loan
on easy terme.

HON.G. W. BOS, B. UTHERLÂND
President. Manager.

TORONTO GEHER fL
M TfUflf

SAFE , D1EPOSIT TRUSTS Cul.
VAULTS. I____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ...... ........... .$.0'f
Guamate estieerve Imuds 84,ee
non. Bd. Blake, 0.17., M.P., President.
E. A. Merediths, LL.fl. Vice Prests
John Hoakin, 4.4., LI.B1 t.

Chartered to &et as Executor, Admin-
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Assignee,
Comrittee, Reoeiver, Agent, etc.. and for
the falthful performance of aIl such
duties Its capital and surplus are liable.

Al securities and trust luxestments
are inscribed in the Companys books in
the names of the estates or trustï to

1which they belong, -and apart from the
assets of the Company.

The protection of the Companys
vanîts for the preservation of 'wills
offered gratuitously

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR FROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services or Solieitorsi who bring
estatesdùor business to the Company arerctain20.Ail business entrusted to the

onCompanuy will be economically andrmply attended to.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

MANAGING IDIRECT-OR.

'Yoîk Coufnty A"lm o
INCORPORÂTED.

il

Head Office,': Confederation Lite Build-
ing, TORONTO.

Te Inventoer% Is offered the most attrac-
rive plans for the safe and profitable invest-
ment of capital in large or scuall sums-eigi't
per cent, coupon stock and induatrial invtest-
ment stock.

To Horrowers who waur moeyta buid
our buy homes, ta psy off mortgages, ta invesi
in business, or for any cîher legitimate pur.
poses are offered special inducements. Write
for particulars.

Rellable Agents Wanted.
josephs Phillips, Albert F. ]Nash,

President. Secretary.
A.T Hunter, LL.B., V. Robin.,

Vice.President. Treasurer.

] E MS 1(G ]HE T
PiaoPUBiL-rTuTBTD By

HIT OPTICIAN,
159 Touge treet, Toronto.

JOI-N HASLETT HAS RE-movED
his granite and marbîs #ark, fram 13
Elm sireet ta 563 Yange Street.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
TImIl

SUN LIFE
ASSURÂmCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

iprotesstonal

A.)M ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
RYR AND EAR SURGEON

Has removed ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

1 i:ozai &osiainers roi n5ure in

ý1D r. Ir ýAVI
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TH-E CANADA PRESBY f ERIAN.

Cuiv-ed y

T tC /y it!Excam Iz ~of. Air A le»-
ani'zdr AlJiOf(/, oj izl/6rooke,

Oîn'1ario.

]3alilt's Ce/i-y C'omyoumi 1- iclo lous

/)octors 1I"az/cd.

Mr.-toflal is of opinion *bat ail his iufletnfls
andi troubles hati their orgin in iver complaint, a
ttitibiy dangerous milady, that is drargîng rnany a
a aad woirnan tu the grave Thts Itbease may

bc jeute or chronic. la the acueutina. there are
violent burning pains conv-e-d ta 112e shoultier andi

ight atma, short cough, lever, iricgular towcls and
constipation. In the chrùme funm of liver cura-
plaint, there are tnans- morbîi conditions. sucb as
enlargennent, solite ng aL.ces5e,. and degeneration.
The syraptonas are, weîghîtansturnach. fi tutence,
causes, bîhînus vomittng. loss of appetite, tlirst,
,while andi dry tongrie. brtter laste, and a host ai
other miserablc conditions.

L..nj! cxpjegicr...t Lias 1.11Y jruved that l'aines
C-et> . .nî1 ..0. &S igedî .i,ly ac..îe lra..c
suces-;fully grappie wiîh 1the dread i dsease oi iver

c tnaiî. Ilunrný and tàc îîducturs are aawanîing
thrn ia,.emS lU MiACk..%reMi 17iaine .t%-Cel) ron-
p..nd, (fui te gic:%t reass,n, d'a' îhey Lrîuw .,i n-

A//e;- ie

ollier nedir e thal gives suc clipompt anti effec-
tive rL-SutlS.The cure af M r. bMcffat arapît-
proves eveey statec>en,. madei in laver et Parnts
Ccucîiy '.umpuunri. and clerny demîonstrares the
fact thiat when piîysicians (ail to cuit. nalurc's
medicîne is sure to do th2e gooti tvotk. 'ir. Mlol-
latt *rites thus :

'llaving been a suficrer for Years item severe
paies ia the side, bock andi breasr, causeti, I firmly
believe, by a sluggirh iver, I teccîvedth 1e Ircal-
ment o! emuinent physiciaus, and tas compelîcti le
wcar a fur coat surnaner antd tinter ; 1 %vas aoua
adviseti to wveor a chamois vesl, but noîhing seem-
cd to do mie gooti.

At labL 1 iva.nativ.seu by ;ind tsaos tu îry
1X.c.ea ttryCoi. 1,ur. ,aialtet uîing ni>.boules. 1 fnd that 1 amn permacntly curcd.

1 ainc«-, Ccyt.- niitinti lias intdeetidune renti-
ers, f-jr a&-ii v u txay jitîib hîs lut the bbdtihî
u. ,.dîçrr.fl umastîy.

F R E! Province of Ontario.
* Wo direct sîlecial ftttfl-

Con tt. tile foliosefuR re-
tnarliable tatnxient.

Fr ù,ar. y orro1i @aller, ot-erA n iis1ImCatarrh. %Fotyle r nnrLesIlestroyed rnybî,arftîc. a.d
fotetlve oyoars %ras>àO (105 u l U ît 1 cûIld Dot T ue O nn origne dw ll r ocoîvoTEN D E 11SIr th ebear aclock striko bv hold. Purchaso or Terinintablu Antjuitioat running for ain;: m Y Car aaltait. 1 period ci forty yoftra. lssued by the Provinceo f

bird tried evorv kuoU - -* 'tarioUunder autibnrity ot au Act of 1.120 Provincialrcetlir..and aotàslnc cave ôParliament (474Vict * car-. 311ne t cl'f4-,bt,..r r,îei' I T't, utjo8 1l'aI - te fora. fç.rtflcates
t/.tatutd.r Moero atreat- signcdl hy tho Provincial Treasuror guaranteoing

, mont. and in tbreo wcekeli~talf-yeariy payinouts rt theofhiceo f the provinciatlai.y loarint; becIan te iii>- Troauurer in T~orOUtO Of seis 0f $100. or largor
Polorto rov and M-W 1 au hcar iS nth utli day of Julnc aud 31st day of

colunoucouvreaion cros arooi . au lt.-r aIsfeinbr inea V olr for forty earfi from lOt1à day'elok t1lieinauajoilig oý,à,30tet awa) tJu Ix. h irtlaferý cortî0ceates beogthink 1I araentirroh ur->t d 111 V harncurîl là >bî ntos>tbcn>o e
cntîy :storod EJIStI). MAN. hMat e. Has. TlietotaL aroitof Anunntiest to osoo l i

lied<iclnc-. for 3 18lIs"Trentr,îrîît 1rre. .>and fur. wLCeaTenders arc asked. iîr $SOOO1
T.. ntroducu tLis trôrt-.vLaritiJ.cwruyu YU 11)jt T,.r..bt I.ridera aî. be receiod for any lpart

tLas;It wll cre Datnes. Ctayri Thoat tid eur f the saine net !t-ý5 than:$200 snily
Diseases.1 witfor a short tix, send Modicines for Tenders witi bcrequired testart tocapjtal saitbrc motbs reariret. rcowl>ch wili bc pald for cilber the olo Annuities

..ffcrod ut such portion as tuay bce tondurod for.Addreçs. J 1.Mutl.M . Lînînati. . Teudais rvlii bcrecnlved el, ta the 12h> day of
Jrly next. iNotification 0f alotrnlnts ii 1bce tven
tu tonderors on or boforo 18t)> July and paIrnemntsA. .M1fcLcz n, .Denist frein accojîtod touderers il l bercquirod toe n>Mde213 Ynge trec, i'itbjin teui days tlîoroaftr.243 'org StretTenders for tiro 'holo ainount offoed. il Pro-l m Plrat.Cass 81000 Sots teatb for$5 orrod. may boupon condtion thatthe ainuitîes bc
pa>ablc In Great iiritain lnsterling:.

The higbest or amy tender lott i2ccOs..ariiY ire-
ccpted unless otheriso iati&fac.or.v.Toronto Savings & Loan Co., Provincial rut.

Subseribed Capital, $1,000.000.
Four- Per cent Intorost aiboworl on doposIte.
Oabontct-tes te snd at four andI ana-bail par cout

31onoy ta lend A. B. AMES. Manager.

For style, Conifort aud
Durabiiity cf Fot.

Wear go to

R. KINCADE'S
44 VONCE SiT.,
\V cre lu.cnt.. et

J & T. Bells Fine
Boots & Shoes. Ii

Auo aGhn ir, lai>

Pamphletsid -g pIes Fren.
,wrte Farwcd i aWo Ž.. .&

Belli, Puaad Chines.
BoeU o Coppar od ILTetIls

Mu nl.0annwtrzranted. 1maI
- D= 1osand worlcmzablp in

ibe ontry-Ir =ikw /tardr4 a
W.,rd, aIr anud 10llUaai 

RUCRETE BELL FOUOODE,

Provincial Treasurera Oflice.
Toronto. Mnry St)>. 1e35.

lNOTi'-lluqtratfr,î 'nf cair-lation nmterout
basàa:-At the rate ocr4 por cent per annumn (or ln
strictueoso 2 per cent. iîaU.yearja proent pnvn200t
,f 81.-9e 25 wonld represontaaannity of Z-100 for

fortV Yoart. pavablo hall ycarly. wbillote actualyoalV asMent for the forts- yen oarsrold bo a frac-
tion tbvo5Percout. On the principal enm.

Tt i Ne unautlîonizd adirartisement rail h

paid for.

PICKLES & CD,,
.ýIlsri[SF OoTs To mEuszI[

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

SR. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONERI BST QUALITY WHI1TE & BROWVN

BRE-.DD FLIVERED 1MV

COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS,
TORONTO.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ait)kinds Ploorrapble work dOVO lu Ibe bprt

betro ockpart. bt-tla sO 3c ttn
32J YOE LFTlELT. TOROINTO.

IJEA L TEIÀND HO USEHBOLD HINTS.

Thoraughiy masticate Vaur food.
For sea throat use a gargie of alum and

bot water.
Try a pail of caïd water te purïfy the air

of the recui.
For caïds and cougbs eat; plenty of

crcami or heney.
Lie dawn witb baby and take a littie uap

for health's sake.
Eat fruit for breakfast everv day in the

venir. Eat frnit at evryV mealiIl you reilsh
it.

A new Brussels carpet sbould flot bc
swepîutil the loops are soniewbat trodden
down.

A bit of borax added ta the water in
which yau wash Vaut disbcïothes wil nïways
kecp tbcm sweet aud cdean.

Kcep out of ail drafts. Sitnz arounid
home. Look happyv; îhereby makiug your
husband's meais taiste gond.

Grease spots mnay bc remaved from wal
paper by putting dean biotting paper over
thenm and pressing it witb a hot flatiran.

If ink is spattered on woodwork it niay
bc taken out by sceuringZ witb sand and
tester aud a lijtie anîmonia, then rinsing
with soda and teSter.

Gems for Breakfast.-For ane dozen
zems use ane piut af ndlkr, an egg, a pat of
fleur and a ball a teaspoonfiîl cf sait. Beat
the eRg ligbt, add tbe milk aud sait toit and
bea gradually into tc fi iur. Put it loto

htgm pans and bake twenty minutes.'

Coflce Cake. -One cep af butter, two ni~
sugar, anc cf m:elasses, five cups afI tuer,
sfîed, three ezzs, nce cup ci sîrong, cold
cofice, one-haîf pounti of raisins, stoned and
floureti, ane-bal of currauts, onie-fourth of
citron, chopacti or sliced fine, anc teaspoon-
fui of powdered cinnamono ncai cloves,
anc-hall nutmcg, gratcd, anc teaspooofui aof
soda, gond measure. Gond cake bikets al-
wavs cream butter snd sugar thorcughiv,
sifî fleur and beat eggs separateiy very ligbt,
adding the wites lasc. 9

Life Supporting Fruit.-In replying ta
the querv aiftehether there are any fruits
wbich aofîiîemseives are sufficient ta support
h.altbv lue, ancxcbanpesays. ' .There are
mauy such, amang which may be mentioned
the date, banana aud plantain, figs when
dried, the beau of the carab, ar lacust trec,
aud the fruit ai the boabab, ar monkey tree
which is caten by the ncgroes af West
Afrira. AIl these contain suficieut fat,
sugar, siarcb, pectin, Zum and nîtrogenous
unatter tc support heaiîhy fie. Of ail these
prelerence must bc Riven the banana, whcb
supplies te msny milions perrnanenbly nu-
tritive fondi, and ta the fruit nil tbe date
paîrn, or Pt-oeix daclylifera, which serves
ns au exclusive article cf food in parts ai
Notth Africa, Arabia and Persia."'

Strawberry Layer Cake.-HvtlI poubti af
butter, fi ve eggs, six ounces ai flour, quartier
teaspoonfol mace, bail pound ai sugar, twa
ounces ai carnstarch, anc îeaspoonfui van-
illa, twn tablespoonfuls sherry, anc teas-
poonful ai baking powder. Beat tbe but-
:er ta a cream, add thc suzar grade alv,
beating ailtbbetwile ; then add the yoïks of
ibe. eges, tbcn the weli-beaîen whites ; then
the foeur, cernstarch, and baktng pateder.
l3cat weil, add tbe flavorings, nîixing weïl,
grease three deep jeïly tins, pour in the
cake and bake in a modtraîeiy quick aven
flfteen minutes. When donc remove care-
fully frem the pans aud stand tbem an a
tateel for a fete minutes ta ceal. Sîrain the
strateberries. Beat the wbites af two egrgs
liRbtly, add, graduaiiy, feur tabiespoonfuis
of powdered sugar, aud then beat vigorous-
IV util slîft enougb te stand atane. Put a
laver ai this aver the top of anc cake, then'
% laver ai beriies ; stand another cake on
tap of this. Put the remainder ofithe wehite
filling over the top af tbis cake, then an-
etber layer of berrnes. Naw place the re-
maiuing cake on top of tbis, press down
l'ghtïy, dust the tep ever with poçwdered
sugar, and ih is ready for use.

EVERYWHTERE %VF GO
W'e fiud soeaona who bas been cnred by
Hood'a Sarsuparilla, aud peopla ou al
bauds are praisiug thie groat medicina for
wbat. it bas doue fortbew and their ionds.
Taken in timo Jlood7e Satsaparilia prevants
serious ilïnerie by keepiug the blood pure
and ail tho organe in a healthy condition.
It is the Lm-cat bleod purifier.

Hood's RUnS becomo the favorite
zathartic with overyouo who tries thona.
25t. per box.

Theî only Ilouse in Canada carl ving tx.

clusive ,nd complete stocksm],

'tCarpets
Church
Managers

Should comrnunicate with us.
Thcelat nress et eut stock enzblts
us lu fire1 any sized order AT
ONCE.

0Q1
SPECIAL
FRICES ON
CHURCH CARPETS.

John Kay, Son & Co.
* IMPORTERS,
.4 K4ing St. West, Toronto.

EN:.AFFILIAtTION W SF11
TUlE U'X1VERSITY 0OF TORONTO

F. fi. TORRIJG TON, Musicai Director.
Scîrd for Cailnr Fr-c

STUDENTS XAY ENTER ATLN2Y TIDMS

Every Ad' antago For

A THOROUO;H MUSICAL EDUCATION,
(cri-tites. DihîlomîL%.-, unsi prevlnraîîîon

for Lriers.Il > fl-rcci ln 3us..ç

GE.). GOODERHA3I. - - - Prcsilett

1Caiff's-foot
hJeIly

Contains n gelatine, and is i
particularly nourishing and

apeizing for invalids. Weclaeit f resh every day, aLd
deliver it at the haspitals frec
or Charge.

Put up ln tumblers, price
25C. cach.

~ HRRYWEBB, !
TEL. -3907.447 YONGESjTj

l Siterbloune. Street, liatiroeu L=.t
and Isabolia Sts.

WANTED
0 ItDAIy-ED MISSIONA&ItIVorcaribon, 31%,lam.

%, LV. Afrpintrnont for two years at leni*.

annum. Fnrtbor infornîatîon onapplication 10
11EV. DR. R1OBER1TSON.

MONUMENTS.
D. McINTOS.4 etSONS,

Manufatwrera and Importera etof r.e.zTi. and Siertt
~htSi~i~.T3 I)meh&ra .auJ I'owcsr pn i..-Ï

Wr s bfr ayo irhi
oilllcand' showrom MiYotaE ST <Oroc4tt lr. i2

land st.)
T,:î.relnîoxs4.4Q
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
ARepresentative and

Gathering.
Enthusiastie

Rctirîig Moderator Deivers a Masterly Discourse-Dr. Robertson
Flectecl to the Highest Position in the Gift of the Churech -

]Detailed Reports of the Various Sessions-Toronto the next
Meeting Place.

Loi;iON, lune 12th, 7.30 P.m.
iTh' twerty-first Generai Assembly met this even-
fg in 81 Andrew'sChurch. The Rev. Dr. Ward-

rOpe conducted the opening exercises and tbe retir-

Inn fI'oderater, the Rev. G. L. MacKay, D. D., the
welln and successtul missionary of our
Chrhto Formosa, according to custom from

tirQ -Memorial, preached the 01)enii2g sermon.
The nthusiasm of the Presbyterians of London

bale 1s tmost capacity and out into the vesti-
the capacious Church with an attentive and

Wýe'Y interested audience. The sermon, which
'ePublish i0 full beîow, was delivered with the

fiery arda
OucR tr witb which ail who have beard Dr.

acKay are familiar, and a sîiglit murmor of
a<Pause in the rear ot thie Church at Ieast was

hadOccasionaî>y,

()UR MARCIIIN( ORDER.
ExOdus. xiv. 15.-" Go Forward."

TVhe circuatances under which these words
Wsrelrc Ottered are knowa to ail. The children of
t re foWerC 01, the beach with the sea in front,

focbeiad and the lof y bilîs on either band.
asntheeand dico were ordcred to go forward
id fae Ostacles and difficulties insurmountable

tee heu an effort. There must be divine in-
1~Ion ora!! perisb.

twee'Sflot My purpose to draw a parallel be-
enthenm and the Israel ot the present, but

rh everent lift t p the command of the Lord
u0d neechanges and appîy it to our own lives.
indii epatically commands Christians, as
t uals %and as united bodies, to go forward ini

Chistian lif. ti omad
e n We endeavor to obey hscmad

Obsace reat and numerous, confront us, flot
9Iy at t e outset, but aI along the joorney. It

t se e0f time and energy to be combat ing
Oe 0f1te past. We must look the world in

fea: fac e an recognize our present perils, foes,t eS. Ii , aners and eas In doing

M<>Z'at t e P'esent is a Riesearchful Age-
OUta 1 are scaled, cortinents traversed,

ants an deptbs explored to unravel
ancet r de stores. Books are ransacked with

ni be fr use at every page, and the book
ricro,%5 5 nthe dissecting table under the
~ut al Pcaze ocritica botb bigher and highest.

?t 8 The scurril Oua and venomous attacks
Justc 1ett i ncpct to eXecute with

attrs Sef-iose tak.Timne, space, mind,
t1n0  rd lite are ail, ail, absorbing the eager at-

ethica.o ad-ruh students of nature and
Ulaexrq o4 thing is Ieft unturned, untouched and
life or Side by ide with the struggle for
we ' here is a greater atruggle to know lite,
drer iear the sound of eartb delving water,
Yet 'g stofle.breaking and microbe-examining;

Crept i-tWOrIderful potency, lite, wbich assureclly
""" th this eartb in ages paat, remains, with-

as ble as inscrutable and as inexplicable
aihe, n and unknowabîe.

huriTane. researches give a sr of expectancy to
nezoto Wd as if dimly foreseeing a somnething

tan to e.pac the oZd revelatiov and aI that per-

s'hothe hanIdst of ai, humiîity, and flot pride,
al... have Possession of the workers who shout

rail fat a Iaw bas been discovered to account
1% that laOrms and changes in nature. Evolution
raanddwb We, fathers and brethren, are com-
tiano .pY the.aw-giver to go forward as Chris-
i n Pg clid. ng b hunwavering and unflinch

(2.) 'dfn*, ethegreat Law-maker at the back of(2)It o,(f the universe.
tae b.- SeuatvA,.e Whilst research-

In acco en made, there seema no great trouble
S rro 0 f~ for the mysteries whereby we are
pa t . Speculatioas is rite and theory ram-
Cool e~ are thrown upon mankind with a
Is a 5ev quie astounding, seeing that the ground
tOý ~ ershilting one, that truc workers begin

O rnOrning wbere they leave off to-night.
rta"e t ol that ther e were great tides and rapid

that sanOft e eartb during early geological eras;
ttr~Spots are connected with magnetic dis-t bnes; that various causes can be assigned

for the glacial I)erio<I ; that there is a substance
or medium called either pervading tbe universe;
that the Aryana belong to Asia, and witb equal
confidence that tbey are indigenous to Europe.
We are presentcd witb haîf a dozen theories re-
gwrding the mnovements of glaciers ; we are given
a theory of bunger ; we are assured that there
can be, and that there cannot be, thought with-
out anguage ; we are supplied with theories res-
ptcling the origin of meteors, and we are furnish-
cd with speculations as to the cause of light
emnitted by animaIs in the oceans ; and then
apeculations are thrust upon us touching the
body, the soul, the Creator, tbe Redeemer. Thus
in the midat of the speculations of men, the
Church of God is to advance, meeting these hind-
rances at every step.

(3.) This is a Doubttng Aee.-It naturally
folîows fromn the last-mentioned attitude of men's
minds. There is doubt spread abroad whcreby
men become indifférent to cverytbing invisible
and eternal. Doubt is cast on the existence of
heaven and Almigbty God. Men doubt Moses,
doubt David, doubt Isaiah, doubi, Malachi, doubt
Matthew, doubt John, doubt Jesua ut Nazaretb,
doubt their own souls ; and doubt the creative
and administrative power of the eternal God.
Thus its cold and wiahcring blasts blowv over the
young i0 the Cburch sud ebjîl them ; over the
agcd and stun them, over the weak and destroy
tbemn. StilI the Cburch marches on. holding up,
higb as Hieaven's heights, before a doubting
world, the banner inscribed, Il Thus saitb the
Lo)rd."

(4.) This is a Rushing Age -By day and by
night steamers whistle, trains rumble and ehectric
whieels roI! thraugh our streets. There is a rush
in business, shopa, tactories, and even in domes-
tic circles. There is a sharp, keen, even bitter,
competition in evcry business department through-
out the land. The telephonc calîs up, in a twink-
ling of on eye, some one miles distant ; replies
must be sent witb equal haste, and thus the mind
is kept in an excitable, expectant state. The fier-
vous sYstem of man is strained in this pre-emin-
ently fast, rushing and hurrying age. Insane
asylums are alarmingly full utof imates wbo were
more or lesa deranged by this soul and body-try-
ing rush of humanity. What is the result? 1'bat
lttle time is leftt for, or, at ail events, given to
Christ'a kingdom upon earth.

(5.) Jt is a Worldly Aee.-As one meditates
upon the aIl-absorbing tendencies of the people
atter pleasure, wealth and money, without any
care or thought for thear never-dying souls, he is
awed at the weakness of our race. To attain an
odject, crimes are planned and perpetrated in this
very Christian Canada, that are a disgrace to a
nation, and show morhid minds under the tre-
mendous irasp of this world and its perishing
wealth. Naine, bonor, relatives, friends and
eternal life are al aacrificed in the aquisition of
mammon ; whilst even in villages and country
districts, many indulgc in questionable amuse.
ments, whicb dampen Christian ardor, Christian
zeal, and Christian love. What do peuple mnean
by playing progressive cuchre in tbis land ut
Churches and gospel priviheges ? Social life, as it
exists in far tou many quartera, is dcadening, de-
moralizing. damning, and moat assuredly stands
as a barrier to the onward mnarch of the Christian
Church.

We have no sympathy, however, with those
would-bc hohy and select few who segregate
themnselves from Christs army, and wbo endeavor
to keep out this worldly spirit by artificial de-
fences, for these tendencies are in our homes,
churches and cverywhere ; and no standing aloof
from the reat in the cause ot Christ can either
remove or eradicate tbese evils, whilst such an
attitude grows into spiritual pride and pharisaical
hypocriay. We want men and womnen wbo stand
on Christian principles ; sensible and helpful,
vigorous and hopeful, rather than the little carp-
ing of " Do not this," Il Do not that. "

AIl these obstructions must be encountered;
some auggest that aid be secured from other re-
ligions, such as Confucianisni, Buddhism and
Tauism. It does flot manifest good judgment of
human nature to regard these as devoid of al
trutb and morality, for man waa made in God's
image,' and, wherever found, he stili retains clear
marks of bis Creator. Canadian students are this

day stodying the classics of Grecian and Roman
idolaters, and Chinese literati neyer cease masti!-
ling into youtbful minds the moral sayin2s of
their great sage. But I listened to dissertations
by aborigines in Formosa, though not so beauti-
fully expressed, that actually embodied the sub.
stance of the fifth, sixtb, seventh, eightb, ninth
and tentb com;nandments. To know these
human emanations, and frankly acknowledge the
good in them, is manly, noble, and Christian, but
wben we are asked to stoop down and borrow, as
if in need of additions, we calmly, coolly, yet in-
digantly, refuse to compromise one chapter, one
verse, one line, or one word of Holy Writ-re-
fuse to place divinity on a level with humanity.
To demand tbis of us reminds me of the China-
man wbo brought tbree rusty to')th-pineers to
sel!. IIOne," said he, II il; for the front, the
second for the middle and the third for the back
teetb." But I answered, IlThese three are for the
lowrd; have you any for the upper teetb ?" He
started. I showed him bright, shining steel for-
ceps for upper and lower, right and le! t, front
and back, sound and decayed-one perfect set,
nothing wanting, complete in every particular.
He disappeared. Tbus I regard tbree reli-
gions of China as the three old pincera,
and the fuI! set of American make as the Chris-
tian's Bible, whicb is "Icomplete, complete,
complete perfection,' as Milton would say ;
complete, perfect to guide the eternal destinies of
man. To that armory we resort for weapons,
offensive and defensive.

(II). Notwithstanding aIl the obstacles in the
way, we must go forward.

(1). Possessing the hi hest power in the uni-
verse. In my study 1 was examining vegetable
mould with a lens, then with a student's miscro-
scope, but the examination was unsatisfactory. I
bad to use the highest power in the compound
miscroscope. Then were brought into view
things unseen, unknown, unrecognized before.
Now tbe Hoiy Gbost is referred to from Genesis
to R evelation, and that as a person equai to tbe
Itather and Son in power and glory. He is re-
presernted as living, quickening, teaching, reprov-
ing, helping and sanctifying. He revealed the
Bible, and He alone can manifest its trutbs.

"Howbeit, wben He, the Spirit of truth, is corne,
He wiiI guide you into ail trutb, for He shall ot
speak of Ilimself, but wbatsoever He shah bhear,
that shalliHe speak ; and He will show you
things to corne" (John xvi. 13)- lie alone can
bestow the needed strengtb for Christians to hold
on their way. II But ye shaîl receive p9wer,
after that the Holy Ghost is corne upon you"
<Acts i. 8). And, wonderful gîorious truth ! He
dwells within [lis people. Wthin, within !
IIAnd I wili put My spirit witbin you " (Ezek.
xxxvi. 27). IlKnow ye not tbat your body is the
temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you"
(a Cor. vi. 19) ; II And tbey were aIl filled with
the Holy Gbost " (Acts ii. 4) ;"I Be filled with
the Spirit " (Ephes. v. 8) ; I"Even the Spirit of
trutb ; Wbom the world cannot receive because
it seeth Him not, neither knoweth Him, but ye
know FIim, for H1e dwelleth with you and shah!
be ina you (John xiv. 17) ; " Tarry ye in the
city of Jerusalem. until ye be endued with power
fromn on higb " (Luke xxiv. 49) "IlFor as many
as are led by the Spirit of God, tbey are the sons
of God " (Romans viii. 14) ; IICast me flot away
from Thy presence ; and take not Tby Holy
Spirit from me. Restore unto me the joy of Thy
saivation and uphoid me with Thy free Spirit"
(Ps. . IL , 12).

This was the Almighty power that roîled
back the dark ciouds of choatic worlds, and
brought order, beauty and life upon our globe-
the power that upbeld the saints of old from the
first that scaled heavens heigbts, to the last one
ere Jesus o! Nazareth suffered on Calvary for sin-
ners-the power that gave the Christian Churcb,
from Pentecost tili the present moment, martyrs
and confessors. stalwart and vigorous men, ready
to suifer, bleed and die for the faith. And it is
the power that will sustain Zion's children down
tbe ages to corne, until the bursting of flames and
crashing of worlds announce new beavens and new
eartb ; and there, too, Hie wili be the Almighty
power executing aIl these changes. Yes ! mark
it well. As tbe Boddhist priests bears marks on
bis bead, let us humn deep down in our hearts and
announce it in every laboratory, ring it in every
scientific ear, tell it around the globe, that, wbat-
ever forces of nature may yet be diacovered,
whatever strides may yet be made, as in the last
fifty years wberein tbere bave been unfolded and
utiîized steam, electric currefits, compressed air
and now acetylene : whatever triumphs awaits
iaborious researches, the highest power, the high-
est pbower. the highest Power in the wo-rîd a-ndi

power in the Christian Church this d iy in this
place. To be thoroughIy Biblical, and thorough-
ly symmetrical as Christians, we are bound to
appropriate in faitb and practice, the work of God
the Father, God the Son, and God the lloly
Ghost, in the salvation of sinners. There should
be great vigilance lest,through habit, we allow the
work of the first and second to overshadow and
eclipse that of the third person. Several bere-
sies, of which "I sinless perfection " might be
taken as an instance, have sprung up through
failure to recognize the significance of the work
of the three Pcrsons, respectively, in the glorious
Trinity.

Strange perversion that men should lean on
1 owers that cannot support, succor and Save
thern, that grasp ripples and miss the life-boat.
The true position of the Holy Ghost is indeed
recogni7ed in creeds and addresses ; stili, there is
cause for anxiety that in daily and practical lite,
i-is great work in the scheme of redemption is
more or less ignored and relegated to ethereal
mealins ; as notice, in the Hymnal of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada there are three hundred
and forty-nine byrnns, anid, out of these, only 19
bearing upon the word and work of the Holy
Spirit.

It must be acknowledged that this Biblical
and glorious do:trine of the indwelling of tbe
IIoly Ghost is not sufficiently meditated and acted
upon. No one can ponder over the apostolic
Church witbout being deeply impressed witb the
prominence and importance of tdûs power in
Christian progress. Do we long for an awaken-
ing of the Church ? Da we pray for a shaking o!
the dry bones ? Do we thirst for times of refresh .
ing in our land ! Then let us wait on God for
the Holy Ghost. Let the attitude of the 'Psalm.
ist be ours-

I wait for God, my sou! doth wait,
My hope is in his word ;
More than they tbat for morningwatch,
My sou! waits for the Lord."

Christ commanded bis disciples that - they
should not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for
the promise of the Father, which, saith He, ye
have heard of Me." (Acts i. 4).

Would we know bis personal work? Let
each individual believer have faith in the indwel-
ling of the floly Gbost ; realize that He is a tem-
ple of the Divine t>erson, and surrender bimqelf to
His ho!y influence. Nothing has such a power
in producing a holy life, as the thought that this
divine Spirit of God is within one. The person
then says, Il I dare flot be indifferent, dare not
revel in sin, dare not forget the eternal God and
wiil not grieve thîs divine person who is illumi-
nating and sanctifying my sou!." If men would
only rise to this level, piles of machinery would be
stored away in the back yard. Ministers full of
the Holy Ghost ! EIders fui! of the
Holy Ghost!1 Deacons fui! of the Holy
Ghost 1 Members fui! of the Holy Ghost 1 And
note this, choirs fuIl of the Hoiy Gbost ! What
congregations! Why, icy hearts would melt,
scoffing lips relent, and prodigals return to join
the sacramental host in the march forward.
.9And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, an1
corne to Zion witb songs and everlasting joy upon
their heads ; they shall obtain joy and gladness,
and sorrow and sighing shall fiee away.'> (Isaiah
XXXV. 1)

(2). Thus, aided by the highest power, we
should go forward developing the Christian
graces. The Holy Ghost begins the work by
starting a new life, and he continues it to the end
the same, during quiet and soul-stirring hours.
This is the divine, but we mnust take full account
of the hum-in side. Man must reverently co-oper-
ate with the divine and be a co-worker with God.
Great care is needed, lest we distort this beavenly
doctrine to our disadvantage. To us, as human
beings, God gave these co'mmands, IlWork out
your own salvation with fear and trembling, for
it is God that worketh in you, both to wili and to
do of I-is good pleasure," (Phil. ii. 12-13)- 11 Be
ye steadfist, unmoveable, always aboundiag in
the work of the Lord, for as much as ye know
that your labor is not in vain in the Lord"- <i
Cor. xv. 58) ; Iland let us flot be weary in weii-
doing, for in due season we shaîl reap if we faint
not " (Gal. vi. 9) ; I"but grow in grace and in the
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour, lesus
Christ " (2 Peter, iii. I8); " and beside tbis, giv-
ing aIl diligence, add to your faith, virtue ; and
to virtue. knowledge ; and to knowledge, temnper-
ance ; and to temperance, patience ; and to pati-
ence, godliness ; and to godliness, brotberly kind-
ness ; and to brotherly kindness, charity. For if
these tbings be in vou and abound, they make
voui that you shall neither be blarren noir unfruiit-

NO. 25.
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tbe sails that he mav steer into port *,as it kib tat
the maçon qhould pflace one stone upon anot ber in
the construction of a buildine. Vec, and the dis.
ciple ut out Lord muqt, with steaidy purpose,
buiid up bis own Christian character:; must zo
out ot self, hevond self and ab-ive self, likp the
crimhinz perch, whicb in order to procure fand,
leaves ils home in the water and m-tkes excurs-
ions on land-an element vcrv distinclt ram ils
native oe. Let a man relax bis purposes or
energies and bis condition wilhecnme that ut the
nekdlected feld-ftiluo nxinus weeds u'bicb over-
shadow and kili bhc usetul cereals. 'Ne some-
limes mec ld id aquaintances atter the lapie ofta
dozen ycars. NVitb slema sadne's wc converse
witb une : bis desires, boots and feelinrs arm al
camnai. The mind is darkened, miidewed and de-
based. and cin be seen tbrough bis bleared ePyesq
and dealh-like cheekcs. Another is s0 fouut]n
prickies that we are r'ierced af every appruach ;
he is un<ýeveoped, like the mpines on tborn Iret,
which are reaill undeveioped branches and which
wuuld disanpear under proper conditions and lli-
liva ion. A third bas gyruwn mbt a cra'ýk. The
principies uftlhe Bible are lu him seccndary. for
bis own prejudiceç, narrow nnd biLgott-d. are para-
mount. Atfew sticklers make up bis daily pabu-
lum. Of Course hc ks a pesimisl. and evervlbing
in Churcb and State i3 wrurlg, but wronZ 'imply
hecause nul fittlig in witb biq cintraýcFed vcews.
God Fave miniqters humr members of thal: stamp.
There is enouç!h ut the dcvii in snlch lu send a
pastor prcmitareiy lu biç grave, and the conZregat-
lion lu the verge ut peril and ruin. Now sucb
individuals are ike fishes when out ut water.
Thev are in tbe air and are still dyine for want ut
il. These meni have deveiopcd but in the wronc!
way ; dcveloped down erade, as lu-ver and lowcr
tbey sank, benpath the hieh evel ot brieht, iovtul
Christians. Witb whal jny we erasp the hand ut
a tourth, wbo has been expandiart ho-deninQr,
deepeninc. and develupinLg tbe Christian Lernces
that raise humanitv near diviaity. For is nul tbe
likeness nf jescus; Christ. aur great Model, lu be
copied, however impcrtectlv ? With sucb a une
there is sweet feliowsbip and we cia sing again

'Our lears, aur bopes, our aim, are une.
Our com forts and our cares."

Every une who is trusliag tbc blond ut jesus
Christ lu wash away bis sins shuuld reeard il as
bis business lo consirier bbe proZress made in the
Christian lite-nul su mucb absolutelv, as cela.
tiveiy ta wbat he was, sav lasI lune ur losI De-
cemiier. Can he trutbfully say lo-nipht, '«I1have
gzrealer love, bigher juv, briLybter hope, wider
knowiediye, decper humilily, clearer vicwq. nubis.r
aims, and trunger faiîh than during 1894 ?" If
su be bas been go4z forward "nd dleveloDinz
Christian RraceF. But whoever from Victoria bu
lu Halifax cannaI, before God and mqn, declare
il. w:th bimn there bas been, nul progression, but
retrugression.

If is a greal thinri lu he a Christian. What
then is the use ut indifférence or sbamn in reli!in?
Let us mean exactly what we sav, and idt with
energylu carry out Our mcaniag!. Ia achools and
colieRes, pupils and çtudents are loilinz for the
deveiopmenî ut Ibeir intellect ual puwers. la
sciences, arts and professions the workers neyer
wenry in developing their varied gifts fPr usetul-
ness. Individuals are lahoriously striving lu be-
corne adepîs in printiag, qewin, sailinZ and
paintinZ. That is their business. Now il is the
business, the duty uf the Chriqtian lu deveiop
with ail care, labor !ind energy the fruits ut the
Spirit in the soul. Il must bg admitled, bow-
ever, rhat thousands have failed in unfoidiag aand
beautifving those Christian cha racleristics which
make their possessors iovely and loveable. And
the Christians' neqlect is comine back with
vengeance on the Church. Why do mea stand
abat tfram ber ? Why did an aRnostic write bu a
miaister lateiy. pointinp, the finger ut scornata
members ut Churches ? " Ha 1 lHa 1" said he,
"tbere are your Church peuple, vour Chrisians!1
Iwould flot condescend tu mcl such mean

pirI'."
When in Inverness last year, I beard thal une-

hait uf bbm citizý!as ut Giasgow were aon.church-
guers. The Church is hlamed bpcause the masses
will nul m-ditate on Gvd and [lis gondness, will
flot study His revelalion, but will sludy with salis-
factury gîce the characters ut Church members.
The incunsistencies ut Christ ias are mure damag-
ing than the effusions ut aenostics. Now our
Lord desires thal our hales, doubîs and fears
should be m'et witb beaven-bora aspirations, love,
faith and hope ; that we shouid be dying untu
sin and living untu righteousness, like a certain
Vrass in heath lands Ihat dies below as it tbrives
above.

pragress in the wboie Churcb, they must submib
tbeir judLymenîs and opinions lu those ut maturer
yearg. The Chuirch -should be a colid phalanx, in
whicb young and old arc marcbiag IotQther and
deriving reciprucai benefits. Let aay sucb dis-
tinction as a Churcb for the young, or a Cburch
for the old, be ohliîeralcd. su thal ail May bave
feliowqbip togelber, may rejoice logether, and be
blessed together by the Spirit of the living
God.

We wuuld agyain cailiattention lu the dangZer
ut increasinQ macbinery. P!anîs will nul develup
properly if contiauaily tranqplanîed ; anim-is wil
nul develop if incessantly un tht nove, aur can
Christimns grow wiîhouî rest and meditation.
No)w, meditîtion is tht great lack in aur Chris-
tianity this day. Think ut tht serone. huid,
sturdy Chrialians uf tht d1ays gonm bv whpn lbey
meditaled ail bbc day!1 Think ut the Christian
characters ut our fîthers wbo wandered îhrougb
gîtnand over mouaitains, mediîatiag ! Ail tise
is wurbbiesç bu digest the soul's proper food.
There must be meditation upon God's law !
"This book ut tht law shah nul deparl out ut
tby mouh ; but lbou shait meditale therein day
and night, that îhuu mavest observe lu do ac-
cording to ail thal is written therein; for then
tbou shal make thy way prosperous and thea
thou shaît bave good çuccet." (Joshua i. 8).
That is the nutriment that is lu develop the Christ-
ian graces. Cercals coatain fond for tht develop-
ment ofthebe ody -, creation aff 'rds supplies for
tht development ut tht intelliccuoil man ; but re-
velîtion is the heaven-providefi nourishmeat
for tht dcvelopmeat ut faith, love, jay and pati-
ence.

Fehlow-followerç in tht Lord Jesus Christ, look
nul then aI tht cbaff-spread pages ahoundine in
the cbaf-coiored caversata railwmy depuIs and un
trains, for Ibest will disturt. deceive and deslroy
vour moral capabilities. La ibis vast and fair
Dominion overfl-owing, wibh wunderq in lakes,
rivera, mountainç, toresîs, eartb and sky-won-
ders of interest and value Ihat bave neyer been
conceivcd by tht world's writers uf fiction, do you
then wanl to cuiivate your intellectual parts ?
Do you waat ta devebop tht intelieclua mn-na?
Then aide by side with tht develoaimeat ut tht
moral nature, study these woaders, dive deep
down ioîo these crealions ut God, and, iastead of
a depraved, sbriveiled, weakene'l mmd, an appe-
lite will be whetted for theçe marvels. spremd 50
protuseiy aI our teet by the Divine Archilect ut
the universe.

Thereis mosl asçurediyrorn for greit improve-
ment in the tendiencies ut men's minda in tht
malter ut selectinLy readiag for growth and stahi.
lity. Wbat cuuld be more chîrmiag or interest-
ing thîn lu pursue the sludy of tht homes and
habits ut Canadian birdq, fishe; and reptiles ?
What more eievating or reflnine Iban the study ut
Canadian flowers in toresîsq, fields and gardens ?
Surely a man wuuld rise tram medilat ion un Ibese
thinga mure tcuiy developed than he would aller
skimmiag over pagea ut sensatinnal literature !

Many excuse themselves for their chuice ut
readiag malter hy sayiag Ihat tbev read the flip-
pant, the frotby, tu. paFsalime. Tbey Qbuuld re-
member, however, Ibat lime is very sternly and
reaily passinLy îhem, and Ibal there is nut a mo-
ment ut il lu be wasîed. Tht period ut prob-lion
allotled tu eacb une on eartb is briet eaougb, 50

thal with the revealed Word tu deveiop baad, lu
strengihen iatellectual powers and capacities,
the Christian sbould be develuped very sym-
metrically.

As a church iet us arise. Let every member
withia ils told strive ta uitilize the vasî resoucces
aI bis command for grappling wilh powers ut evil,
for gaiaiag victurv atter vicîury over sin, and for
advaacing tfrom Riory ta glory, even as bv the
Spirit ut the Lord. Tgnatius, looking aI bis ap-
vro-acbing suffering and deaîh, exciaimed :" Now
I hegia bu be a disciple, aur shahl anythiag, visi-
ble or invisible, move me su Ibat I may attain
unto j esus Christ. Let tht grinding lu pieces ut
tht whole trame, and ail tht cruel torment- ut
tbe dcvii, oniy let me enioy Jesus Chrisçt." No-
thine but Divine growth in tbe soui could ennble
a trail mortîl lu stand ari flrmlv. and sing Su
cheertuily, wben cuntronled by tht horrors ut
agunizine dealb.

(3.) With evcrgruwing Christian principles.
wc are equipped bu go torward crusbiag! racial
pre;udices. Racial prejudlice was, the firsb barrier
I had 10 encounter in North Formosa. and al-
tbougb mucb bas been accomplisbed, it silîl
lingera in tht minda ut the heathen Chinese. Sn
much grealer tht reason thal wc Christians in
western lands sbuuld free ourselves eatirely tram
ils trammels 1 Whatever we may bold theorebical-
ly, bowever much we may proclaim that God

flationaiity. Eskimo, stretch out your hand frum
beneatb the cold snows ; Hottentot, reach ont
fromn the hot sands, and ail ye dwellers on this
our planet, stand forth that we may bail you as
creatures of one Creator! And ail ye foliowers
ut Jesus on land or sea, we bail you as, bretbren
under one h]ood-stajned banner of Emmanuel.

"In essentials unity ; in non-essentials, liberty
and in ail things charity."

S(4)Acting thus, we can go forward rappl-
prohiem 'through its various phase% and condi-
tions. Snme optimista may he blind t0 its exis-
tence, and some pessimisîs may regard the whole
as inIsoluble; nevertheless it ducs exist and can be
solved, indecd it is agitaîing the minds uf men as
neyer before. Capital and labor are now engaged
in a miZhty struggle. Eacb is marshallinz its
forces-forces new and varied-for upheavals, re-
volutions and changes. As the remotest corners
of the globe have been gathered 50 closeiy lu-
gether by steel bands, steam g2rey-hounds and
clectric currents, we hear the dia uf battle as it
swells in colonies, fatherlands and ocean iîlcs. The
manual laborers' cry is cominL utp, " give us
loaves hefore leaves, and lime to think of heaven,
if you invite us thither." Trade Unions declare
thal tbey are " voluntary associations of workmen
in the same or alied trades, for mutual protection
and assistance in securing Venerally the mosl
favorable conditions of labor."

In addition, there are societies broadcast all
over this iand-Maccabees, Oddfehllow and
Foresters-aIl for mutuai aid and benefit, the
members declare. These may nul appear antagon-
istic tu the Church of Christ, but she has been
the loser nevertheiess. To thousands, temporal
hiessings appeal wiîh greater force than the
spiritual ones, hence the affections uf men have
been drawn from the Cburch ut God and are
centered in Ihese societies. There are young
men who will go through mud and rain to their
meetings and sleep the Lord's day on their
couches.

What should be the attitude of aur Church
now in the midst ut such conteading elements ?
Is she to hait, retreat or advance ? The first
means stagnation; the second, destruction ; the
third, progression, the thine tu be desired. Ac-
cording to our great Le!ader's command, we are to
be an aggressive body, and we do not intend lu
withdraw into hermitage or cave dweiling. We
are bu " go forward."

La what lines ? it may bc asked. Ia the lines
of obedience to Christ out King. Why, let every
man do bis duly as a present citizen of Canada
and a prospective une ut heaven ; for Christianiîy
instead of divesting him of citîzenship as a Cana-
dian, invesîs him with authority lu labor for the
elevation of humanity. Some peuple seem to
think Ihat a Churchi member who is a Christiaa
is '. go about as a ninay.hammer and not evea
take a side glint at poliiics. Lndeed 1 A Chris.
tian have nothinz tb do with what kind of men
are in offices ruiing over bim; nothing to do
with law-framers and iaw-executors ;floîhing to
do with what concerns the welfare of une's self
and country ? Monstrous cant ! It is now conced.
cd that if Christians in the metropolis of Eng-
land had risen up and demanded good municipal
goverament, the cry, -4Outoast Lo)ndon,"' would
neyer bc heard. Christians led the van under
the banner of our giorious King Jesus, emancipat.
iag the slaves and sctting the prisoners free in
the West Iadies.

Note what should be donc in thiç London of
tweaty-five tbousand inhabitants. Let every in-
dividual Church member labor to bring men to
Christ, labor then to bring themn together that
their mulual interests they may cunsider in
offices, shops, stores and factories. Let the in-
dividual Christian influence those around him,
and every congregation act as a battalion to im-
press every family with the religion cf Jesus. The
high sbould step down 10 raise up the low ; the
latter shuuld neyer jump up lu pull down the
former, la this way rich and Pont', master and
men, capitalist and laborer will come into per-
sonal contact, aad consider anew their mutual
ii terests according t0 Christ's laws. They wili
thus prevent strikes which arise from disputes
between employer and empioyee as to wages,
hours, number of meni, piece-work and over-time.
Strikes are demoralizing, dangerous and costiy.
One in Manchester cost the strikers and their
masters $s,900,ooo. London Christians shouid
select bonest mea as represeatatives in ciîy,
Province and Dominion ; then, with activity and
de'ermination carry out the Christian.tramed iaws.
And iastcad of the usual sîrikes, capitalist and
laborer, shoulder ta shouider with ail other
Christians wili strike and strike and .rtrike, tlti the

YOu to them. 'l Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto onte of the least of these My brethren' )Ye
have donc it Unro Me," (Malt., 25: 40). Then'
and th-Pn only, wîil the Church reg~ainl what 5bc
has 103t, and march fi rwaid with ever iflcreasîne
numbers of toilers and masters, hearty, egtal
hopeful, singine, Il Praise God fromn Whoin
Blessings Flow.,'

(5.) Finaily, we shouid go forward etui
the Kingdom of Jesus. To do this, tbhe ChorCb
must have a thorough conviction that it 15 e
emninentiy her great work. We sornetilflS es c
of"i Home " as if antagonistic to 6 Foreign
missions. It is unfortunate that any one s O
iend even the shadow of appearance to sucb '11
idea. Il I ar nfot in-erested ini foreign missions"',
says one, Il we have eriough to do at hooc-
Now it is flot what 1, or we, think or like; the
important mitter is, \Vhat does God say ?e
have one question to ask iny man or EUaa
the Dominion who shows no interest in the SO
cai]ed Il foreign missions." Are you a Christian'
a heliever in the Lo)rd Jeçus Christ ? Thefi 0bel
Him, ard show your helief by your ocbedienceC
Lct His command ring in your ear., "lGo yc iDto
ail the world and preach the Gospel ta every
creature" (Mark, 16:15).

If the words Il Home and Foreign " are ta b
used, ]et them be riQhtly understood, Sa th*st
Christians may think of the Lord',s wark 19
Canada, the. Lord's wotk in Africa, the LordS0
work in India, the Lord's work in China8, the
Lord's work in Formosa, the Lord's work Clea'
around the globe. That is Biblici, IlGad be
merciful unto us and bless us; and cause 'lis
face to shine upon us; that Thy way tnae11)e
known upon earth, Thy saving health 2moOg z
nations." (Psaltns, 67:1-2). This Our cburchA
must grasp and hold tenaciously, so tbat evcrY
member will consider himnself a missionary as9i
apostolic limes.Oubc

There is cause for gratitude regarding ule
loved Zion. lier ministers, as leaders Of the
people, are endowed with a broad Catholic Spirit
which 1 find refreshing as I go up and doWD tb
land. Let the L-)rd's work in every Portiao
the field be dear to us. Let us bc brocader tbao
to have our symprathies merely on the part Wbic,
immediately conceras us. It bespeaks narl'f'
ness when people in Canada cannot s1.
Easten hemisphere; and the saïrie spplS0
laborers thert-, if they cannot discern 1his scu lt
as part of the field. The whole churchs 0,f
follow with intercst the work in QuebeC I c
vince, and the great Northwest shoula yc t ethwork indeed, soutb to the Repuhlic, north tath
pole. east to Lahrador, and west ta Vancouver i

If wisdom is needed in cxtending the work'11
tbis cou ntry, it is equally, and perhaps more '0'
in heathendom. Lt is a dangerous beliet th 50
one i, good eaough for heathea lands. Thce 5l
a great de il of shrewdaess showa in pesbYte"le
when young men prescrit themseives as cindidates
for the ministry. There is more than sr il
Olten, there is shamnefulness, manifested bf
vacant congregations in choosing ofle Out o
twenty applicants. In extending the kiflgdo 0

jesus abroad, becflot less careful than in Canadi'O
matters. Iaexperienced younte men and 0liyou would flot employ as laborers in Canada e
do flot ship them ta castern lands. Send drile
soldiers ta do battie for the Lo)rd, an d. .,
bring mathematics ta direct God, and tell I' rn
how maay dayq the work can be ,dune ;butfo
heart, head and hand tu do valiant servicefo
Him.

The work has heen extending for fetis!îf
demon, monotheistic, pantheistic and polytbClS 0<c
worshippers have been won to the numnbe' f
ic00,000 'in 1892, and 3,000,000 during this Cei.
tury. Stili the Churcn must ecerciic great P 't
ence in the disc'ige of her duty. In trUît 1shouli be emphasiz2-I, that there muir c aitJ
waihine'. let her arise and gird herseli 10
gage in the mighty contest, rise in the strcngih 0
Jehovah and advance with calm, majestic ts.eP

coascious O v cor re the first blowv15 StrOur
Il I the Dame uf our Gol we will set UP of0
hanners." If soldiers, flot knowing the dssef
battie, march ubder their leader through field0
blood ta conquer, aad tbey do, bark

Forward the Light Briyade
Was there a man dismaycd ? IN 0 eth

If, I say, red coats thus proceed to n f
foc, with what renewed energy, endurnrdPe
severance, and unwaverinZ confidence shudtl
maishallefi bosts of Christ's wartiors Chargeth
embattled legions, knowing as tbey do that te
shall varquish ail ail their foes, shallrtuoa
conquerors, shall display their banners enlgrwith
with a thousand victories, shah rend the air--e
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e %peebOf colmendable revity, in hich n

te* I3 r. Robertson as a household word in fe
14 tr Caurch t his great services to the Church

tin apacity of Superintendent of Missions, and il

""'cinwith the Church and Manse Bud- 3
oul beI, n eminent qualifications for the posi-

Proosed him as moderator of the Assem-
The Rev. Professor Forest seconded the v

~'0', and as no other name was proposed, s

elce Ij was unanimously and cordially r

in Upon bis appearance on the platform %
'd the Officiai robe he was welcomed by the a

A Dr' Mac %Y. He thanked the members of
bly for the honor conferredupnim

etook to be not s0 much personal to him-
of 1aep, nition of the great Home Mission

ci 1 'ythe Church with whjch he had been so

yisiondentified. In the name of tbe Home V
tb ruies of the Church toiling down by the

%%te East. in Quebec, in the Ottawa Valley
th O~ther parts ol Ontario, in the Prairies of
C01,,,b.t1 and in the rugged mountains of Britisht

t i',On to the Pacific coast in the West, he

t dthe Assembly. He could wish, he said,
. e oderltor should be one of the ablest N

lttZ' of the Church, that he should during r

t Syùn Of Office visit its great mission fields, t
fiit reetings'ýoi the Church, should be a

cabejhairînan, and, presiding at the great
therîIigf the Church, should show that fromn

% o~ istant East to the most distant West it

tull Church. Having begun to cbooe its

theco' from West of Like Superior be hopedt
thle Wurchw*Ould go on to show its interest in

orQ tby holding the Assembly of' 1896 in

Pr Of that great region.
kte editig he made touching reference to the

ba uor of tie church in which the Assernbly

k-e'Who last year gave them such a cordial

ta1led to b London, but who bad since been

uh Ilrest. With him he joined the namne
.i ie "te PtOfesorThompson who had s0 early
%hich heen caled by the Cburch to the high post

et re iled 80 well, but who had also early
11e to test frorn bis labors. The death of

%dIr4andUlOthers bad left the Churcb poorer,

lioni 1sIa cati to ail to be ready, for in such an
' II " think not the S.an of Man might corne.

kt Itibt,%Ppel to the members of the Âssembly
tîî dltie'Pathy and indulgence in discharging

of a 'S If the chair. The business promised to

qui,~t quiet: kind, bti was in these times o!
oId djdx the Church made progress, as Israel of

ase When, as we read, the Illand had rest."
Thples txltnoerator, Dr. MacKay. read the

l 1 Ic had been addressed to him to the

lier 18 . Presented by the last Assembly to
liGt &ajestY bbc Queen and Io bis Excellency

lb doveritGeneral. The Rev. Dr. Cochrane
, vr neaines Of the Committee of Bis and

tht b'rs anno)unced their ime of meeting and

eOasof the Assembly's itings. Rev. Dr.
> uletIved a cordial vote of thanki, which

dut Ired to the retiring moderator for bis con-
chaitr, and for the sermon he had that

sttgpreached, which being carried, and pre.
the for0iaîy by Dr. Robertson to Dr. MacKay,
bli> st nediction was pronouncecl and tbe Assem-

i 'i A. djure to meet the ncxt morning at
e.b for devotional exercises to be continued

Ui h'r,

SECOND DAY.

Belote FIRST SEDERUJNT.
d 0 in 1Ca bustness began an bour was spent in

tt. he' eXecses, led by the Moderator in
tt Ir, This bour bas sometimes, not t0 the as

0dt f the AlsemTbly, been flot 50 well attended
8111e b"xPcted f roma such a body. This inst-

,,,, asnr exception. The attendance was
bod tthe hegiuiio, and b!fore it closed the

( 1) sareeded to: (r) Reception of ministers.
Ie"t~i 0' Of students. (3) Retirement of

ininisters. (4) The appointment of two judicial
commiîtees 10 deal witb cases which might b. re-
ertred to it. Upon motion made it was after-

ward agreed to tbat there sbouid by only one

udicial commitîce, o! wbicb the Rev, Principal
MvcVicar was appoinîed convener, but for wbom
was subsequently substitubed Rev. Dr. McMulien.

O! the others th1e Rev. Dr. Warde'i was con-

vener o!f111e first, the Rev. Mr. Gracie o!f111e

recond, and Rcv. Dr. Sedgwick o!f111e bbird. The
reading of tbe papers o! applicants to 11e received

was proceediag wbcn the bour o! adjournment
arrived.

SECOND SEDERUNT.

This was wholly gîven up 10 reports on col-

leges, which had a great field day on this afler-

noon. Before, bowever, Ibis was taken up t11e

Rcv. Dr. Reid rose 10 make a personal statement,

whuch was received by 111e court witb attentive

and sympathetic interest. It was to the cffect-

(1) That 11e feit 11e was no longer able and ut
would not be rigbt for hin 10 attempt to do al
the work connecîed wiîh bis office, and wbicb 11e

bad long donc. (2) That yeî 11e still desired 10

11e in connection with, and do a sbarc o! the
work o! the Churcb. (3) Hc referred 10 111e im-

mense increase of 1the business connected witb

th1e Cburcb since 11e entcred upon bis present

office, and especially the indreàse during t11e last

year, in conrvection parîicularly with the home

mission work of 111e Cburcb, and, lasI, thal 11e had

intended before coming to th1e Assembly 10 con-

fer witb some o! bis !riends rcspedîing t11e posi-

lion whicb had thus arisen, but bad been unabie
10 do so. He now wisbed to suggest that the
Moderator should namne a small committee wbicb

migbt confer witb bim confidentially 10 some cx-

lent in t11e situation, wiîh a view 10 such action
being taken as might appear b:st in th1e pre-
mises.

The Moderator in a tone o! sympathy refcrred
to Dr. Reid's long and !aithful service o!f1the
Cburch, and asked the Assembly's assent 10 1the

proposai o! Dr. Reid, whicb was aI once grant-
cd.

College reports werc next taken up. There
was upon the wbole a considerablc similarity ;n
th1e character o! Ibese reports and il will 11e
necessary 10 note only t11e salient points o! each
Th1e reports bcung prinîed and in th1e hands o!
members werc beld as read.

I. Halifax. The chie! features in Ibis report
werc asking tb. ratification o! bhc Assembly 10

th1e nomination by t11e Presbyteries of tb. Mari-

time Provinces o!f111e Rev. D. M. Gordon, D.D.,
to t11e chair in 111e college o! systematic tbeologi'
and apilogetics, and of t11e appoinîment of t11e
Rev. R. A. Falcner, B.D., who for lbrce years
has been lecturer in New Testament exegetics, to
11e professor in tbe college o! the same subjecî.
Reference was also made in the report 10 arrange-
ments for holding a summer school of îbeology,
10 give 10 brethren from various sections o!f111e
Cburycb, OPPortuniîy o! sîudy, interchange o!
opinion and inlercourse. It was also stated that
îbree bouses for rentaI 10 college professors have
been erected in thc college grounds, wbsch il is
believed wili prove a good invesîment o!f111e
fonds o!f111e college and 11e an advantage 10

th1e students boarding wiîbin 111e College. Ap.
pended to Ibis report, as 10 all the others, was
a full statement of all111e receipîs and expendi.
turcs of 1the various colleges. Th1e reception and
adoption of Ibis report was moved and seconded
in appropriaI. and commcndatory addresscs

and agreed 10 by tbe Assembly.
îIL Morrin College. Th1e main fealure in this

report was t11e mention made o!f111e recci pI for
t11e College o! $120,000 from th1e estate o!f1the
latc Senator Ross, o! wbicb $20,ooo bave been
securely invested. Provisional arrangements bave

college was presenlcd by Rev. Dr. Wardcn, of

Mtontreal. Il referred 10 the number of students
in attendance as being 82, o! *wbom i graduated
last April, and th1e fortunatc situation of th1e col-

[cge in being affiliated with McGill College. As
bearing upon our college th1e securing o! Dr.
Peterson as successor 10 Sir Wm. Dawson was re-

ferred 10, and the prospects before McGill of
securing largc endowments in the flot distant
future. Dr. Warden spoke of th1e différent
sources o! revenue o!f1the college, and as others
bad 10 do, o! these declining especially owing 10

business depression and the lowered rate o! inter-
est from investmenbs. Speaking generally he
raid tbat the financial management o!f1the colleges
of th1e country was exceedingly able and sound,
surpassing according lu high testimofly that of th1e
banks. The Scholarsbip and Library Funds
Dr. Warder spoke of as bein)g weli sus!ained and

in good condition. The failure of many congre-
galions 10 do anything wbaîever for th1e college
was noticed in the report and unhappily tbc same

tbing is truc with respect 10 other colleizes.

Mr. George Hay o! Ottawa moved the reccp-
tion and adoption of the report. Uc referred to

tbe wisdom as an invesîment of providung bouses
for the college professors, and the great import-
ance o! securing a large numb:r o! supporters
among tbe people for our colleges rather tban
dcpending upon a few for large guIts. Uc spoke
in strong term o! the fr.ilure of the Cuurch aI large
10 support the college as Ibey ougbt lu 11e sup-
ported, and considerci that the blam2 for this lay
largely upon th1e ministers. The Rev. Peter
Wright, B.D., of P,)rtagc L-a Prairie, seconded
th1e adoption o! the report wbich was agrced 10.

IV. Qieen's University and College were e
ported upon by the Rev. Principal Grant. He
said tbat the steady increase in the number o!
studenîs wbicb bad marked the bistory o!f1the col-
lege during the lasI twenty years stili continued.
The actual number o! students this year was 533,
as against 456 last year, o! whom 390 were in the
Faculty of Arts. Sixty-seven stuients werc pro-
sccuting Ibeir studies beyond the college walls, a
tact o! interest as indicating thc spread o! a taste
for study. Th1e number o! sîudents in Divinity is

33. Re!erenc.- was made 10 the falling off in bbc
receipts of th1e Assembly's College Fund on ac-
couaI o! wbicb the trustees o! Queen's have not

been able 10 add a professor or lecturer 10 Ibe
theological faculty altbougb sanctioned by tbe
Assembly. Eff.irIs arc maie, Dr. Grant pointed
out, 10 supply to some extent tbis lsck by utilizing,
as far as possible, in some subiecîs the services of
the professors in arts, and further by means o! an

Alumni Coaference whicb had now been succeas-
!ully carried on for thrce years with much interest

and benefit 10 ail wbo attended il. It was men-
tiorýed by Dr. Grant, as showing the confidence o!
the students of th1e c:ilege and interest in it, that 25

had relurned 10 il t: take a post-graduate course.
The Rev. Dr. McTavisb, o! Toronto, who

moved the reception and adoption o!f1the report,
coatrasted the condition o! the collece now with
wbat il was 1 Ç years ago wben there werc but 8o
in arts as compared with 390 nOw. Mr. John

Cameron, o! London, in seconding the mo)tion, re-
referd 10 tbe layman's, elder's or manager 's view
o! the colleges as comparcd with tbe prof essors or

ministers. Hc spoke witb plea$ure o!f1the effi ci-

cncy and varicty o!f1the work donc in th1e colleges

and of the good feeling existing and Rrowing

betwcen them and their professors. The Rev.
Dr. Milligan aiso spoke in connedtion wiîh Ibis

report and bore teslimnony eip.-ciaily 10 1the great
value o! the Alumni Conference. The motion
carried.

V. Knox Coilege came next in order, and, in the

absence o! Mr. Mortimer Clark, the Rev. Princi-
pal Caven reported for Ibis college in bis bebal!.
The largeit graduating class in th1e bistory o! the

college bad gone out !rom il Ibis year-28. la

were appreciatively spoken o! in connection with
bis resignation contained in tbe report.

The finances of the college were spoken to by
Dr. Caven, and its needs in this respect. The
fact that 6oo ministers bad gone out from it, of
whom 300 were stili serving the Church, and the

many valuable services whicb this largest of our
theological colleges had rendered to the Churcb,
were referred to as making a strong dlaim upon
the Church for adequate support. The college
had not urged its cdaims very vreatiy, but it was
needing much more support, and here the Dactor
quite brought down thc bouse by expressing the
hope that somne drops of the showers of financial
blessing whicb some of the colleges were expect-
ing might descend upon Knox. The failure of
the Board to take earlier action in asking
Presbyteries tu nontinate a successor to Professor
Thompson was explained by Dr. Caven to be
due to an error in the printed minutes of the
Assembly.

The Rev. Dr. Milligan seconded the reception
and adoption of the report, whicb had been moved hy
Dr. Caven, with the exception for the present,
of Ibat part whicb referred to the appoint-
ment o! a successor to the laIe Professor Thomp-
son,-and in doing so referred to the jubilee yeir
of Knox College just pissed, and to the impirt-
ant work it bad done for the Church during these
years. From the position of Toronto, and Knox
College being in it, it must always occupy a chief
place in the Church, and accordingly it was
especially important that it should be well sustain-
ed. Ils present position througb the death of one
professor and the resignation of another, was re-
ferred tu as being in some respects critical, as so
much of ihe. future o! the college depended upon
the appointments to b! made to the vacant places.
This was the feeling generaliy of the graduates of
the college who were most deeply interested in it,
and il was feit, as referred to by Dr. Caven as
weil, that in view o! the shortncis of the time given
to make choice of new prolessors, and o! a pro,
hable re-arrangement of subjects in the college
course, delay for a timne would bc the wisest
course in the present juncture o! the circumstances
o! the college.

Attention was at this point called to tbe fact
that the resigoation of Dr. Gregg was not except-
ed in the motion as made, and be wished this 10

be noted. Explanations were made which
led to this berng for the present excented, and the
motion in Ibis shape was carried. The Rev. Dr.
Gregg, who had been out of the meeting, at this
point appeared, and explained the matter of bis
resignation througb the Board, wbich be now
definitely tendered to the Assembly and asked 10

be accepted. He spoke feeling of bis long con-
nection with the college, upwards o! twenty-two
yeais, and of bis hope and desire stiJll 10bc of
service to il and to the Church.

The Rev. Dr. Grant in a few apt word. re-
ferred 10 Dr. Gregg's services and suggested that
the Moderator name a committee 10 deal witb
Professor Gregg's resignation, 10 report at a future
sederunt. The Rev. Dr. MacVicar,Dr. Bryce and
Dr. Sedgwick having ail, in graceful, affictionate
and appreciative terms, re!erred 10 Dr. Gregg's
work and character, the course suggested by the
Rev. Dr. Grant was agrced 10.

VI. Manitoba College. In the necessay
absence o! Chie! justice Tayi:)r, the Rev. Prin-
cipal King presented the repart of Ibis college.
He noîiced the fact o! the Church maîntaining in

Winnipeg an arts as weil as a theological coliege.
Their progress migbt be slow, but it was sure. In
the former f sculty tbere were 152 students and in
the summer Session in the3logy 32.,111e excel-
lent work donc in the college was evidenced by

the f ict that tbe s'udents in arts at the examina-
lions in the U niversi.y of Manitoba carried off

the largest share of the scholarsbips and medals.
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was tearliing alsaust cuntiîîuuusly duiig leven
isonîlus of the ytas, allier lîsutessuis wsvce over-
wvrouglul, ans ili was uîîtair in the Clîureis, having
îlac-tIliensdilcte ho du ils ivuri, ansi iaving
asidesi o tiseir expueuses by lise somnmer sessin,
ta leave tiseisla sucis an extent unsuppoihesi.
Natice ivas taken ut what the Province tseis asl
dune, despihe utfasany difcuties, ansitise greally
alîcresi situation of our cllege %woik thete for tise
beter witlin the lasi Iwvelve years, andsifuthlie very
great imsportance of ibis college ho tise whole
Nurth West andi Britishs Colubia. D. King's
stahesient %vas a cairns, temîîerale andsltong al-
tual tothue Assenîbl lturnoue tu the ielp ot the
coitge, sitspiy ,by the Chsrcb doîng what si. hasi
unsieraken tu dol, and %vitatltl wis able tu do s t

attentionu sere faîrly drected tit i.
The Rev. D. J. Macslonusell moyeil thite-

ceptiun ansi adoption of theiserport ans in1 doiaig
su ret'crrcd lu tise grral importance of ibis curge
irons ils lbeing in tise ver> ieail ai oui gra'. Northi

West mission %var, auns essenîuai ho als beîng
carriesi un, lu Dr. Kings selt-sacrificitig %woik for
tise Clîurch ansitise cllege, ans ilus hisgi standing
as shown by tise resuts ofthie exarnnatians. Tisc
1%Res. Dr. Sedgvick secondesi, ansite Res. Dr.
Smith of Port hlope asidesi a tew eaînest words an
beial ofthlie college, contessung ansi lcening
tise neglect ai the cllege by tise Cluîrcis. Tise
nmotioni was tarrijes.

111Iti> RI)Et'N5.

Tise Rev. G. McQueen,outFoitEiionton, was
then introducesi by theise Mderator. lie bau] anly
been asires since the meeting began 10 say a tew
svards. ansi accardingly wam nul prepalres witis a
speech, but wouid tell sometiing a! bis field! ansi
wok. Alberta, bis Pîeshytery, extensî (1 in ane
direction 400 mises. ans ini thteotier fi.,îin tise .th
paraîl Is,1%lis.. Nor-h Pol. le îuliofttise
disîni crs lit and umisîs s taî travtl in doing
tiseir work sud ateding lresliytery rmeetings.
Tbey were iselsi haîf-yearly, auss, on une occasion,
tise cosl in bis case wasjost $500o. ansi yet ihei
sietinits were weii attendesi. Notwthstinding
d8ficuies, tise progress rmade was capid andi uost
encouiaging. Tise country was settling uII) fast,
ansdtise cacisarat o! tise papulation wbîcis came
in and thse influences bîought tu bear upon ;%né!
give directiou l % t ere ut tise otrost importance.
Mr. MeQucen gave a vivisi accounit oftis chasse-
ter ot some ufthtie peuple coming in ta cccu;sy
tisat lansi. ansi wiat disastrous resoîts to0thie
country russt tolow. unlcas tise gospel ansi mains
of!gsaccare tathtully ansi constantly brougisi lu
bear upun tisem. Hîs picture was a veiy sîrihing
un, ansitise impression muade correspondingiy
deep. Tisa ins i utmenisba shoulsi be sent aut
ta ibis reguori was mast trailîy paintesi out ansi
nssted utpali ; rmea a!courage, offtaiti, sef-sac.-
rilste; thsrughy well grounded un tise trutis.
scarr up in Christaprincîples, learnes iîn Chris-
tia tomes, steadfsts, inmuovable, tise vesy lest
men. '.Ni. MQu)ucen relcrres ta tise proposai Of
tise Hume Mission Cummttee nu cet duwn salai-
ies twcaty-five pet ceat. n view ai a probable
detîccacy in tise tonds , isaw he dreadesi ta tell il
tu tise haid-wotkîng, self-sacruhîcing missiunaries
uone, %%bu, whnnhegot tise aews, iido counîeu-.
minaian urdes se 1bai given fui a new soit o!
cîutihssad utfiseur able condiacî n sticking evety
min ut theni al bus post. 1Ht concluded hly
urging upua tise Assernbly att tu leave tise Noth
West, but, takisig mp tise watcisword ufthtie
Modralar's sermon, let tise Cisurch go torward.

Tt nex'. speaker wns thse Res. James Bueis-
aa finu Fraser River. Ulit bruasi, Donic longue
nl once caugislthe crioft tbc Assernbiy. ans i bs
slpec, a sich blcadiiug of tise iumoroue, lise
quaint, paibesuc ans! ging lumps utfbomest troul,
tcutisedniow to teais ans i ofener houiscarty laugis.
tes. lic tais! ut tise îAwsure ut was tor imur bcli
çusseana udiuk upon suchau audience, hunsei a
missianary at one uft he furtisest oui posîs ut ou,
Chiuch's Cicat mission fieldi. Tise qualînies of a
suc.cessa trissian..uy In sucis places andi among
tise peuple they rmet, bce ispp.ly descnbesi as a
comIpUlofd t*grade, grit sud gsamptian.' Tise
ize uf bis fiels!, andi o! the country tise woik oftour
Churcis exteuds ive, he vividly illusiatemi by
tclling u1ttitrneil look hbu ut cuninucus
traselbing, tiunarais cavîng bis home in thse
mauniains ut Bîuîis Columabia unlul bis arrivali n
L:andun. Nova Scotua, ise saisi, hasi bren spoken
of by une cfthe speakers, ans ilus rezources. " Nova
Scuia was anly a fes-bite coniparesi with tise
Wecst."~ Then isc tols in a wiy tisat came home
ta al, aoflise Vasi, usseselopesi resources ut tise
c.uoaîiy. in ils tseries, tumber, cash, golsi andi
uliser minerais which thse Amencans, ansieea tise
heathea Ciines, weic developng more thbm
Canadians wre. hIc tolsiofuthtie casly setiers,
ansi Ihase nawi comilsg in, o!fliseir love for ansi

struggles tu maintain tie gospel amongst tbern in
uptef, in tire îidst ut haffdships and privcîîy, su,

that it was actually out in Iliese wilds that (bey
found tlre baniler congregation cit he chiurch in
giving to0 the exlent of betwecn $So and Spo pet
family and 68iu per communicant. Ilis accouaI
of bis own bouse building, gettiîrg maried, and
tie house lie brought lus %vite tu was racy, hutanr.
ous and touching as wel. The people lie livcd
and labourcd ainonqst. the sitésuge, sad wrecks
which lurn up in the far West, whili the faithfil
mnissionaîy has Io look ailler, (o try tu lift ut) andi
bring back Io God and eternal life werc loquent
ly and imîliressiv,ly described. The. isolation of
bis flete wilh bis hardships were depicird, and a
noble tribue paid tu tire hleroic character, ansd
scf-sacrifice of the iissiunarics %vives, whose lot
was often lbarder tu bear titan that uft heit
husliands lie clused with a puintcd illustration
uf the value ta them of sympathy by way ut bright
letîcîs ftonm Christian lieiids reachitig thlum in
their t away humes.

The Rev. NMT. Finlay, ssperintendent ut mis-
sions in Mlusiruka and Algoma, %vas the last speak-
er. lie spoke uf imsl as the connuecting Hill,
between the mission worlcofut he cast and wvst,
Kingston Presbytery having been added tu is
charge. The district lie laborcd in hzd bren
called the " grener Ontario," and il covered une-
filîli ut the Church's hume mission wvrk. It was
twcoty years since hie had first gonc tc, Muskalta,
ten since lie look up Alguma, and! now ater an-

ther ten ycars the Presbytcry of Kingston stas
rmade a part of bis field. lie xold uft he dit-
ficulies peculiar ta bhis large field. and, tu maire
clear the progresrmade, campared the state of
things now as to settle charges, numnber of mis-
sion stations, laborers and amount contributed
with what it was twcny and ten years ago. lie
paid a waym tribule lu the excellent s'ork which
the Student's Missîanary Societies had dune,
sihout wich such prugress could nul. have been
possible. la closing hie îelerred la svhat had al-
îeady been emphasired in another cunnetion, the
gi -at importance and value in giving permanence
ta The wark over all is regian outihe Church and
manse-building seheme. Within a short period
such assistance bail been given ns eiiabled seven-
teen churches andl twa m:nst-s 10 bc built.

Atîi a short slaitemer.r by the bModeratur re-
frring to the waysome places, nolably Ottawa, had
came ta the relief or tie Cliurch in the late apreal Io
maile up the deficiency, andi the seconding by
Rev. Dr. Waîden, this large andl inspiring Home
Missianary meeting was hraught ru a close by the
Maderatar pionnuncing the benediction.

HOME MISSION REPORTS.
The cand evening of the Assemblyhbas by use

and want far many years been given op tu zeceîv.
ing the hIomte Nisin rep.ýrs, and addsesses andi
resolutians bearing upon theu. l'bat fur the
Eastern Section ut the Churcb was irst taken up.
and was presenteil by the Rcv Jahu MIcIillan,
of Halifax, convcner. In cLunnectiun with the
ptinted repart which was in the har.ds fm. ut
bcrs, NIT McNlillan said that their wotk in th,
East was small camparedi with Ihat in the West.
Notwitbstanding ilat they ton in tihe East hasi
s'jffeted gretly 1 v emigralioll t..,the W~est, and
frram business epressi-n. lic l.st had been thse
best andi most prusperous Ica' sn thesr hsoly;
mare money hasi been gven by mission stations
and by large congregatins , marc suplily t>y the
ca-.operatiun ai PesbYt1csà ~hasi been gven to
mission fieXs, andi mure andi better work donc
than cicr betore. Thcy had now 257 fields in
al], andi in thcm 255 men aI worir. This past
year thcy had been able tu .g.îe full suiily uor
ail their mission field, andi nu places had ru coti-
plain of slent Sabbaths. ThtitR reatcst diff.
cuty had becni wilh the Gaclic, [ut which they
had nui been able to gel a fuil andi suitabît sup-
ply. Fui Ersglish speairing wok Oiey had nuw
gaI la the point when the supply had become
greater than the demansi, and thty hal nul Leen
able ta give full wok ta sc.me u! iheir agerts
andi hasi been coaspeliesi refuse the aii,àicattuus uf
thers.

As regards finances thcY began uIleYcar wilh
a belli out2.85,ibis ycar they hasi been en-
ahied tw mce al cxpcncs andi reduce the debt by
$T77 Their total rcccp's had i cen Sz2,2Sr, of
which tbey hasi given nearly $2.rooo for wrk in
the great West. In ten ye..rs tlwir conribu-
rioas for Home Mission warlc bad treblesi

An impa"lant andI profitable siep hasi becn
the appaintruent of the Rcv James Ross as
supeivising missinnry il) ';tJoln Picsbytcuy, wL.
bads s inctcased by bis labors local s upport tor
tho- missianaries, that lie bas! alrcady savesi othîe
tond $&6w, which the commrite contributes ta

his support, a saviag w)ich will increase as lime
gues on.

Thie cururitece asi permission of the Gtneral
Auîemibly tu initiale a Church Building Funsi,
whase bencils mnay bc enr ta ail tie Maritime
Provinces as tihe lRentrChuicli Building Funil
is now availabie only for Nova Sculia. The
value sand importance out iis Iunsi was strongly
emphasized by Mit. McMillen, as qiv ung permian-
cace and stabilàly ta svrk, the beneits ot svich
would otherwise b'. largely losI, 1He caneludesi
by ravnîg the adoptionof the repart.

Thse Rev. Alfredi Gandier, ot Fort Massey
Church, Hialifax, secunded ibis in a torible
speech. Illi 1ointed ouI how the resourcesout hie
Maritîie Provinces had 1cm criplpled.a nd ycl
tie Clurcb therc had rscd lu imcci Ilurr nceds
by adding 25lier cent. ta their contributions.
He dwltant lengh andi in glawing language on
the latent or undevelopesi resaurces andi poSsi-
bibîsies af the East, which the present gencration
liai iecceivesi as a noble Ieritage tramn tlcir
fathers. He believed tha'. a spunt ut nalional
patrîotismn was growing in the Easst, andi a feeling
ut unty withth ie West, andi that this mission
svork out he Church svas ant ot the giandest
agencies far devclopîing ands sîeugthenling Iis
grasing feeling ot national uîitv and palriitism.
The motion was heattily carried.

The appearance on the plattarru ut the Rcv.
Dr. Cochrane ta prescrnt tise tiome Mission Re-
port of the Western Section, was grcctcd witls
applause. Duriig almnst the wbole ofthtie last
twenty-five years tise doctar bas been himstfa
great part of the Hame Mission Comîittec, and
ils whole woik is perfecîly faniliar ta hîm.

lie beguin hy rcterîing ta tise visit in 1813 of
thse Rcv. D. J. Micdonnctl, Dr. Use and imrseît
ta the Noith-west, andi ut what thse counrtry, ils
population, and the cimy of Winnipeg weîe then
coruparesi ta what Ihey areto-day, ta bis sending
out lisen at tise equest ofthle peuple utf Winnipeg,
the Mlodesatar, since he could nul himsell accept
their caiiita go, su thîr in this sense he was the
discoverci of tise Res. Dr. Robertson. The
ditlicuti es,hardships, lusses, sîckness andi deaths
on lise mission fieldi during the past year wtve
narratesi by Dr. Cochrane. andi how these lhings
basi crippled thse ability ta give, sothat a greater
burden and responsibility had been laid upon the
Cisuich in the obider Provinces ; andi yet the
givings tor their own support uft hese cisteeblesi
mi.csion ficelds were larger tisa ihose ut aid sana
wealîisy cungregations. Tise necessities ot teeble
and needy fields in Qucbec were poinied out
and lise impossihiiity ut leaving thesa, destitute.

Tise speaker nexi referîed specially tausaone
Presbyterie.s, Kingston large and in m2ny parts
puai. To the ther work af Rev. NIr. Finlay in
Muskoka and Algoaa iis hasi been addcd. Thse
noble contribution af Toronto luatthe Hume IMis
sion Funsi in ils houe of neesi, was duel upon.

Tise expansion ufthtie work tram Englisis
speakin? peuple ta whour it was confinesi a fétu
ycarsago, lu eniace Scasidinavians, kceianders,
ilungatians, Swédes, Murions andi others was
painhed out, ani hov; gieatly the weitare oftihe
country depens sUPOn provuding theset orcîga
imnmigrants wiih thse gospel. Thse progres beung
ruade in this respect was a miller fui great satus-
taction. The importance ofinfeormation respect-
iag this svurk to bce uLtained un leaflets now bcing
îegularly publisises was urgeil upon the attention
o! tise members of the Asscmbly.

The invaluable aid which had corne tu Ihu
Cisurcis in ils missionaiy #upesations by thtconi-
butions utflBritish sChurebes, ubtaincrl througb tise
efforts outhtie Res. C. Gardon, uf Winnipeg, sug-
gestesi ta bien by Res. Dr. King ta bc turned tu
accounit when visitiag Britain, was gratetuîly ae-
knowlegcd. This aid arnounlesi lua naily $to,oo,
irrcsptctivc ut many othes donationus (rom the
Churches. Tlsi5 was ot al tise more marnent, bce-
cause il wcus an indicatian outa completely cisangesi
staie ut feeling, and i u a new stase uft scspoasibit-
iîy onuthe part 'if the Britishs Churches luward
their people un this side of the Atlantic, conn.ci-
cd with out Canadian Chsrches which. raigisi.Le
looired tu for cont inles a ssistance in the future.

The interest shown and thteiselp given by
coflege sucirties, Yousng Ieople's ansi Presbyterial
Societies, and byindividusal congregations assura-
ing the whole ai part ufthtie support ot sonse mis-
sionary were cfectivly dwelt upan by thse Con-
vener. Thse Assrmhly was altu inturmesiofuthtie
change in the mode of appropriation lu the Ncorli-
wscs ans! British Columbia, su that a lump sura
is given liser insîcasi ut an appropriation lu sep-
arate fieldis, wilh which the Home Mission Curu-
mi' tee cannaI possibly bteorue fully acquaainîd.

The painlul subjeci t 'a reduetion ufthtie sal-
aries ut labourers in the West and Britishs Colum-
hia wus laid belte thse Asserably, andi lie neces-
sity for il shown ta ieè in thse senali contributions
ut the chaiches for 'Home 'Missionary obUecs,

a nsi cdeterinnution af the camisittec ho krý
ils outlay wvhhin ils icune. Our work isust t
turwarit. Aller twenty- ive years ot liard tol lt
great expendituve, thse Csurch uught îlot, LeaaâX
retreat. There arc Ilie saiting tui us th)dos
but aur flag must neyer te lowered lu nive plilert
anoliser. NVe must pray, work ansi figbî vir.
heavenly wetupons ta taire andi huls this land î,
oui chilsiren uand toi. Gosi,

Rev. Dr. Waiden in n tcw wors mrdv
a resolution dispsosing ufthtie report.

SUNIIAi(V OFItHOME MISSION ini.41e

Fa lise ienefituo uirecaders mint liusciuze,
thic repsort rnay nint taîl, or wha maynunlL,,
leisure su reasi andi master il. we Iînestnt sîmet'
lawing sumninsy :

It may be saisi ta consist ut fouirîsaris, -sîîuq
lise canvener, Resu, Dr Cucieat, P, upc> lY !i'.
ing ; the reliait '4(the Rcv bts. Findlay, are.
intenalcat ut Missýons in Muskoka and iAIgvtu.
tIsaI ut tbc Resu. Dr. Robu'.tsan, of Manisutk ai
toaNnrih-West, a part whicls îuuay k: clansed i
inircellancous ; ansi, last. inancial siaWee
ansi sumusaies o! vauiona kinsis.

1. - Rv. Dr. Cucisanc's. This is the tirs! P2;
andi, atter acknowledging Gid's guosiness, ltai
Io diffculties andi discouragcusrnts, sudi as saa
ness ansi deaths amung missiona ries, cormcmi
depression, failure uf crop, loosis in llitd
Columubia, these crippling thec resosices el cc
peuple, ansi caîls for maie aien, lefi the cunc*
tee in Mardt ho face a dericit ut $su,aco 7k
stary ut thisis nussu puetty Nvel knuwn. Coe!>
butions Aa!.eîcnVue frunt aIl sources aitr g,
fully sel forth in tIse report. Detailcdi jtc!t
ruents of presbyteiies ansd mission fieldis areitü
gisuen.

II.-Mr. Findlay's repart ut Muskuka td
Algorsia. In bis repart fieldsio labour aie an
with as sctteresi uver the district, alausg liais nd
iailway, in luinher camps in winter, anddfis
riling establishmrents in summer.

IIn thse Presbytery of Parie, iweaty of tih
tiventy-faui fieldis in Miusiruka andi Parry Srea
werc suppliesi. and in the Presbytery ot AlZmý
îwenty-seven fieldis. Ail tbaî cauld blc readri
were un the enjayasens o! regular services. lri
Presbyhery ut Algsma reports the total numili
ut fieldis now occuplei art tiirly, wbil Ilir
number o f preacising stations is aver ane hundidd
O the whole, the outlaok in the Picsb)yterry

Algarua is very hapetsl."
West ut Chselmasford in Algurna Presbyierytte

teiiory exhensis for 300 miles along tht railsit
In this diitance is scatteresi a thin ppttov
nu representative ut any Protestant churcis tuixi
aller them but aur own. Ia lumber camps izs!
saw milîs humdileds of mca arec mploïad à
winter and! summner, many ut theusi meniberinf
Plresbytcran tamilies ai churches, and thest ar
Ilome Mission, tissougis ils agents, look antesr Z
ministers Iîy varions means tou lier spirtu!
wants.

Tise sources ut suppi> wisereby tisese are isici.
cd are buas andicatesl by 'Ms. Findly;

"'As in former years. tise Studrnha Mîiry'
Society o! Knox College cumeà ta soui aSts4M
seasan by sendiag about lwenly labourers le tir
îwo Prcesbyteries. Tise Students' Socirlirs d.
Monticat andi Quecn s College alsa ake tait c'

tise woi-ie.b, appuintng une caris ta labour sirtus
tise baunàs so! thtePresbytery 01 Alguî'(lut.à:
summer. The ladies ut St Andrews, Tcoo:ý
and ofut Oillia continue thetir intertst by peii
for tise support o! the Missîanaiy on the Silin-
water ansi Carling fieldis reipectîvely. I'he toq
Peuoples' Sorcy ut Port rerry piovide the a=ua
necessnuv for one fitlti ani tise S.school À i Odr
tn'r zanaîher."

IlOt the sixty-twu fieldis in tise Iwo Pies*i
leries, twcnîy-six, includinp those auppurical Il
tise Sudents' Societies, wil Lle worlsr:u d.uq
Ibis summer withaut îny expense tý tihe Il,=
Mission Fond. For Ibarir own lielp, it is IL*
testiruany caI MrFiuduay that «actoîdinc Itn Ç=
ab,îuîy hhey have conîriboîerd mostlilberaîty.'

Winteis-upply bas alwa>vs becra adiiculjr
oui rchuicis, appîly nuw a leascung une, talle
is eceouragingtisaitishe repart says:-. 1Wlac 9
able ta a greater uxtent tisa usual tu sr!:
supply dutiag tise pist wintzr, su thisn uAt95ý
every stations tisatcoolsi icceuve suppîy isaô 4.
andi in Mu*kolth ie saine was tise case wiîh Lt,
a fcw exceptions.,,

The Iac], ofchurches ans i anses bais btctl
greal bindrance ta aur wuulc, andi lie difiirrlty5
beur.g steadiy aveu corne by mearusaoflise Dut!
ansd Manse Building Fondi in wiîcis îiey sut
assistesi by oulsude isclp, and tu, wlscis etis>art
tberuselves contusbuîccl upwards o! .$3.ou.0o. "b'
Algoma ten cisuiches ansi anc manse have briS
crectesi during tise pasl yrar, ans iun lMuskoh ;
stven chuches are in process oh crcciwnuts =.s
pletes ansi une nianse purchasesi. Thîss dat 5
a vcry large mensure ta tise assistance rea-drci
frum the Building Found, wlich bas bcm n vaua
doring the pash ytar-'"

Ill.-Thc Resu. Dr. Robertson'a report %ffd.
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~ ilIvery full, deais with bis vast field under

ild erent heads. He, too, bas to speak ofd i es, but thinks that they have flot been an
Ileed *evil. The prospect, however, is bright-

93, 1Inligratjo 1irlcreasing, and coming froma ide area icuding Canadiaris returning from

Icela ers tales, and others, Germans, Swedes,
cuit bungarians, etc., so that the diffi-
0u eeting the needs of our West increases

"Oe the less, but even the more important.
itifUl tale is told1 in the report of neglected
.""t"SInthe deadly resuits to everything good

Wich
1#1 ll edOWS. Every effort is being made, and

~ibtet otinue to be made, to keep pace
stePeople's wants.

Wes Ir the Synod of Manitoba and the North -
(batl1î2 missions in ail were supplied, and in16 ii Columbia, 5 1, making a total of
inli total number of missionaries engaged

t Pa nod Of Manitoba and the North-West,
Colurlor 12, of whom 3o were ordained and%îfained; and in the Synod of British

a~Ili , 51 were employed, of whom 26 were
4,,Idand 25 unordained. The number of

ulrtO be ocupied for the current year is 166,
the Of'Whichar in the Synod of Manitoba and
Co NOTlh:West, and 55 in that of British

T0 ia.1
tiai 0UPPlY ail these adequateiy or even par-

Yd s leasy task, of this the report says

Y r [rthe 163 missions supplied during the
li~t six e continuously occupied and 3 o

atoltIOts The total suppiy for the year
& ut tO7,240 Sa bbaths, or an average of

%%e 6 Oret'ch mission. This is about the
giteu~re as last year. The supply for the

Qilalit' 'ttilî Unsatisfactory as to quantity and
ie The summtrer session in Manitoba Col-

a 0 t 25ve aluable help, as we are provided with
Iet 25 en Weil advanced in tbeir course, when

in r elIt5 from Eas tern colieges are ieaving

t' quRirltd efore t he summer Session was
ilthout .s 33 per cent. of our Missions were

~itrwaitC supply, whereas the number last

The Ofli Y 20 per cent."
ey fj lowiOng summary gives a good bird's

ut tOf the whole field and the present state
the

est, ad Yn() s of Manitoba and the North-
ri nd)'Iitlsb Col umbia, have respectively

ur Pebyter ies. The self-suppporting
re -atof5  umber 57 and the augmented

e4edto 16 27, while the missions have in-
QoPel tbî5 8 The Church bas preached the
fin cmmer at 782 points and in six dif-

1(slo a uages. It the work under the Foreign11h0.. 0Conrilittee in the West is counted in, the
49n li'1 be consid erabiy increased and the

ersj~îpoe not six but ten. The Church
of tO12s63families and 5,037 single per-

Iter el rOwnComnmunion and a large number of
kre ,eted witflot cared for by any other Church.

ly -'7,36 cohth ogregations and missions
trce,-tIAncns with the number steadi-

'Idai,819g The total staff, ordained and un-

thes ~ Olelg missionaries, numbers 291.
135 are 156 are catechists or students, wie only
QUll ual "fiadtO dispense ordinances. An effort

nnibe e adf ord eu the presence of a larger
tiurO rained men in the field. The con-

tri a4de ,e to Dr. Torrance for ail pur-$'~ the returas are not complete, amount
COy$5 hra in î88z they amounted to

r4r4ufl* fo The average contribution per%vrni f ail purposes is $15.56, the
coitt,1b :e Churcb last year was bîî.75. The

1. ft e 0f the West now are about 18 of

Por fll Whole Church,an the membership

llc the ciad fresh information on our Western
which report commiends the Calgary Leaflet,
br. Î InY b, obtained on application to the Rev.
Pp lliarie, or the Rev. Alex. Henderson, of

'nay e, ba fmselnosin the re-
ayleciassed the report of the Rev. C. W.on f Worl< done in Britain on behaîf of our

PotýinIoMs.~~ It relates mainly to a very im-

o4. Il îuhjects diuseiiIiot' reposet n this valuable Homere ,r but which we mnust for the present
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pass over are, Young Penple's Societies, Women's
Home Missionary Societies, The Mission to
Lumbermen, Students' Mîssionary Societies, and a
statement of the generous contributions during the
Past year on our behaîf of the British Churches.
For these, and help specially given at Home as
weil, the report concludes approprîately with
thanks as follows :

" The Home Mission Committee cannot ade-
quateiy express their gratitude to the Scottisb and
Irish Churches for the generous and timely aid
rendered at this crisis in our great North-West
mission work. The appeal made to tbem by Mr.
Gordon bas resulted not only in an addition to the
funds of neariy gg,ooo,oo but bas created a deep
beartfelt interest in our great work, neyer before
manifested.

'.Very special tbanks are also due the congrega-
tiens of our own Church and generous individuals
Who, in addition to their regular contributions
for Home Missions, helped to make Up the large
deficit of nearly $io,ooo that faced the committee
in March. Tbey have their reward in making
glad the bearts and homes of our hard-wrought
missionaries, wbose salaries, even wben paid in
full, are ail ton ittle in comparison with the ser-
vices rendered.

"Tbe continued kindness of the Maritime Pro-
vinces in aiding us in this great work the West-
ern Committee desires gratefully to acknowledge."

THIRD DAY.
The report of the Sabbath Observance Com-

Mittee was the first order of business at the morn-
ingsederunt. It was presented in a very able
manner by Rev. W. D. Armstrong, Ph. D.,
Ottawa. "It could not be said that interest in tbe
matter was on the decline, " the report read.-

bcI know this is rigbt," said Mr. Armstrong,
"ieven as shown by the attitude of those seeking
to desecrate the Sabbath'"

The report states that Sunday street cars run
in Halifax, "ldespite the strenunus opposition
once made to it." Montreal and Ottawa reports
the Sabbath as " fairly well observed." Toronto
and Kingston's repîy was exactly similar, and
Hamilton and London stated that interest on the
question bad been intense during the- year.
Arnong the chief sources of Sabbath breakine,
noted in this section are : "lLate hours of clos-
ing on Saturday nigbt," Ilgames played on
Saturday invoiving Sunday traveling," and

"Sunday meetings nf a haîf politicai, half ec-
clesiastical character."

The foremost general course of Sabbatb break-
ing was, as always, the traffic of railways and
steamboats. Employees bad to work or lose
their positions.

" There is no law that cani touch the corpora-
tion or employer of labor," said Mr. Armstrong,
44and we think that somne legisiation might be
ohtained that wili bring the responsibility home
upon employers, or at all events relieve the em-
ployed.>'

The evils of Sunday bicycling were noted:
"This is going to be a very difficuit and a

very deicate subject," said Dr. Armstrong.
"The parties going bicycling on the Sabbath

day do flot compel other people to labor as rail-
ways do, but they thus become exceeding negiectfui
of religious matters."

Another menace to Sabbisth Observance was
the radiai railway and its efforts te obtain per-
mission to run on the Lord's day. "lBut union
is strengtb," the report said ; " let the cities com-
bine to resist this menacing evil."

The report further submitted severai recom-
mendations calculated to remedy the evils named.
They were aIl adopted.

John Charlton, M.P., was received wilh great
appiause. Mr. Charlton dwelt more particularly
on the the propriety of legislative action. He
combatted the idea that sucb would be an in-
fringement on individual liberty, and quoted com-
mandments to show why, (rom a reiigious stand-
point, the Sabbath shouid be observed. Again,
(rom a civil standpoint, that legisiation would be

and the saine feal of a division always secured
the passage of the motion. At last in a very
emascuiated shape it reached the Senate, only to
be denied even the courtesy of a reference to comn-
mittee, and to be summariîy kicked out of the
House. (Cries of " Shame !") The members
laid the blame on the unpopuiarity of the author
of it, who was a Presbyterian, a Grit and a
Northumbrian Scotchman. But even sol that
should have had no reference towards the treat-
ment of the bill.

" It is flot the opposition of the foes to this
bill that we have to overco-ne," sand Mr. Charl-
ton, " it is the trouble that arises from the
apatby ot the friends of the bill. It is Christian
apathy and not positive opposition that imperils
the progress and the ultimate success of this
bill."

And the remedy laid down was simple. It
was the ballot box.

IIThe memnber of Parliament may care very
littie for God," said Mr. Charlton, Iland have
litIle regard for man, but he is mnortally afraid of
iosing a vote." (Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Charlton said that bis measure against
Sunday newspapers would be incorporated in the
criminai code, and even tbis single gain was a
reward for ail the other trouble.

1. A. Patterson, Toronto, seconded, and gave
an interesting account of the work of the Provin-
cial Lord's Day Alliance. His terse advice to
those engaged in the work was to Ilset the heath-
er on fire." Rev. 1. K. Smith, Port Hope, drew
a powerful picture of San Francisco Sabbatb-
breaking and urged vigilance. Dr. Parsons, Tor-
onto, spoke against the evils of Sunday afternoon
meetings with religious veneering, Sunday meet-
ings of labor bodies and railway men to discuss
wages, and Sunday pauides. Dr. Mungo Fraser,
Hamilton, said that other workcrs had better do
something more than bad heen donc in Hamilton,
or they would certainiy lose their day altogether.
Even clergymen were content to ride on Sunday
cars there.

The recommendations of the report were Iben
adopted.

An appeai reiating to a Maritime Province
missionary matter was referred to the judicial com-
mittee, and the Assembly then adopted a number
of resolutions expressive of its gratification at the
progress of the movement last year, in the New
Hebrides, Trinidad, China and Formosa. The
cali exlended to Dr. Webster to become president
of the Beyrout Coliege, Palestine, was approved,
and condolence extended to missionaries wbo bad
iost friends or relatives by death during the year.
Regret was also expressed at the resignation,
because of iilness, of Dr. McVicar, of Honan.

The report was adopted.
MANITOBA SCHOuLS.

Principal Caven then read the following impor-
tant resolution relative to the Manitoba schooi
question.

IResoived, that it is the duly of the State to
sec that the people receive such a measure of
education as shahl qualify tbem for the duties ni
ordinary citizensbip.

IlWhilst the State may nol arrogate to itselîf
the funiction of prescribing the religious belitf and
directing the reiius duties of ils members, yet
the education provided by a Christian country
should, in its general eharacteristics, be
in harmony with the principies of Chris-
lianity, and should un no way contravene tbem.

IlThe principhe, therefore, that public funds
sbould not be expended for denominationai pur-
poses shouid be faithfuliy observed in the
Dominion, and in ail its Provinces, as being in
its rigbt and as essentiai 10 public peace.

IlSeparale scboois maintained or subsidized
by the State are a distinct violation ni the above
princirlpe-(raîappnlue)-and iflais;n for
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The matter was referred to the committee
on bills and overtures.

The Assembly adjourned and a flashlight
photograph of the delegates was taken.

On Saturday aternoon the members of the
Assembly were the guests of the city at the
beautiful recreation grounds of the London
Asylum for the Insane, a most enjoyable after-
noon being spent. The commissioners were
received by the hospital staff and were shown
over the points of interest. Speeches were made
by the Moderator, Rev. W. 1. Clark, Principal
MacVicar, Mr. Robert Reid, Rev. James Buch-
anan and Rev. J. A. Macdonald.

ASSEMIILY SRRVICKS.

The city puipits were for the most part filled
on Sunday by Preshyterian ministers *ho are dele-
gates to the Assembly. The three services at
St. Andrew's Church were attended by very large
congregations. In the morning the iearned Dr.
Macmillan, of Halifax, occupied the pulpit and
preached a very instructive sermon. At 4.20 ini
the afternoon the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per was administered by the Moderator, Rev. Dr.
Robertson, assisted by the retiring Moderator,
Rev. Dr. Mackay, and Rev. Dr. McVicar. The
building was crowded to the very doors in the
evening. Rev. Peter Wright, of Portage la
Prairie, preached (rom the text, Titus ii, 13 and
14 : IILooking for that blessed hope, and the
glorinus appearing of the great God and our
Saviour Tesus Christ, who gave himself for us,
that he might redeem us (rom ail iniquity and
purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of
good works."

Miss Giimc.ur sang a beautiful solo, Il Whiter
Than Snow."

CHII.DREN'S MISSIONARY MEETING.
The Presbyterian Sabbath schools assembied

at 2:45 p.m. in the Fir t Church. The scholars
filied the middle of the building, wbile the par.
ents and commissioners packed the remaining
availabie space. Rev. W. J. Clark had charge of
the meeting, whicb was addressed by Rev. Dr.
Smith, Honan; Rev. Dr. McKay, and Mr. Koa
Kou, of Formosa. Dr. Smith, in bis address to
the chiidren, compared their lot with that
of the Chinese yuung people. He spoke
of the manner in whicb the girl babies
were abused in that country and the
sparse education the children receive, and how
the littie boys are sent oct in the morning with-
out any breakfast to work for their living. Fie
also spoke of the trouble tbe missionaries have
bad with rioters, and how once he and an assist-
ant had faced a mob of 6oo in(uriated China.
men for six hours. Another time a crowd of
about 5o natives, ail with bricks in their hands,
were about to attack the mission, wben Dr.
Smith's littie boy, Campbell, 6 years of age, ap-
peared, and said in Chinese to the mob, IlWhat
are you doing here ?" and also said, 1'How do
you do ?" to each of tbem. This so amazed the
Chinamen, to hear a IIlittie foreign devil " talk.
ing in their own langage, that it ended ail the
trouble. Dr. McKay toid how be iearned the
Cbinese language from conversing with boys, and
how he gained their respect by showing them
bis watcb. How these sanie boys stood by him
when a mob Of 4,000 besieged him for three days
and nights, so he always ioved the boys. Dr.
McKay deait with the great success be bas had
in Formosa. Mr. Koa Kou, Dr. McKay's stud-
ent, aiso addressed a few words to the chiidren,
and sung a verse of a Chinese hymn in the
native tongue. He then said - " I like to sing
Englisb bymns best, because you can sing right
out of your mouth instead of tbrough your
nose." He sang a verse of "'Jesus Loves Me "
in -Engiisb, and in a remnarkably clear tone and

À c. iEora lecinwsreevdfrmis-

Tuesday morning both on bicycles, not bowever
front Formosa, but from Woodstock.
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O~ur contrfbutom8
OUR ECG LESIOSTICÂ4L RONTH.

BY KNOXONIAN,

ln leaf>' june the Canadiau preacher puts
on his Sunda>' suit, packs his grip, takes a
couple ai bis best sermons oaufthie I"bail,"
and starts for bis assembi>', conference or
union as the case ma>' be.

June is aur ecclesiastical mantb. Tbe
Sanbedrim oi nearly al the denominations
meets in June. Most ai them mcci in the
carl>' part ai the month. Tbe Preshyterian
Sanhedrim generally meet:b about the middle
so as ta be likely ta catch the very hottest
weatber. Presbyterians baving a reputation
for belng rather cold-whicb, by the way,
the>' are no-perbaps it was deemed prud-
ent tbat tbe Assembi>' sbould mccl at a time
when coldness, or even caolness, is often an
impossibility. An>' fair man who looked in
on the swelterlng crowd in Dr. Cocbrane's
cburch in Brantford, two years ago, would
neyer say Il"cold Presbyterians " again dur-
ing the terra o! bis natural life.

june is nat usuall>' a good month for
ecclesiastical meetings. The weatber is too
bot. May' wouid be a mucb better montb.
The supreme courts ai tbe Presbyterian
bodies in Scotland meet in May, and their
summer is not neari>' as bot as ours. The
Asssembly ai tbe American Preshyterian
Churcb meets in May. Any anc who bas
ever attended the meetings ai that Assemb-
ly must bave noticed that tbough their in-
spiration ma>' be equal ta ours, their perspi-
ration is a mere notbîng compared ta the
perspiration ai a Canadian Assembly.

Our legislators at Ottawa neyer expect
much gaod work from wbai the>' cai a "lbot
weather session." Tbe law-making machine
rarely works well wben the mercury is about
ninet>'. The ecclesiastical machine does
nat work mucb better. Heat makes most
men nervaus, impatient, fretful at limes and
at other limes puts tbem asleep. We once
counted the number ai members sleeping
soundi>' in the supreme court afler dinner on
a bat afiernoan. The figures must remain
a secret. Even some ai thase wbo prafess-
cd ta be doing business nodded assent ta
the report that was being read with a regu-
larit>' that could scarcel>' arise from con-
currence.

Are these annual meetings grawing or
lesscning in Influence ? Do the people take
as much interest in ibem as tbe>' once did ?
About the other denominations we cannot
speak. The lad wlth regard ta aur awn
Supreme Court probabi>' is ihat the volume
ai interest is less, but af a better kind. A
quarter ai a century ago many people took a
deep interest in anything that promised a
',fight." Whcn will teIbe"ymn question
b. up"? wheu doos tbe Ilfigbî on tbe
argau came an "? werc the questions
frequently asked. Hligb water mark was
reacbed in a hercsy trial. Now the people
crowd the cburcb on " Home Mission
night " or 4 Foreign Mission nigbt." Sure-
1>' tbat is an immense improvement. The
interesi in tbe discussions ai vital questions
is probably greater than ever, for wbicb ail
good people should be thankful.

The inierest in the personnel ai an As-
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wonder that tbey bave, wben you find a
vote ai twelve ta eigbt represenîing the de-
liverence ai the great Synod ai Toronto and
Kingston on the Manitoba School question.
To retain their legitimate influence in the
realm ai the spiritual, ecclesiastical bodies
mustinmake ew excursions int the realm ai
the political. I the>' m2ke man>' the>' will
soon not bave influence anywhere. The
penalty ai givlng vour unasked opinion on
everyîbing is. thai ver>' soon nobod>' cares
for your opinion on anything.

A PPOINTMENT 0F A NE IW PRO-

FESSOR.

BY AN ALUMNUS 0F KNOX.

Permit me ta use the columns ai your
paper ta sa>' a Icw words concerning the ap-
poînîment ai a new proiessor in Knox Col-
lege. Tbe appoinîing of men ta fill the
present vacancies on the staff is anc ai vital
importance ta the Churcb, and anc wbicb
calîs on those who bave tbe malter in band
la la>' aside ever>' consideratian except the
advancement ai Knox College and, througb
il, ai true religion. The men wbo arc ap-
painted ta flîl these vacancies will in ail pro-
babilit>' shape the destinies ai Presbyterlan-
ism in Western Ontario for man>' years ta
came. The college is the source ai hife,
humani>' speaking, ai the Churcb-as the
college exicti>' 50 the Churcb, and the cal-
lege is lust exactl>' ruatitis proiessors are.
There is no class of men wbo shape the des-
limies ai the souls ai men sa mucb as the
proiessors of the ibeological coileges.

Surel>' iben the appainîing ai men ta fil
the vacancies on the staffaif Knox ougbî nol
la be donc in baste. The appainîmeni ai
unfit men ta teacb in a univrrsiîy or other
schools is calamit>' enough, but ta appoint
unfit men ta teach in a theological scbool
would be an infinitel>' warse calamit>'. Ma>'
not the Cburch well move slowiy when the
qualifications ai theological teachers arc
taken into consideration :

(i) He sbould have tborough knowiedge
ai ail the latesi developmcents ai German
ihcology in bis own deparîment. Sceptical
tbeology shouid be known b>' the minister
before iî is known b>' bis parîshioner.

(2) He sbould be a man ai ariginalit>'.
(3) He sbould be a man wbo bas opin-

ions ai bis awn on theological questions, nat
dogmaîic, but ever open ta truth.

(4) H. should be ortbodax.
(5) He should b. apt ta îeacb.
(6) A man ai experience as a minister.
(7) A man ai desirable personalit>' and

anc of large proportions inteilectuahl>' and
spirituail>'.

One or two ai these qualifications is not
enougb. Knox cannai afford ta take an inier-
ior man. A man ma>' be artbadox and
know îbarougbly ail ibcology and iben be
no more fittcd iban a child ta îeacb aur
future minisiers.

ht bas been said that graduates ai Knox
should receive cansideration in these ap-
poinîments. Ail things being equal gradu-
aies ai Knox sbould be given tbese appoint-
menîs, but tbere is someibing ai far higber
cancern than being a graduai. af Knox in
Ibis matter. The ver>' besi men wba can pas-
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bave been made mucb earlier, s0 ihat nomi-
nations for proiessorsbips might have been
made more intelligenti>'.

From such cansideraîlons as tbese migbt
flot the Cburch well wait a Vear before mak-
ing an>' appointmcnt. There are abundant
Instances ai unwise selectians ai proiessors,
but Knox wanîs the ver>' best men and these
cannai be found in a day or twa. To make
a mistake in appainting a proiessar would
be loss ta the college that could scarcel>' be
repaired.

June ioth.

SI'. PAUL'S CONCEPTION 0F
CIJJSTIANVITY.*

BY REV. %V. S. MCTAVESH, B.D.

A ver>' instructive and exceedingl>' sug-
gestive book. Lt is wonderiulbaw much infor-
mation is packed within its 400 pages. But
tbougb it is sa ricb and full, il is anytbing
but duli, and it will be perused with increas-
ing interest b>' an>' anc who bas a taste for
Biblical study.

And yet it us a difficult maatter ta classif>'
sucb a work as tbis. It cannot be placed
in the domain ai bermeneutics, tbougbh the
anc wbo presenîs us witb Paul's conception
ai Christianit>' must, ai necessil>', inierpret
Paul's language ; it is nol a work an exege-
tics, îbougb the>' are some good exegetical
woik in it ; it is nat a biograpby ai Paul
thougb an>' ane who inîends ta Write a bis-
tory af the great apostle would do weil ta
consult it ; it is not a tome or systematic
îbeoiogy, îhougb Paui's tbeology is reduced
ta a system ; il is not an apalogetic treatise,
tbough it contains man>' tboughts wbicb are
calculaîed ta sîrengtben the faith ai believ-
crs ; and it is nai even a work on Biblical
Tbealogy, tbougb it bears a resemblance ta
some things we have seen in that depart-
ment. Lt is a ireatise which combines the
best and passes over the least interesting
features ai works in these special uines. h
is nat 50 icchnical as the average band-
book on bermeneutics ; il daes not bewilder
us wiib conflicting views as the ordinar>'
critical commentar>' doos ; il us not s0
polemic in uts lane as text-books an system-
atic tbealagy usuali>' are ; il does not seem
ta bave been the intention ai tbe author ta
suggest bomiletic binis and Yet wc scarcel>'
ever perused an>' anc afitis îwenty-one
chapters withouî feeling as we ncared the
end that ihere was a sermon somewherc up
aur coat slceve.

The late Professar George Paxton Young
used ta advise us ta read canstructivel>'.
This is just the style ai book on wbich ta
practice. If read with profit it must be
read careinhi>', and wben carefoîl>' perused
it cannai fail ta excite mental aclivit>'.

Pcrhaps wc cannai give a better idea ai
the worhc than b>' giving an epitome ai tbe
firsi and second chapters.

The opening chapter deals witb the
sources wbence we derive Paul's conception
ai Christianlity, and in il the author asks tbe
question: Whcnce do we gel aur knowledge
of Pautinism ? ln answering tbat question
be is content ta take four ai Paul's episîles,
viz :-Galatlans, Firsi and Second Carinth-
ians and Romans. These fourare selecîed,
partly because ibeir genuineness has neyer

[JUNZ ç9th, Io9s,

Sabatier, who contends for growthi *80d oL

Pfleiderer, who inclines in the opposit
direction, our author proceeds tO 5hw h
while it was possible that Paul hada eo'
fuller conception af Christianlty and its ds
tination as he advanced in lufe, Yet theco'b
fiict with Peter at Antioch-a Coi2l 'Cop
took place before any ai bis ePit'es d
written-sbows that Paul eveD th'en Ci

give expression ta the distintivedct 01
ofithe Christian faitb (Gal. 2 *142
course Dr. Bruce is careful to d'tag -4s
between religious institutions and ,he7 0

formations. ts b
Our author is willlng to admlit that îb

first epistie which was wrîtten b>' P l pot
Thessalanians) is b>' no means PrOfoaillO'
the explanation is, not that Pailles tba0ooiol
was not developed then, but that thege
to the Churcb in Thessalonica was ioe

onl>' to be a primer and was e1
give elementar>' instruction in the
tian faitb. The apostle treats the bgd
onians as cbildren who needed tO bUt
same tbing over and over agalh' o*~
mucb that the>' migbt know the' 0 il
the>' migbt duly la>' tbem to bêart.co
chapter is fittingly closed with a C
summar>' af what the primer coft8i' 5o

The second chapter deals Wt» o
religious histor>'. This matter is take

ifsto
bere partly because 'lbis theolOgY gri,
unusual extent the aut-gro wt b Of bis e'
ence," and parti>' because, as we l
bis bistor>', we shall be the etrpo,.
to sympathetically appreclate bis tao o
To somne readers tUis may s5CCîl 'e tbi t

naturalistic a view, and yet wC bel COO

one's views on inspiration may 00tbe tb
pramised even though he adUiitl the g
fuiness of this position. Of od

In dealing with the antecedefit' os i
conversion, Dr. Bruce stems ta bavr er
combined the views af Beyscblag a gf
derer, the former ai wbom maint
Paul realized boue fruitilss was biasto j
alter rigbteousness tbrough lCRA8l0'1 f81«
the latter of wbom hoids that odc
familiar with man>' of the facts e *0
Jesus and Christian belief. qo osit*
(rom the Professor bere ma>' se" ;
plain bis position, and give ta t1l t
ers wbo are not aiready familial '0
sample of bis style :

" As soon as be bad recoveredu othI4
stuning effâct of the strange thbai W 54
befel him on tbe way ta DanUict% Oi
emerged into clear, tranquil, Çhrl;i$O 00
sciausness, he saw thsat it was Bll a0V t 01
Judaismn and its legal righte0usn ehsol
over witb tbe Iaw itself as a W&Y 0a0
tion ; that salvation must camle ta i
througb tbe grace of God, and tbat 't ol
come tbrough tbat channel ta il 0ne o.
ta, Gentiles not less tban ta 1b pr
equal terms, and th it thierefatC JeIV0oi
ragative was at an end. The eYCO Oîi »
was opened ta tbe ligbt of this CO$[ bli
of spiritual trutbs almost as 90n 1r
as the eye of bis body bad reco letca
power af vision." And so in this CI o
tivating style the Proies jor îeads il' ot~bo

dealing witb Paul's conception f 5, of
with bis idea ai tbe righteauSso Ag t01

Only when men love God 10
il sale for tbem ta become as ricl'$

We should al sa walk; tbât bo
follow ns will be btougbt ta CirisL
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it was with same anxiety that we np-
proacbed Edinburgh on the norlng the
Assembi? canvened. A long cherisbcd
acsire was nt lastI o bc realized, and wc wcrc
&Dxious, lest, thraugh ignorance, wc sbould
miss anyîhinlg Warth secîag or becarîng. Bh
&ahappy fortune, betweea Glasgow and Ed-
lbtrgh, wc made tb@ acqualatance a1 twa
eiders of the Church .vbo, an Ieirniaig that
1 was aCanlldiafl visitor, kindly made me
ibeir gust for the day, and sa we were ea.
&bled ta take part in tht proccediags. Dur-
îag aur whole ýisit ta the Assemhbly wc cx-
çtienced nothiag but the greatest kiadaess
ram ail ive mot, bth Established and Fret.
Cchflcile. The first part on tht pro-

gramme was a levec, beld by the Lord High
Cnmissioner in Holyroad Palace. Tht
place presented a Most aaimated and pic-
turesqut appearatnct, viiîh the military and
tbe heralds and pursuivants.

The presentees assenibled flrst la the
~picure gallcry which was Weil filled. This
large chamber vias a Most ttresting picture
idi. On the walls arecppctures af ail wbo

blye sat on the throne of Scotland from the
very earliest days, bcginning, as far as I
cold rnake out, with the c-temporary o!
S3omari, if not samne before that vime, aud
ail good lkenesses, tao, 1 believe. Ona the
dor was callected a great conipany fromn
every part oi the ancient kuagdom. Tht
bngt colred uaîformns ai the military and
volntetr officers, and tht robes of the civic
and other dîgnitaries imparted the necessary
Varey cf coloring, for their were no ladies
pmenet, and the scene, towards eleven,
whe the levee began, cao only becdescribed
as a very pleasing and striking ont, the
sombre hued garmeats ai the clerical and
othr visitors standing out in marked con-
trast ta tht uniforms and robes already
oeaioned- We afterwatd-ý procetded ta
thethroae tranm where the Marquis and bis
saite vitre sîaîioned. loto this main we
poceded tbraugh tht drawing room, like
ptacebetween viar, fzr my two friends viere
ia full uniform as officers la the valuteers,
ad i betwetn îhem, thet meek-looking
pirsan." Ieing presented ta His Grace, wu
mat aur havi and retired.

At a quarter ta twelve thae Commissioaer
lehî he Palace for the Cathedral, and novi
began tht chie! public fonction ai tht day,
"Tht Procession," ta set wbich tht crowds

ad begua ta galber an hour hefore the time.
Il was a great success. The guard a! honor
cosisted af detachmnenls ai the Black
Wach and tht 4znd Lancers; bath
regimets were worth going a long ways ta
sec. The procession vias a long ane,
tâtea part la by ail tht lcading functionaries
f tht city and round about- Perhaps the

mast looked at in il ail were the heralds and
puroivants whose uniforms appeared ta bc
made out of silk imperial flags-tbey were
wallng standards:. the Lion af Sctland,
the lepards of England. and the Harp a!
lrland. standing out in equal proportions.
The Commissioner was accampanied bV bis
pairs-bearer (the purse is a large velvet bag)
and bis chaplain, Dr. Cameron Lees.

On tht Commissioner takiag bis seat in
tht raaiPew in St. Giles the service was
commnced hy Dr. Muir, the retiring Mod-
Vator's chaplain ain tepolpit. Ht con-
doctcd tht first part ai the service and read
tht prayers, the lessons bcbng read at tht
iezilng desk by Dr. Niven. Duriog the
sngiag ai tht last bymn befare the sermon,
Prof. StorV, D.D., la fuit court dress, gawn
Dandsand hood proceeded irom bis seat at
ItHoly Table ta tht pulpit, wbicb Dr. Muir
bLadvacaed and fram there lbt preacbed a
spltndid ana bteresting sernonnUnian
and Unity.

Tht service beiag concloded we rusheti
zif ta tht Asscmbty Hall, for on Iis day no
tinte stems ta be wasted. Wc werc jost iÙ3
t'mt, and, tbanks ta my frieaadsi iterest, 1

vas *lowed into tht hall. Tht Moderator

and clerk toak their places ai tht table.
Besides these at the taule werc seated tho
procurator in bis wig, and tht agent ai the
Church. Soan the Commissloner and his
party cntered thethIrone bench. Tht bause
reccived hlmn standing. Ht bowedfirst ta tht
maderator, centre ai tht bause, aad thea ta
eacb ai tht sides, w ve returned tht
courtesy. This aver, 1>, clerk commanded
that the doars he lo...ed, which mas im-
mediately dane, and no ane llawed ta enter
until tht devations vitre concluded. A les-
son vias read by tht clerk, and tht Assem-
bly led in prayer by tht moderator, ait
standing and ail jaiaing ln tht Lord's Pray-
er wth which he canctuded. This is the
arder iavariabty followed each day in open-
ing the praceedings. We vitre gullty anc
morning o! watching vihile mie prayed and
vie noted Jacob iPrimmer sit down when be
thought tht Moderator mas getting near te
tht Lord's prayer, and vie îhaught some ai
tht aider members laoked net aver-well
pleased at the vocal praying with the
leader.

The retîring Moderator in a graceful
speech laid down the office, and iatraduccd
tht ncw Moderator, Dr. McLeod. Tht
clerk and agent retîred, and soon returned
witb Dr. MicLtod in caurt dress, robe and
bood. Tht Moderators baving excbanged
courttsies, Dr. McLeod took bis place,
bowed ta thet Iree parts ai the bouse, then
turned and bowed oa the Commissioner.
Withooî furtber cercmony he took up tht
business ai the bouse. Was it the plcasure ai
the bouse that the cammission ta tht Lord
H igh Cammissioner be read ? 1 tvas, sa the
purse-bearer banded k ta tht clerk viho
read it. It was in Latin, and tht bouse
heard it opstandiag, and piid very clase at-
tention ta it, perhaps, because it mas la
Latin. It mans an impasîng looking docu-
ment, having a large scal hangiag ta 1.
Tht clerk next read the Qaeea3's message,
tht bouse silîl opstanding. This wasina
Euglish and net aaarly sucb a formidable
laoking tbing as tht commission. Thraugh
tht kindness af i r. Meaizts, tht agent, 1
bad the privîlege ai cxamining these docu-
ments. Tht message vias type-viritten. and
contersigne,! very plaînly by Her Matsty
berself. 1 subjoîn a copy o! it as it may be
afinlterest ta same a! aur Canadians.

Rigbt Revread and %Wll-beloved,
WCe greet you Wieil

Again vie bail the near approach a! the annual
meeting ai your verierable Assembly, and îaytulty
avait Ourselves once more of the appartaznity of
assuring you of 0ur laving regard for the Church
o! Scotaod, 0ur desire for ils viel-bcbng. and Our
sympathy with the labours a! its inaaisters.

Firmly relybog on the loyalty andl attachment
ta 0ur persan and Goverament. oi wbich We
have ever received constant and unvarying prool 4,
and of niat earnestness ta promote truc religion
arnd virtue viich bas always been tht distinguish-
ing characteristic af your deliberations. WVe arc
iaspired wth confidence that, by tht blessinr go!
Almighty God. your coasels Witt tend ta the ad-
vancemeat a! His glory and ta tht sacred iteesats
ai His Cburch, as vieil as ta the assurance oi con-
tinued hippiness and piospzrrity ta 0ur faithful
and loving people ai Scotland.

WVe have again made choice ai Our right
trustcd and entirely beloved cousin. Gavin, Mar-
qutss ai Breadaîbine, Knight of O.ar most noble
Oider ai the Garter, ta represent out persan ini
the General Assembly, and mie daoflot doubt that
bis former ditcretian and judgraent in thte<dis-
change ai the important duties of tht high office
ta wich vie have entrusted baima wat tender ham
acceptable ta yau.

I taying that tht Haoly Spirit mnay lnaail things
direct and guide you< hearts and Cive wiladona ta
your counisels, and la sîracere affection, mielad yau
heartily farewerll

Given at aur Caurt at St.1 arnea's, ibis ninth
day of May, t895,1in tht 58ib yeux o! ont reign.

(Si.-ned> GzoRçE 0Orru TauvEu."IAN.
fly Her Majesty's Command.

The lettce mas counter.signed by Her Majesiy.
Tht L:)rd.Uagb Commissioner then made

an address ta tht Asstmbly in whîch hie as-
stred Her Maesty's resolution taeniaintain
tht Preshyterian forua ai Goverament in
Scatland, and also ai Ber intention ta
double Ber usual gift ai .,aooo ta be ap-
plied la aid ai tht spread ai Christian knoav-
ledge, and ai the princîpîts ai tht Reiormed
religion in tht Highlanads and Islands ai
Scotland. Te Ibis address the Maderator
snitably replied, then vit sat dlown and tht
business commenced.

The opcning services werc coutinued
the following morning when the members ai
.Assembly met in the choir o! St. Giles for
the celebratica of Holy Communion. There
was a large attendance. 1 understand that
formerly sorte apposed it as being a ic
of riîraalism, but the beauty of the idea bas
made it popular naw. The Free Churcb
celebration took place on Monday anorniag.
This wcek day service is a great imiprove-
ment on the plan ci sandwiching tbis sacred t
service intoaua empty spac±! on the S ibbath 5
as the manner of some t.. The service inr
the historic St. Giles ivas vcry impressing. r
Oae invariably tbougbt af the niany massesc
celebrated there, then on the stirring limes1
of the Reformation, and in imagination viet
could sec John Knox miaisterîng in they
Holy Supper, and gave the Atiwghty thankst
for hlm, and for out Church.1

Having bad the privilege of being a o
visiter at anc of aur own Assemblies, %Ye 1
cauld not help contrasting the two, net al-
ways in favor af the Scottisb, yet we could
net but wish out Church bad sumt o f the
dignity and order, for airer ail there is some-o
thing in thèse things, and the apeaing of the f
Assembly of 1895 will long be remembered 1
as a most pleasing and instructive occasion.t

Judging from the faces seen there the
Scotsh clergy is not *letrioratiog ; ane isg
struck by the sîreagth of character display-
cd. There arc no greater proportion af thet
geaus parson minus persan tha nencsecs at1
aur oanAîsembly. If tbcy have many afi
those noodles they bave sense ta keep them t
at home. The wie tic seems ta bave gonet
almost entîrely out. Wc saw oly onc or two
in the Cburch Hall, in the Free a tew more
vitre ta bc seen, but cven these were
few, very few, aohing but dog-callars, and t
cvery ane in clerical dresa. Over here mini-1
sters are nat asbamed ai their affite.

A gteat institution at the Assemb'y is tba
Moderatrs breakfast. Every maraing bce
entertains i0 bis botel. tbe W.aterloo, a
number af members of tbe Assembly and
their ladies. Diaring the ten days every 1
member bas this bonor. The breakfast is1
at nine, but the company gatbers at twea:y
minutes before the bour for fimUly worsbip,
the lesson and prayers beibg read by the
chaplain. Orrer a bundred sit dawn each 1
mara ing.i

The Cammissioner aise entertaias ail the
members af the A ;sembly during the sitting 1
and tht Mar&ý otiness bas aise receptions1
for members and their ladies and others.:
The Free Church Moderator also entertalas«
his Assemb'y ta breakfast during the
session.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CO.

The avoua] report af the Toronto Gea-
cral Trusts Ce., ant of the safest and best-
managed 6inacîal institutions ia the Pro-
vince wîll be fouud in another columu of TnF
CANADA PRESIIYTERIANý,. The meeting
was held at the office ai the Company an
Mooday, Mlay 27Lb, when most gratifying
reports wcre presented. Froua a perusal a!
these it wll be seen that the net earnlngs af
the Company for thcyearamountto $52,875,-
2 1, after provîding for ait estiîmated lasses.
Oat ai this amaunt the directors declared
dividends at the rate ai ten pet cent. per
annum on the paid-up capital stock. The
reserve fund, as increased noie, stands at
$250.000i, and the cantingent fand at $43,-
576,5o. The managing director, Mr. J. W.
Langmuir,discbarges in a most efficient man-
ner the duties devolving upan him, and bas
at bis back a directorate camposed af men at
bigh standing in the commercial, financial
and legal community. The Toronto Gea-
eral Trusts ls in every way worrhy the co-
fidence it bas attained.

Tne candidates for the diviaity chair in
Glasgow Univcrsityinaclude Prof. Patersan,
af Aberdeen, and Dr. Colin Campbell, of
Dunde, and it is believed that Dr. Story
wauld net abject ta exchangc bis present
chair for it.

Christian t-iibeavor.
FAIT!! IV GOD--kVVJJA I'' I

AY'D JIJ.<f2P Il' DUE..

)une 30-1teb. xsi3. - 40, M Ii -2.

Tht stary is related of that great evange-
list and missionary, R«!v William C. Bitns,
that an ane occasion becvias canducting a
service, and vihea tht tinme cime for tht ser-
mon he opened tht Bible, but instead ai
announciag thet ext and preaching a dis-
course, hie read Christ's sermon on the
Maunt. S ime cansidercd his coaduci very
strange, but tht anly explanatian lie gave
ras that the Saviaur'i dtscourse vins so mucb
better iban aayhing be could prepare, th,,
bad concluddtd ta rcad if. Whca vie look
at this text and se bow tht: author ai tht
Epîstle ta tht Hebrcws defines faith and
vibtnn we consider thc many illustratians bc
gives ai what is wrought by faîtb, vie l it
is scarccly necessary ta da more than direct
atteation ta tht text. Wc shall, hoviever,
present a fevi sted thoughts, largely in tht
forrm of quotatians from athers. These
thaugbîs may enable the vounger Eidea,.ar-
ers ta understand mort clearlyvihat itb is
and vibat it dots :

1. What is fait ? Il Faitb is a ve.turiag
upin tht pramises ai Gad." ' Faîtb is a
belief la thetIacts and troth ai the Scriptures
with tht practîcal lavz- ai them i especially
that caafiding and aflectionate belief in tht
persan and wark ai Christ, wbici affects tht
character and lieé and makes a man a truc
Christian." Henry B. Smith says : "Faith
is trostiag in God's ttstimaay-receiving al
that Gad bas revealed ta us." Dr. Charles
ffidgc says:. IlFalth is tht reliance ai the
mind an anything as troc and wovrtby of
confidence "; and again . IlThis is faith-
rcceiving as troc what GAd bas testified anad
because Ht bas ttstifled it." Divight says.
"lThtiitb ai the Gaspel is that emotian af
the mmd which is called Iltrust " or Ilcon-
fidence " exercised toviard tht moral char-
acter ai God, and particularly ai tht
Siviour' M tthcw Henry says o aiiath .

l is tht firm persuasion and expectation
that Gid '.ill perform ail that bc bas pram-
ised ta us la Christ, and this persuasion is
sa strong that it gives tht saut a kiad ai
possession and preseat fruition ai those
tbîngs." Tht poet Qmjarles speaks ofifaith
and reason an this Wise :
"Tcu ! iath and reason- arc nie souls two eves.

Farth everinare looks up vacd and descries
Objects remnote ; but reasan can dibcover
Things aniy nea-sees notbing that's ab ive

ber."
Il. What faith daes. Dr. Martin F.

Tupper says :
IlFarlth wocketh wonders

Neyer wis a niarvel dji upin thte arth, but it
bad spruag o aitih ;

Nothing noble, generous or greai but iîh was
the root af the achievemreait;

Nothing comely. nothing famous, but its praise is
faith."

Bîshop Hall says: Faith evermort aver-
looks tht dfficultits ai tht way, and hends
ber cyts anly ta thtead." Sinclair says:
IFaith bas twa bands ; '.itb ont it pulls rift

its ovia rgteouàntss as D.2vid dîd Saut's
armanur; viuh the ather it puts o Christ's
righteousness aver the soul's shamza as that
in vihich aat il dates sec Gad or bt seen
ai Him." Anotbe'r bas said : I"Faith links
a man ta Christ soi that Ht is no mort a
mere comman man vitb only bis poar fechle
strength, but a man vibom Christ us using,
back aifvihom and thraugh wbom Ctrsts
omnipotent tenrgy is working. We cannar.
ahane da thetîhings vihicb Carist bids us do;
yet if vie properly relate ourselves ta Christ
Ht wilîl use us as the instrument in daang
thtm."ý Whcn tht Broadclaah mob vitre
thondering hefare William Lloyd Garrisan's
office in Bostan crying, Il Hnng him," the
viomea vitre met an an adjoining roana pray-
ing far the cause ai abolition ; and at that
maoment ont ai them vas praying : 1"Oh
Lord, there be manv ta malest but natte cao
maire us airaid 1t', IlFaith laoghis at im-
possibilities and says, ' If shall bc dont 1 '
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THE Globe asks "When did a stumper become a
Premier." Possibly neyer, but both parties

have frequently given good offices to men who were
stumpers and nothing more. In proportion to the
amnount of capital employed stumping bas been
the most remunerative industry in Canada.

IT goes unsaid that the scant salaries of our
home missionaries sbould flot have been re-

duced. Who was to blame for the reduction ?
Certainly flot the Home Mission Committee. That
Committee, though very efficient, could not pay out
money that was neyer paid in. The people wbo
neglect to support the fund caused the reduc-
tiofl.

T HE sermon preaced by the retiring modera-
tor of the American Assembly, and the one

preached by Dr. MacKay at the opening of our
Assembly, were much alike in some particulars.
Both preachers travelled over a large amount of
ground and discussed a goodly number of points
that the churcb needs to hear discussed badly
enougb.

DR. COCHRANE requests us to say that
IDministers desiring extra copies of the As-

sembly's Home Mission Report, for circulation in
their congregations, also Young People's Mission-
ary Societies, Christian Endeavor Societies, and
Women's Home Missionary Socities, should make
imninediate aPPtzcation to Rev. Dr. Reid, Presbyter-
tian offices, Toronto, stating the number required
and tbey will be sent.

THE best speech in our judgment at any eccles-Tiastical meeting this summer was that deliv-
e-red by vthe Rev. John Watson, beAfore the Free-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

N OT a few of our readers will be pleased to
know that a pamphlet, the substance of

wbich originally appeared in THE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN, somne years ago, as a contribution fromi
the pen of Rev. Dr. Middlemiss, of Elora, has been
recently republished in England. Some will yet
remember the contributions referred to and its
subsequent publication, in pamphlet form, under
the title, IIPlea for Popular Instruction in the
Evidences of Christianity." Lt appears that a
favourable reference to it by the Rev. Dr. Ward-
rope, lead to its coming under the notice of tbe
Rev. James Macpherson, the Principial of the Col-
lege of Education of young men for the ministry of
the Primitive Methodist Church, who says in bis
prefatory note to the English edition :"lI was s0
impressed with the conviction that its circulation
in this country was calculatcd to do good that I
resolved to have it printed."

T IE Orillia Timeis makes these timely remarks
on the billeting systemn:

The biileting system in these days of conventions is becom-
ing a nuisance, both to the entertainer and the entertained
and sbouid be donc away with. When parties go to con-
ventions of any kind for tbeir own pleasure and conveni-
ence, thev should pay their way like other folks ; when
tbey go as a matter of necessity to represent quarterly
boards, or any other sort of boards, the organizations that
send tbem should bave the decency to pav their expenses.
The system bhas flot only become a nuisance-it
bas become positively degrading to religion in
general, and to the ministers of tbe gospel in par-
ticular. People should neyer be canvassed or
coaxed to board ministers or members of conven-
tions for a week or any longer or shorter period of
time. If a family wish a minister to stay with
tbem tbey may be trusted to say so. If tbey do
flot want a guest it is unkind to the guest and to
them to force one upon them. In the interest of re-
ligion-to say nothing about the clerical profession
-the system sbould be stopped. People wbo want
to entertain will offer to do so. The rest sbould flot
be asked, mucb less urged.

IF a Presbyterian Premier were to pay a Presby-
1 terian minister a bundred dollars a night for

lecturing on Canada, wbile taking his bolidays in
England, there would be a howl fromn Halifaxc to
Vancouver that would rend the air, and none would
howl more loudly or more bitterly than some of
tbose who defend a Methodist Premier for paying
tbat sumn to a Methodist minister. If Sir Oliver
Mowat were to give a Roman Catbolic priest a
bundred dollars a nigbt for lecturing on Canada in
England there would be a first class crisis in Onta-
rio at once. The P.P.A. would move everytbing
in tbe earth beneatb, and indignation meetings
would be called over all tbe Province. Even the
Equal Rigbts Association might come to life again
and take a hand in tbe agitation. Shouts about
Romish aggression would be heard from the Ottawa
River to the Manitoba boundary. Among tbe shout-
ers on the platform and in the press and pulpit
none would be more violent than some of those who
say it was a rigbt and proper tbing for a Protestant
Premier to pay eleven hundred dollars to a Protest-
ant minister for delivering a fewlectures on Canada
during bis bolidays. Now we see quite clearly
the motives that prompt a large number of the
agitators. _________

LT is with the utmost gratification that we note
;ied on inSt. Tomas gaint-tbemetbosan

gave evidence, upon which the jury returned a
unanimous verdict for convictiobi, and the iudge
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sentenced the prisoner to imprisonment. We re-
cord the facts of this case in order that the general
public may know that tbere is redress within. the
law for offences of this kind comrnitted against
public morals. The actions of the friends ini St*
Thomas is deserving of the highest commendatiOfil
The reflex influence of this conviction will bc for
tbe moral healtb of the whole country.

T VIE Home Mission Committee bave had a close
caîl. Tbe Convl-ner winds Up bis report vwith

these suggestive words :
But for the assistance rendered by the British churchle5,

and the special efforts made in April, the financial stateflCDîy
instead of showitug a balance in hand, would have show" 'a
deficit Of $20,000. It is quite evident, therefore, that either
the Churcb at large is not seized with tbe importance of the
work, or is unable, or unwilling, to give for its maintenance
and expansion; and that notbing remains but retrenchiflt
-the discbarge of missionaries and tbe abandonmellt 0'
fields. To bave repeated deficits in Home Mission fUnIds
bas been a rare exception-the idea ought not to be entCf'
tained. The congregations, as a raie, that make up the'
deficits are the most generous gîvers to tbe regular fuids
and cannot be expected to respond to special cails wbtfl 50
many otbers faau to do their part. The Committee, i acC0fe
dance with former instructions of tbe Assembly, cannfOt-_
ougbt not to-enter new fields witbout, at ieast, a reasOOD
able expectation tbat the churches wiIl furnish the means to
support themn; they can only disburse wbat thcy recCive,
The British churches gave about $9,ooo, but that
amounit was given only for one ycar. The balan1ce
was made up mainly by congregatiorus and in1di
viduals that had already given liberally. Lt 15
now for the Church to say what should be donle
about it. Providentially the Church has escaped a
deficit Of $20,ooo, but Providence may flot continu"e
to belp in such a signal manner people who do
belp tbemselves.

SOME ardent and patriotic " Young ScotStakes us5 to task in a good-natured, hoflest
way for the tollowing, extract, which appeared un a
late issue, from the London Times respecting the
relief of Fort Chitral :-'« At last we are in poSSe5*
sion of an authentic story of the siege and relief Of
Chitral Fort, and Englishmen as they read it '*
feel their hearts swell with patriotic pnide," au
something more of the sarne sort.. " Young Sc0tt
asks :d

Does tbis word Englishmen mean the men of Enod
OnlY ? Were there only Englishmen engaged in the rele
of Chitrai ? If troops of otber nationality were there ua
it not bave been better to mention the tact ?" The wie
read about the Birderus having been mentioned whO brstencuntred4&the fierce mountain tribe " and if I mistakt
Rot, some Highlanders were mentioned also at the06
time. England is flot Great Britain. Scotland ougbt '10 t
to be forgotten wben mentioning about the relief of Çhitr«1 *
Wbat about Ireland, tbey are generally about at a good
fight ? Now in ail fairness to Scotland, wbo weft thl
heroes wbo called forth the song "J essie's Dreali?"
Where were the Bag-pipes in the relief of Lucknow ?

Ahl right ; give us your hand, brother. We. do
flot think the less, but ail the more of you for eO
jealous for the honour of Scotland and Scotchmlen"
Every drop of blood in our veins is Sco:tcb.Cana
dian, and we are proud of the achievementS
Scotchmen, and sure they will neyer be vvaiting
wberever anything good or great is to be donle.
But " English," in this sense, includes, as We
understand it, ail Britains, aye, and ail who trace
their descent to it.

7 HE GE NERA L A SSEMB>LE1

PLACE 0F 'MEETING.

T HIS is always a matter of i nterest.' AlreadY"
and from the time of meeting, the questionl

b1in o 1e sed1 Wee it'heA IeVlî
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%çill admit that this Asscmbly is fortunate in this re-F
spect. Dr. Robertson is goodt tmprccl, patient ti
andi courteous, yet will alloiv no triling, gives his s(
rlings promptly, treats ail impartially, is vel
kýnow ta the Asscmbly, anti perhaps knovs persan- ci
ail), more ai its members than any other man ia it, l
or in~ the Ohurch, andtheUi business is gaing an i
qmgitlly,, although nal as yet very fast. apparcntly. fc

STiANhIIN(, .~lU.l~.tc

Althaugh a representative body, chasen a parth
evcry ycar, thec ontinuity of the Asscmbly is wel
ireervcd by the appecarance ira it, year ater year,
beýides its standiing. uffcials, ai certain fathers anti
brethren, whosc iamiliarity ith Utcetvork ai the
Church in its several différent departmnents, anti
ivhose business ability and jutigment are sa svell
k-noivn anti highly esteemeti that, cither in- the
o rder ai rotation or by choice, they are founti atc

j csery Assembly, anti it woulti hardly look quite
like itselfifai uey wevce not there. Of these the
mnost conspiciaus are, or cours, the clerkis, next5

Ithe conveners or otiier officiais of its great comn-
Sminices. Drs. Cochrane, \Varden, Morrison, Mr.

1-liamiltan Cassels, Dr. Torrance; anti in this class,
the Principals o'f the colleges, who are ail men
whose services ta the Church, îiot aniy in their own f
special departments, but in the Church courts, arej
in valuable. These mecn-nat any ai thcm-arc

laders, in thc sense that the Church courts in

Ssense that any an-. ai thein has a ioiiowing, or can
e.'crcise a contcaling persanal influence in the
court. No anc ai thcmn thinks it or %vould attcmpt1
il, anti, if lie diti, it %vould be pramptly resenteti.
The court is corspicuously tiemocratic anti inde-
pendent, anti the only leading it ivill accepu or fol-
joiv is ulat wshich cansists ini having a just cause.
anti a high personal character apaTt fram ail mnan-
.xuvering or partyism.

The Assernb!y gcvcrahly is hunuureti %%ith scume
ditinguisheti visitors tu cunvey ficndly greetings
anti the fmaternai salutations ai other bodies, or
former members ai the Church who have became
attachedt t other sistcr bodiies, but who can camne
back ta their aid homne on a visit fmcm time ta lime.
Thesce are always welcomc, andt t sec andi hear
thcm again creates a picasant thrill of feeling, anti
awvakens, for the most part, very pleasant ruemories
af former tiays andi aid associations. This Assem-
bly so far, bas not been sa marketi by the presence
af such visitors as is olten the case, the ýcl. Dr.
Matthcws. the sccretary ai thc Alliance of Relorin-
cd Churches ofithe Presbyuenian arder, being the
anly ane who has yeu atidret the Asscmbly,
anti the Rc'v Dr. WXaters, now ai Newark, Ne%%
Jer5cy, being the unly wel k.u% miîiistcr ai the
Church aifarmner tiays wsho bas yet put ini an ap-
pearance.

In the Churcb aifl3ritain, besides <.Chrch subjects
proper, there are aften great standing questions
belore thein ai a wsiier character, semi-political
someumimes, as the Disestablishment question in
Scolanti and Wales. Wc do flot usually have
quesions of this nature, the complete scparatianu.
tundestoodti tabc, of Uhurch and state, helping
much ta krcep sucb questions ont ai the ecclesias-
ticas arena. The Manitoba Sebool question iih
inrnish an exception this year. Notice oi a corn-
prehiensive andi most careiuiiy wnrtiet motion on
tiS subj&ct bas bcen given by Rcv. Principal
Caven, prolesting against interfércnce wsith Mani-toba, in its school lcgislation anti cmbracing the
Church anti State question. Amendracunts it is
ex'pccti 'svll bc made- The discussion was fixeti
for Tuesda 3 ' last, and an abie anti vigorous treat-
menu ai the wvhqlc subjcct may bc looketi for.

Our great questions fortunateiy are marc spirit-
ual, flot Io ;ay cccl esiastical-Home anti Foreign
Mlissions, French Evangeliz-ation, Temperance.
Sabbath Observance, State af Religion. Sabbath
Schools. TIiese being largtly deat 'vith irn thc
vnng are the occasions ai large and intcrestinag

meeings being helti. Thosc on Hame and
F"Orcigti 'Missions talzc the cati, andi it wouid bc
difficuit ta surpass ini intcrest those meetings svhich
have uhis ycar been held in cannection with these

ubct On the Forcign Mission cvening, thc
plat ftrm %va.s iuly accupieti, anti airost ait on it
lat scen active service, sonne ai thcm for many
Yearç on the forcicn fieldi, or arnang hcathen at

etror 'verc about ta leavc for furcign service.
haqDr.l Mackay's farcwei occasion, as also Mr-
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'î-..scr Campbell's, anti such an assemblage from
he foreign field, i is satc ta say, has neyer been
scen in connection %vith aur Church.

The Ilonie Mission meeting %vas also a noble
one, the audience fully the larger of the twvo, but
acking in what rnay bc callkd, flot the dti.matic c
ntcrcst, perhaps, but the effective settinig oaiteici
former. Home missionaries %wcrc there wvho coulti
tell a talc af thrilling interebt uf svork, at hume,
h.-rtisips) entdureti, amid m.,untain îvilds, anti
;uccesq achieveti in lumber camps anti on prairie,
and it was frit by i-nany ta bc a lobs that, the). titi
lint get mentre cpportuilit)y to tell it.

0f a différent k-inti, but a meeting of very p)cCLi- 1
liar interest, and anc s.acred with niost hallowvedi
inemories. andi incrcasiragly so as it wvill be
observeti by the Assemnbly ini the coaning
years, is the observance togethez by thc meinbers
ai the Assembly andi by others who desire to do i
saof alie Lord's supper It Lvas a qeasan of blessing,1
of devout, reverent waorship anti laving, Christian
fcllovslipi. The Müderator, in his simple robe ai
office, wvith the ex-Moderatar on the ancelia nti
anti Principal MAI.cVicir n the other, ail striking i
figuircç. accompanieti by a body af e:ders, sain of
theni long anti weIl knawn in the Churchi for their
chairacter anti serviccs,and before them fuit in view
the mute but expressive cînhîcans of the passion of
Christ, ivere af themçelveç an impressivé sighit.
Addt to this the appearance aof some, the thought
af others, men andi women af hoary heati or trcmn-
blitifg Iimbs, missianaries going ta distant landis.
whom wc shall sec nor iwhose voice wc sýha11 hcar
nt all again; ynung men juçt putting thecir armour
on, fath erç andi bretbren gathered hum North andi
South, from East anti 'W'est, ail sitting together
and ncvcr agaîn all I sit together; the %vords
spoken andtihei speakers, the glati, yct solemrn
sangs of praisp anti thanksgiving, the audible
pra) crs poureti out irum fui] hcarts, the husheti
stillness, the silent prayers asce;nding, ail matie au
impression anti left behinti memories which caii
neyer bc forgatten. No wvunder kit as a solemn
anti biosseti season. Ih representeti anti exprcssed
the unity af ail Christians, for ail wcrc ve1come,
anti especially the unity andi re.il oneness af aur
wLv(le Cîlurch fium uccaiàatu oçcan wîth vividness
andi outst.inting rcality, in such a way as it coulti
by ntiather ncans be sa puwerfully expresseti.

.Apart from ils nics:,.ty Church and t..hrist;n
uses. the social value of thecAsscmbly is vcry great.
h ils very sreat in cnabling the members of out
Church in lis place ufmectin'g fram time ta time
to know anti b-,cume acquaintcd with ministers
andi eiders from aIl parts af the Church, andi these'e
latter ag' ain from ail parts ai thc country ta mect
cither as aId frientis or ta tarm nnew fraendships.
No Assembly Passes but much i this ils donc. No
Assembly breaksç up without brcthrcn irom the sela
on cither side having seen anti lcarncd mare of
those inland betwecn, anti these latter having
matie frientis among the former. This grcatiy
strengthcns the feeling anti consciousness, though
scattereti far apar, of aur Church being ane body,
deepens mutual personal interest, anti comman
interest in the whole work afithec Church. It is
oncaithose things iwhich greatly promotc andi
foster, what we soaniuch necti, as yet, a national
spirit anti sentiment ai brothcrhoùd as beirug al
Canadians from Halifax to Vancouver. It is some-
turnes spoken af and wsilI yet prabably corne, when
an arînual tsseibly shahl give place ta a biennial
or triennial one, but for Uhc oresent anti for some
years ta corme, yet, we shali both as a church andi
people neeti, anti bc nuch the bettcr for this andi
ail such means ai bringing our people together from
ail parts ai the country, as a means ai uniting us
into a wholc, not only as a Church, but also as a
means c f inluçing into anti inspiring us with the
ieal, lasuing S'Dint anti bond af union consciously
feit and gloniiiidi ai cîng aceCanadian people
andi irom endi ta entiofilit anc Dominion.

Dr. Matthciws, secretary af the L'resbytcflan
Alliance, saiti that the doctrine of ,çome branches
or thc rresbyterian Chu rch is so blue that you have
ta iook, closcly ta disinguish it from black. Thcrc
arc ninety varieties ai rsbyterians. The dufl'er-
ence bctween sorne of the-se churches, cspecially in
Scotlanti, is sa sligbt that it is hike splittîng a hair
into four parts to distinguish their theologl.

IB0oos ailb M1ajga3Ille$.
[Ni THE TIN11: OP jiSUS. IBv Re>. Marirîn Seadel,

D D A D F. Randolph & Co., New Yeti,.

This is a volume ai onIv -%bout £wo huûdied p.ages but i
:ontains a vast amount af very uselul information prestnied
ia rnost readable form. It dcais concisely with the man-
ners, the marais and the religions of the heathen îvorld ai
th lime whbeuu esus came, andti Walso tiescribes on a braet,
et admirable way, the lanti, the people, the politics, the
parties, the religions counicîl, and the relirgicus secis of
Palestine. There as a chapter on the Mlessianic hope and
another on the Iudaism of the Dispersion. Other wraters,
uch as Eidersheim, may deal more fally with bomne of these
ubjects, but there is scarcely a point of importance which
is not clearly presented. A claronalogical table, and a table
of contents, make the volume a v2ry convenient ane for re-
férence, anti any student or teacher who possesses a copy

aill likely refer ta it vcry frequentlv.

WIIY DO YOU NOT BELIEVE? By Rev. Andrew
Muarray. Anson D. 17. Randalph & Co., New Yauk.

WVhen it is said that this work is written by Rev. Anclrew
Munrray. and that it as translaied from the Dutch anto Eng-
ish by Rev. 1. P. LiIlev, M.A., the authar of a prise essay
on the Sabbath, perhaps no more need he said. Atmost
every ane knows of the sweet devotional strain which ruas
,hrough ail of Aadrew Miurray's wnai:rugs. This book, bow.
ever, as ils title imports, is adtiressed ta those who are anxt-
eus, but who have not yet founti peate an believang. It con-
tains thirty-one short chapiers an such subjects as, The
Abhsolute Necessity of Faith ; The Object of Faith ; The
Seed of Faith ; The Language af Faith, etc. 1: is a capital
book to put juta the bands ai yonng people who bave nlot
yet founti Christ. The Christian warker who studies it wili
fnd nuch in it ta help him in direciing afixtaus anquirers.

NEW LIGIIT ON TUE OU) PW&YER. Wm. Brigps,
Toronto.

This is a brie! exposition ai the Lord's Prayer by the
Rev. Professor Campbell, LI. D., af the I'resbyiera Coliege,
Mlontreal. It is well narned. It wl certainiy throw ta
ver uxany, ta nearly ai we fancy who reati il, a neiv light
upon the aId, famahiar L,)rd's l'rayer. It is devout andi
reverentin atanti spirit, andi while the writer's welI
k-now views respecting the Evil One secure praminence, no
ac cau read ibis exposition wîîhont profit, anti ta many it
will investit vrith a wealth of uneaning, mnake it a source af
camfort, and a means of devout andi exaled warsbap suce
as îhey neyer lonnd it ta bc before rcading ii. lis warrthy
of wide circulation.

Tite e-t Galaxy is the came of a magazane shoruly ta bc
placeti before the public its abject is ta supply a kind ci
readîng which milo t oniy bc interesting aid instructive ta
ail, bat whach aise wuilibc af the haghest class, anti above
severeiy adverse ciicasm iromn anyone. The iunî'-nîion sn
ibis uew venture is flot ta compele wath ouhers, but on the
cantrary ta avola that class o ai aerial vihich oihtrs, ait un
tht habit of xlsing, and exploit a class of malter even more
attractive ta the general reader. The publisher believes
ibat the greai mass ai readers want ta finti in a periodical :
Firs:, beautiful new pictures ; second, the best stories andi
short articles, alvways bxighti and'readable , thatd, confie-
ce that tucycati trust çuuollv in the accuracy ocf wbat they

read. Thesc: ibrce things lTht .uGcla-zY will keep in
mind. It will re]eci mnere scusaioualusm and trash, and will
give sornething wonth rzadang and readable. jMlarry C.
joncs, Edior and Pablisber, g z, 9 andtb >GF&hîti Avenut,
New Yoilk City.

The Cox:txpbaitan for lune Weil illustratts whai an unfi-
nity of subjecis is ta bc faunti suitable for illustration, andi
how in ibis ivay interest can bc :hrown iita tht commonesi
tbings wben tht illustrations are sa tasteful as îhey are in
ibis dainty magazine. Appropriait ta the season ut opens
witb, IlBaîiing ai the Continental Sta-shore .Resorts,"
IlThe Chaujauqua Monvemcnt," IlThe Pleasant Occupation
of Tendîng Becs," "IlTht Parus Salons," l'An lndan stary
ofS erria Madre,". Q<Whist in Aratrica,"wih the $tory, IlA-
Tlurce Strandeti Yarn cont5nued," -Iailalîustrateti, art tht chuei
article-% ta whicb are added saint short potins,"1,['rogits ci
Science,""Il nthet fVorid of Art andi Ltîxcrs," and Il The
Paris Salons of iS9S." [The Casunopolîtan, Irvingion, Netw

To us tht L:zdéd Z»lome ouzrnal for june is no, as at-
tractive as usuai. Ton Caver, usually su artistic, us a very
ardinary affair, but ibis delect promises tri bc reneitded
in tht july issue. Nelîher is thu reading niatier ce.
much inlere.i ta tht musculine persuasion. WVe have
been want talok upon tbis peniadical, the namne
to the cantrary notwibstanding, as appealing conisuderably
to thteruanhooti af the countuy. But this as a piece of pre-
sumpîlon an aur part; anai when aun sstntially womnns
numUbr appears noa complaint is ai ail justifiable. [The
Curtis Publishing Company, Philadeiphia, Penn.

Godt>"s lfaare for Jetne is up ta the mark un respect
of littrary andi artistic excellence. Tbast who art înflictcd
wiih Trilbymnanîa xvii read i tiacansuiecrable interest an
article on "lTaiby as a Play." Il low Tweed was Deteci-
cd"i is a succinct cital af the tvctIts of a lainons penîod.
44Godcy's Fashions " will, as usual, prove vaînable ta the
fait sex. 1"The Chair Boy et Trinîty " is a prttv ty ile
sIor, nd is the firsi ci a number cf short pieces of fiction
in ibis number.[The Godey Company, 52 Lafayette Place,
New York City.]

Thte .itcrary Z sfao ilue Iti, cornes ta han., as ail
tht 'Funk anti Wagna1ls Company publications do,
promxptly. This number is filleti witha well assanicti
informnation and conciset articles frein ail sources an
"Tapies cf the, Day I IlLetters and Art i- Science ;-
"Tht Rejigiaus '%oa Il "From Foreigni Landis and

7Miscellaneous" JF -u and )Vagnalls Co., . Lafayette
Place, New Yoik
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TUE UYVITED I>RESBYTEBlA N
SYNOD, SCOZLAND.

The Synod of tbe United Presbyterian Church
of Scotiand, met in Edinburgh on the 6th uit.,
the Rev. Dr. Oliver,af Glasgow, being the retiring
Moderatar. The business before the Court con-
sisted principaily af the custamary reports of com-
mittees and trusts, which number 41. There are
six applications and petitions, three af which are
for admission as ministers or probationers of the
Church. There are four avertures upon three
subjects, viz :-Trial by libel, joint meetings of
the eiders and managers, and inequaiity of relation
to the supplementai funds of the Church ; and, in
conclusion, three pratests and appeals: One
against proceedings in the Presbytery af Paisley
relative ta the introduction of uniermented wine
at the communion. In cannection with changes
in the rail it was noted tl>at thiey had neyer had a
death-roll sa large. The average deaths ai minis-
ters for the last twelve years was a fraction aver
r per annum ; this year the number was 2o, and
that did not include the missionaries who had
falien.

The Rev. David Kinnear, ai Daibeattie, who
had served their Church loyally, enthusiasticaily,
and devotedly far 36 years, was unanimously
and heartily chosen as moderator. The general
statistics af the Church showed that during the
last ten years there had been a growing increase
in their membersbip. It was satisfactary ta find
that only one Presbytery ai the 29 sbowed a
decrease ai mercbersbip over 5o during 1894, and
that nearty aIl the Presbyteries showed a very
considerable increase. This increase af their
congregations. arase largely tram their drawing
in many tram the outside. The finances alto
showed an upward tendency, notwithstanding the
depressing circumstances ai the time.

Dr. Drummand, Glasglaw, moved the ioilow-
ing resolution :-" That in view af 1897 being the
jubilee year ai the formation ai the United Presby-
terian Church by the union ai the United Seces-
sion and Relief Churches, the Synod agrees ta
appoint a committee (est) ta prepare and submnit
in May next a programme ai arrangements for
celebrating the jubilee at the meetinZ af Synod
in 1897, and (2nd) ta consider and repart as ta
appropriate methods by wbich the Chur.cb in its
cangregatians and mission fields may make
speciai recognition af Divine blessing which bas
been s0 abundantiy bestawed on it since the
union in 1847, and ai the obligation wbich thereby
devolves on it ta mare earnest and devated ser-
vice at home and abroad."

Dr. Henderbon, Paisley, gave in the repart ai
the cammnittee on the revision ai the hymnal,
wbich had been sitting jointly with committees
ai the Estabtished and Free Churches. Fie said
that representatives had alto joined them tram
the Presbyterian Churches in England and Can-
ada. They had advanced so far as they were
able this year ta iay a draft ai the proposed hymn
book on the table ai the Flouse. It was gratiiy-
ing that there was now some prababiiity ai the
joint hymnal being accepted, nat aniy as the
hymnai ai the tbree principal Scottish Churches,
but also ai the Presbyterian Churches tbraugbout
the wbole ai the British Empire. The draft now
put into their bands was the iourtb which they
had prepard, every part ai it had been revised at
least twice, and the 19-2aths ai it had bren
revised fou.- times. The repart and recommend-
ations ai the cammittee were adapted.

The repart on Temperance a!so deait witb the
opium, the State regulation ai vice, and tbe ques-
tian ai peace and arbitration. In submitting
the repart, Mr. Reid said that intemperance
was stili the mightiest bindrance ta the progress
ai the cause aifChrist in their land, and as Chris-
tian men they dare not let alone. Fram the
repart ai the United Preshyterian Church Tatal
Abstinence Union tbey iound that there were
affiliated ta it 269 societies, oi wbich 55 were
aduit, 150 juvenile, and 64 cambined, and
the membership was 38,274. This was an increase
during the year ai138 societies and 5,699 memnbers.
In regard ta the whole matter af temperance, it
was quite evident that there was a rapid formation
ai apinian as ta the urgent necessity ai deaiing
witb the question ai reiorm, and it was hoped that
that wauld very soan be accompiisbed.

Churcb Lufe and Work was reparted by Mr.
John Yoaung, Home Missianary Secretary. The
importance might be estimated irom the tact that
more than one-third ai the population of Scotland
were found in eight large towns. H-ad the time
nat came when tihe Chutch might calmly survey
the whale needs ai city populations, and cansider
wbat readjus.tment ai the aences a.nd rvesources

had been one ai great labour. The appointments
which had been made were chietly those ai mis-
sianary artisans aad missianary teachers, and
nearly ail of tbese were for the mission in Old
Calabar. Hie calîrd attention ta the fond for
aiding missionaries in the educat ion af their
children. During the past vear it had bren found
to be ai very great value. It had been highly ap.
preciated by their missianaries, and had enabied
them ta get over many difficuiries that wouid have
been almost insurmauintable. In their mission
fields they had a staff afi5îo iully trained agents, ai
whom 7o are oedained European missionaries, 14
medicai missianaries, i9 ordained native pastars
ii European evangeiists, and 36 Z!nana mis-
sianaries ; whiie under the superintendence ai
these agents there are 17o native evangelists, 377
native trachers, 133 native Z2nana woekers, and
63 other native helpers. In connection with
their various missions tbey had 116 congregatians,
with 170 out-stations at whicb services are regniar-
ly conducted, and at many ai whicb congrega.
tions will soon be formed. Those 116 congrega-
tions have an aggregate membership ai 19,237»
witb 3,417 candidates for admission ta the fellow-
ship ai the Church. At the Sabbath schoois at-
tached ta the variaus cangregatians and stations
there are 17,878 in attendance, and at the day
schools 18,170 chiidren are receiving a sound
Christian education. The total membership ai
their native churches now stands at 19,237,
shawing an increase over the number reported
last year ai 777. The membersbip ai their native
chueches in î88o was 9,687, in 1894 it had eeach.
ed 19,237, showing an average annual increase
during the past fiurteen years ai 682 members.
The progress af the work in aIl their missi:jn
fields bad bren mnoat marked during the past
year.

At a very iargeiy attended meeting addresses
were made by Rev. Dr. Whyte, ai Free St.
George's, Edinburgb ; Rev. lames Shepherd,
M.D., Rajputana; Rev. Wm. Girdwood, Kaffraria;
Dr. Peter Anderson, Formata, and the Rev.
Dr. Rots, Manchuria.

The disestabiishment and disendowment repart
aiways arouses much interest in the Synod. It
was presented b! the Rev. B-enjimin Martin. In
the discusssion whicb arase ont ai it, many mem-
bers ai Synod took part and a motion was carried
for the adoption ai the report, and a resoiution ap.
pravingoi theaction ai the committeedeeply regrett-
ing that theGovernment had nat bren able ta intra-
duce its bill for the disetablisbment and disen-
dowment ai the Ecclesiasticai Establishment ; re-
j )icing at the signs ai progeess in the second read-
ing ai a Government bill for the diiestablishment
and disrndawment ai the Church ai England in
Wales ; enjoining the cammitîee ta firmly main-
tain and advance the Vaiuntary principies ai the
Cburch ; au'horising the cammittre ta appose al
grants ta denominatianai training cilleges and
public schools ; and earnestly recommending
ministres, eiders, and members ta uie their per-
severence and best endeavors by local advacacy
and action ta hasten the legisiative triumph ai
religiaus equality.

Other subjects ai intereat whicb occupird the
attention ai this Synod were Zenana missions, the
appointment ai an evangelistic deputy, which
was sent down ta Preshyteriestot consider and
report, national educati,n in Ireland, Church ex-
tension, mante and debt liquidation. The meet-
ing was ane ai much unanimity and good feeling,
and was closed ater a very happy addeess tram
the Moderatar, with the singing ai the î z2nd
Psalm and the benedictian.

PRESBYTER Y MEETINGS.

BARRIE: This Peesbyteey met at Barrie on
z8th May. There was a large attendance ai
mninistres and eiders. Thre Rev. Mr. Dodds, te-
tuened miisionaey from Mexico, was present and
invited ta sit with the court. Dr. Grant being
present, the Presbytery, an motion ai Dr. Clarke,
expressrd the pirasure ai the brethren ta meet
him alter a period ai absence, and their congratu-
lations as ta the improvement ai bis health. Mr.
McCullach tendered resignatian ai the charge ai
Eimvale and Knox Cburch, Fias, congregatians.
The congregatians were cited ta appear for their
interests at a meeting ai Presbytery ta he held at
Stayner on the ioth ai june. Mr. J. B. Duncan
tendered resignatian ai Parry Sound, desiring it
ta take effect on September 30th. The resigna-
tion was laid an the table and the congregation
cited for their interests ta a meeting oi Presby.
trry ta be heid at Midland an JuiY 3oth. Mr. P.
A. Tinkham, ordained missionaey at .'inesing, etc.,
tendered resignation on account ai the ilînets ani

again at this meeting. Two motions were tub-
mitted ta tire following effect. i. That in view
ai the annauncement that the Board ai Manage.
mient ai Knox Cailege have nominated a pro-
tesson tire Presbytery re-affirms its former
Motion. 2. In amendment, that Dr. Staiker, ai
Glasgow, be nominated for the chair. Tire
amendment waç carrird by the casting vote ai thre
Moderator. Messes. R. Pogue, A. W. Craw,
B.A.. W. G. Smith and L. McL!an, graduates in
theology, weee licensed ta preach tire Gospel. A
number ai circulars were read intimating the
intention ai ather Peesbyteries ta appiy ta the
Generai Assembly for leave ta receive ministrs
ai other churches ta the ministey ai this Chu rcb.
It was agrerd at tire instance ai the managers ai
tire Barrie congregation ta overture tire Assemnbly
'tiat the rules ai the Church ire amended sa

that aIl churcir officiais who are paid on salary
siraîl be appointed by the Deacon's or Manageî 's
Board with the appeovai ai the Kirk Session."-
RoBT. MOODIE, Clerk.

ORANGIEVILLE: This Presbytery met at
Orangeville, on the 7th inst., Rev. R. Hughes, in
tire absence ai the Moderatar, in the chair. Mr.
Campbell reported that ire met with the people
ai Ballinaiad and Melville Churcir, and moderat-
ed in a caîl in favor ai Me. W. T. Hall. Tire
cail was signed by 103 membrs and 19 adher-
ents. There was a guarantre for $630 stipend
and free manse. The report was received and
further action delayed until the metting ai Synod.
Me. Fleming resigned his commission ta the
Grnerai Assembiy and Mr. Ceozer was appoint.
ed in bis place. Ciecular lettrs were read tram
tire iollowing Presbyteries ta tire effect that they
will apply ta the Assembly for leave ta receive as
ministres ai tins Church the foilowing ministrs,
viz. :-Hamiitan, the Rev. Horatio S. Beavis and
Rev. Wm Da)nald, ministers ai the Preshyterian
Church ai the UJnited States; Brandon, Rev. G.
Roddick, a minister ai thre Metbodist Churcir ; in
Inverness, the Rev. Wm. Peacick tram tire Con-
gregational Church ; Sarnia, the Rev. Wm.
Hale, ai the Chuech ai England ; Portage la
Prairie, the Rev. J. B. Fauiset, ai tIse Methodist
Episcopal Church. U. S. ; Regina, Rev. S. S.
Irvine, ai the Methodist Churcir in Canada;
Minnedosa, the Rev. John Wray, a licentiate
ai the Presiryterian Cirurci ai tire U. S. A
statement was read tram Mr. Elliatt aitirose
congeegatians which hmd failed ta cantribute -,a
the collrges. At a special meeting ai Presirytery,
heid during the meeiÂng ai Synod at Orangeville,
Rev. W. Fatquharsan, B.A., ai tis Preibytery,
was nominated for tire position ai Peaiessor ai
Knox Collrge. The cali tram Ballinafad and
Melville Church ta Mr. W. T. Hall was sustaîn.
ed and pravisionai, arrangements were made for
his ordination and induction on JuiY 3rd at
3 p.m-H-. CRantER. Clerk.

OBITU.iB. Y

Mes. Cuerie died at the rebidence ai bier son
in Puslincir township, on Sabbath, May 12th, at
the advance age ai 82 yrars. She was a native ai
Argylethire, S.-otland, and came ta Canada neariy
6o years ago. Atter residing in Toronto about
seven years she removed ta Puslinch township
where sire bas since resided. Her husirand died
in 1877. Six sans and and a daughtee survive
lier. Tirer af iber sons are Preshyterian clergy -

men-Néil is a ministr in Wisconsin,' Donald is
ministre at Wailaceburg and lohn is ministr at
Beimont-two are farmees in tireir native town-
ship and anc is a farmer in Dakcota. Mes. Currie's
lite in a rare degrer manifested the fruit ai the
Spirit, her superior mind being singularly cultur-
ed by intimate c)mmunion with tire Master. At a
true mother sire was intensely devated ta the bigir-
est interests ai bier family. Tiere emains weee in-
terred in the crown cemetery. Lier five sons, who
were present at lier death and a nephew, wrre the
paîl-bearers. Tire funeral services weee conduct-
ed irylier pastar, the Rev. W. Robertson.

Tire " petitioners " at Parkdale were aeganized
into a congregatian on Tuesriay evening ai lait
week. Eighty-eight members presented cettifi-
cates; and four persans were received an profession
ai taith. Dr. Partons presided and conducted
Devotional exescises ; Me. Tuenbull delivereçi a
suitable address ; and thereaiter the membrs
present proceeded ta the nomination ai Eiders,
whicir eesite-d-tir elctin a Meses -edr.

Ceacher anb ZchoaV.#
Bv REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORON TO-

luae 3oth EVEW. {
1895. EIW11.

GÔLDEN TEXT.-Heb. xii. 2.

CATECHISM.-Q. 15-26.

MENiORrv VERSES-GolIden texts for the quarter.

Home Readings.-M. Mark xi. 1. xii. 1
Tu. Mat. xxiv. 42-51. W. Mark xiv. 12 42.
T. Mark xiv. 53, xv. 15. F. Mark xv. 229, V

8. S. Luke xxiv. 13-32, and John xxi. 1 17.
Su. Luke xxiv. 44-53, Acts i. 1 12.

Peebaps in most ai aur Sunday-schc0î5'
eeview Sairbatir is anc ai tire mati unsatisScîOCy
dais in tire whole quirter. Some teacheel are
regulaely absent tramn their cîases on that Sab-
bath, and their is a irdened feeling exptrienced
by most as review lime draws near, and a cofe6-
ponding feeling ai relief wh.en tire day il 0 rC
Tire remedy for tins state ai affairs is ta ire
in mare intelligent sludy ai tire Word. Tirerl
shouid be a pre-vint' aiftire quarter's lestons in thre
teacbe't meeting, when sucir an organization
rxists, and by tire individual teacher in any case.
Tire abject ai suci r pe-view should bc ta ctl
upon thre aim ta ire pursurd in tire quart er's teac/'*
ing. Tiren racir ]esson sirould ire studied tram the
view-point of tire quarter's aim. Ifî rus wrre donc
neview Sabiratir would be rrcognized iry racir
teachen as ire mortt sientiai day in tire whol
tirer montirs for gathering up tire trulrs ai tire
several lestons, and iocussing tirem upan tireain'
ai tire wirole qoarter. Guidance in selectinig thre
quarîee's aim may usually be bad by considering
tire golden text selected for rcview Sirb-ity
tire International Commutter. For tris eeview 'L
is : Il Looking unto lesus tire author and finish"'
ai aur faitr." Tire tirougit is ai looking ta Lue'l
as aur ex-ample, aur strengtb, aur guide. Our
he'per in eveey way in whicir we need irelP'
Grouped around tins c!ntre, tire quartrr's lestaO
suggest sometbing like tire iollowing :

Letton I.-We tee Jesus as " tire King ly
one," entering tire city in triumph. Wr siroîld
open aur hearts that Lie may c me in--Ps. %Ni"-

Letton II.-Jesus appears as '*tre wareiing
one," s.-eking that even tiare wio had detriI'0

cd upon Lis deatir should ire warncd befl tt
was tao late. Let us herd His warning and " kiss
tire Son."-Ps. ii 10-12.

Lesson III.-He prescrnts bimseit as "'the
caming one." Let us berd His injonction anid
watcb.

Lesson IV.-He appeals ta Bit disciples"~
"tire anctabe ecmembered." Leu us accept 1,0n
as anc Saviaur and King, and tien obcy tire c0n'
mand : I"Do Ibis in rem.-mbeance ai me."

Letton V. presenits taous " tire sorrowing anc.
Let us recaîl tire cause ai tiat sarrow, and a'-
low aurtireart to go out in gratitude and tr't t

ta Lum who IIprayed witir steong crying and
ters."

Letton VI.-Jesus warns us that He istot
ire "tire Judge." Now He~ was on trial; th"'f
Lis accusees and nejecters must give accautlOa
tireir attitude toward Him.

Letton VII.-Here He stands "'tire reject-
cd one." Tire woeld preierred a bandit gad
rouber ta its Redeemer. Let us nat pee
J esus Barabbras ta Jesusthtie Christ.

Letton VIII.-On tire cross Jesus appearO
tire dying one," dying for aur offences, endUC'

ing tire banisirment tram tire Fatirer wi
is anc due ta sin. Shahi that death in t vain
ion us ?

Letton IX.-Now LHe is "tire tisen anc.
Hec dird ion aur affences, and was raised agaîn
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ST. PAU L'S
New Presbyterian Church, Win-

chester.

DR»KICÂTED BT RzV. PRINCIPAL MCVIC&ARON

SuNDAY-L&BGE CONGREGATION9 ATTEND-

DESChIPTION AND HIsToRY OF THIE CHUacH.

Tii. eveut vhich has been iooked 'orword to
by the Preebyterian congregation o! Lhiii place
vith great anticipation for mouLus past vas
brouglit 10 a succeseful issue a veek ago Sun-
day, vhcn their nev, handeome sud impasing
churcli vas dedicated to the services o! God by
BRey. Principal MeVicar, o! Montreal.

Long before 10.30 a.m., Lthe appoiuted hour
for the memomable ceremouy, thie auditorium o!
lhe bea"utiful building wvas fil.d to ils utruost
Opacity, snd the lecture room, vhicli is 50 ar-
rauged by large sliding doors to open mbt the
Main body o! tii. churcii, vao brougit into
requisition. IL vas not long until Ibis part vas
also filled, sud, looking from the. back o! Lhe
building ta Liie pulpit over Liie ses o! heads, it
vas a ight to b. remembered.

Tii. pulpit vas appropriately decorated viLii
flovering plants, as vas aiea the choir lof t hicii
is ituat.d about eight feet above tiie minieter.

As thie bell finisi.d ringing for tiie second
ime the pastor Rev. D. G. S. Connery, M.A.,

folloved by Rev. Principal MeVicar, D. D., o!
Montreal ; Reve. A. BoaaIo! Athelatan, Que.,
aud M. H. Scott, MI.A., o! Hull, Que., Becended
the puipit, tiie tva latter gentlemen being for-
Mer pastbre.

" Praise God from wiiom all biesaings flow"
vas sung by tii. vast audience sud Lie pastor
engagea in brie! prayer. Tiien the Bey. M. H.
Scott gave ont Lie îooLii psalm vhich vas Sung
by the choir sud audience, after vhich Rev. A.
Rovat read as Lie firit lesson b. '29Lh chapter-
Of lot Chronicles.

Bey. Principal MoVicar then engaged lu
prayer in whicii tie nev ohurci vas offered up
ta God's use sud Hia acceptance o!fLiie gift asked.
Anotiier Psahn vwas theu sung, alter viiicii 1ev.
Mr. Bovat read the second lsson from thei 13th
chapter o! Paula let Epistle ta Lie Corinthiane.
Another psalm vas sung after vici Lie dedica-
tory sermon !olloved.

Principal MoVicar took for is text, Colos-
siauu 2. 6-,As ye have therefore received Christ
-Jeous, s0 walk ye lu Hlm." The Rev. gentle-
masn's treatment o! hie text vas a plain, logical
sud eloquent uufolding o! the plan o! saivation,
aler vhicii Bey. M. H. Scott sang a solo viti
muci effect.

Principal MeVicar tiien lu a fev vords de-
clared St. Paul's Ciiurcii, Winchester, dedicated
to Lthe service o! God.

Bev. Scotsud RoyaL briefly addressedtie
audience on the, virtue of giving, alter vhicii the
pastor gave an opportuuity Lu anYone wisig tb
aubecril,, to tii. building fuud.

The choir, viiich vas largely rein!orced for
the. occasion, sang au anthem, vitispleudid effect.

Tii. service vas couoiuded by Lhe vast audi.
enle isiug sud slnging t1. Doxology " foliowed
by Liie benediction by Principal MeVicar.

OTHERSRIREviCES.

Iu the afternocu Rev. A. Royal preacied s
forcibie, praclicai suda eloquent sermon tb s large

Pbev, D. G. S. Connery, M.A., Pastor o! Bt.
Paul's.

cOngregation, the choir daing excellent' service
agailu, th principal parts being taken by
Misses Ida sud Blanche Gardner and the Rev.
M. H. Scatt.

lu the. evening Rev. Principal MoVicar
preach.d au emineutly eloqueut, simple sud
Practical sermon, lie Churci sud lecture oom
being filled by abut 1,000 people. Tii. choir ou
thi 9 Occasion did effective vork also, lie princi-
Pal Partes being sung by Misa Blow, o! South
Mountain Miisa Effie Rais, o! Cardinal, Visa
Id4an sulanche Gardner, o! Winchester, Rev.
M. Il.- Scott snd Messrs. W. L. Palmer sud Alex.
Camneron.

sAcRE» CONCERT.

On Monday evening a sacred concert vas
Rivn in the church, lhe auditorium and lecture
r1oom being comfortably flled. Tii. pastor, Bey.
D,- G. S. Connery took tiie chair, aud, a!ter tii,

inging o! the Doxology by the audience and
prayer, short sud interesting addresses were
delivered by Rev. H. Cameron of Morrisburg,
Rev. Gen. Mckrthur of Cardinal, Rev. J. F.
McFarland of South Fountain, Rev. J. A. Sin-
clair o! Spencervilie, Rev. J.M. Kellock of More-
wood, Rev. A. RowaL, o! Athelstan, and Rev. M.
H. Scott o! Hull. Rev. J. W. Jamieson, a
returned missionary f rom Central India, sang
a psalm in the Hindoo tongue. During
tlie evening Mrs. Helmer and Mr. Palmer
sang with mucli effect a couple of duets. Miss
Blow and Rev. MIr. Scott gave a solo each. The
former lias a flute-l:ke voice of mucli ricliness.
An excellent quartette vas given by Misses Ida
and Blanche O•ardner and Messrs. Scott and
Cameron. A duet by Miss Blow and Rev.
Scott vas highl appreciated. Iu the course
of the. evening Mr. .1 ohm Royat, chairman o! tlie
building conimittee, on behaîf of the congrega-
tion thanked Nîrs. Capt. Farlinger, of Morris-

capacity o!fLthe auditorium beiug 400 vhich may
lie increased La 1,000 by utilizing tii. lecture
room. On the .aat side o! the building is a liand-
some and costly memoriai vindow, the gif t of
Mrs. Capt. Farringer, of Morrlsburg. The
windows Ilirougliont are in leaded glass. Stand-
ine in th. centre of th. auditorium the. full
beauty of the octagon, which sits at the top o!
the roof like a large dome, may be appreciated.
The iran columus on viiich the octagon reste
form a circle and belveen Lhem are grace!uliy
arched vails extending down from th. ceiling a
distance of probably eiglit feet. The. pulpit and
choir are situated in the uorth end and the con-
gregation therefore fronts the main entrance.
Tii. basement under the school rooms is fitt.d
up as a Sunday echool library, kitchen and tes-
room. The ceiling and wainscotting o! th.
church are finished in poliisied aeii. On the
gronnd flnor in th. square tover is the minister's
veatry, vile the second floor viii be utilized as

ST. PAUL'S CHURCLI LOOKING FROM THE NORTil WEST.

burg, for Lthe munificent gif t of a costly memo-
rial windov ta lie Churcli, and the pastor
snnounced that the. total oost o! the. Churcli,
grounds and sheds vould lie $16,000, o! whicii
sum 312,4L4 vas provided for in subecriptions
and cash on hand. The entertainment con-
cluded with au anthem by the. choir and the
benediction by Rev. A. Boata.

DESCRIPTION 0F THEECHURCE.

Tii. new edifice is a handeome brick struc-
ture 55 x 106, in the form of a double octagon.
The basement and foundation six feet above the
ground are bul o! dark grey atone. The onteide
valla are eighteen feet high from which lb. roof
at a proper angle us in tLaua octagon situated
nearly midvay iu the roof. Tii. valu o! the.
octagon are built o! presaed brick in vhich are
set numerous windows. Tii. octagon is support-
ed by iran columns whicii
rest on solid pieces o!
masonry in lhe base-
ment. Prom lhe floor of
the. churcli to Lie apex o!
Lhe oclagon ia 40 feet,
and from tiie floor ta the,
highest point in the rb r 0
roo! 27 feet. The ohuroh
fronts on Main Street.
The. north-veaî corner le
round and ises turret-
abaped a short distance
above the. roof. At
lie north.,ast corner a
square lover with round
corners ises 10 a hei.ght
o! 88 feet. Iu tues
a new and splendid ~ '.

bell vas plac.d, tii. -È, .
gift o! lie Young Ladies' (0

Mission Band. Tii.
M ain entrance la on
Main Street witii a door
on each aide o! the,
building leadiug into tiie
lecture room at the rear. M r, Johin lovaI, Chaù
Large sîliding doors, mi
viiich are operated bY veighta and eau be raised
or lovemed at viii, separate the main body o! tii.
churcii from the. lecture rocm, and Lies. may lie
opened viien necessary ta increase the seating
capaoity o! the. church. Tii. auditorium is aeat-
cd with th. Perfect seat in oak by tii. Globe Ca.
Tiiey are arranged in circular form in keeping
viti lhe generai plan o!fIlie building, the. seating

a committee room. It je 1h. intention to liglit
tii. building t roughout with eiectricity. The
roof o! the 'éntire building le covered witii gai-
vanized iron. The style of the architecture is
Rbomanesque and bath inside and out the build-
ing presenta a handeome appearance. Mr. G.
F. Btliker of Ottawa vas the architeet and Mr.
A. Campbiell o! the. same place the. coutractor.

At the rear of the Church tvo sheds 158
feet long for the accommodation o! teame have
been crected. The shed s are closed at eacli sud
and have no superior in Canada.

ItISTOUT 0F THE CHURCH.

The firet services in connection vith thie
Winchester Presbyterian congregation vere iield
by Mr. James Thomn, a catechiet of the Churcii,
in the year 1857. He remained lu tiie field
six monthe.

A Mr. Kennedy af 1er-
à'ý yards supplied in tiie

year 1858, During Mr.
Keunedy's stay in the
ffeld Lthe congregation
undertook ta build a

r_. Church. The building
vas commenced in 1858
but vas ual completed
until 1860. It vas a
frame building and in iLs
earlier days vas no
doulit conaidered a very
pretentions structure.

- ~iL vas occupied by the.
Presbyterians until a
couple o! monthe ago

. vien it vas sold ta the
;' nevW esleyan Society

nov being orgauized by
R. C. Horuer. After the

y disposai of their old
-j~ I ~.' Ciiurch the Presbyter.

- jane worshipped in the
Baptiet edifice until very
receutly.

irman o! Building Com- Tee nembers of the
ittee. building committee o!

the aid Churcli vere :-Geo. Laing, chairman ;
Ralit. Robinson, Thos. Smith, BobL. Veach,
Oea. Jalinstan, Jas. Irving, Gea. Scott, John
Chambers, Wm. Quart and Alexander Rooz.
Tii. architeot and contractor vas John Christie.

The surviving membera of th. abave commit-
tee are Rolit. Robinson, Geo. Jahuston and
Alex. Rose, er.

IUNR i9th, 1895.1

A party of young children are now on the
ocean lu S.S. V7aneourer, due at Marchmont
Home about june 23rd, from tngland and Scot-
land.- Any childlesa home may be made bright
by one of these iittle children. Address Mr.
R obert Wallace, Marchmont Home, Belleville.
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The mission field of Winchester was created
into a regnlarly ordained charge by the Presby-
tery i the year 1864 and the first regular minis-
ter, Rev. Wm. Bennett, vas inducted on May
-26th, 1864.

The firist eiders ordained vere Rolit. Robin-
son, Geo. Jolinston and Alex. Ross, ail of whom,
though aged, are in comparatively good health
and were present at the. dedication.

In 1871 Bey. Andrew Rowat was inducted
and continued in the pastorate for thirteen
years. Mr. Rowat vas called to Atheistan,
Que., and on Aug. 19th, Rev. Dr. Moffatt vas
inducted. On the resignation of Dr. Moffatt,
Rev. M. H. Scott, M. A., vas callAd and inducted
in 1890 and remained in charge three years.

In MIay, 1893, Mr. Scott was called to Hull,
Que., and Rey. D. G. S. Connery, M. A., vas
called and inducted Aug. '25th, 1893. Mr. Con-
nery is stili in charge of the congregation.

The present eiders of the congregation are:-
Alex. lloss, sr., Alex. Ross, jr., Geo. Joiston,
Robt. Rtobinson, Thos. Scott, Wm. Camnpbell,
Alex. Campbell and J. P. Fox.

The Board of Managers are : J. P. Fox, Jas.
Maxwell, Thos. Scott, W. G. Fraser and W. D.
Brunton.

Trustees : Dr. Beddick, D. F. Sutherland
and Andrew Kennedy.

Building Committee : John Rowat, chair-
man; D. F. Sutherland, s6cretary ; Alex. Bosis,
jr., Treas.; Alex. Cameron, Donald McGregor,
Andrew Brown, Wm. Moffatt, Jas. Robinison,
J. P. leox, Dr. Reddick, Geo. Irving, Geo.
Elliott and Wm. Campbiell.

The corner stone of the new edifice vas laid
by Principal Grant on Wednesday, Âug. Sth,
1894.

It is only justice to Mr. Alex. Rose, jr., the
treasurer o! the building committee, to say that
no member of the. committee has carried
heavier responsibilitits or performed more
arduous taekis in connection iuith the. building of
the new Church than hie. The viiole committee
in fact lias vorked vith great zeal, and the Pres-

byterian congregation as
a viiole are ta be con-
gratuiated on the band-
some Churcli they nov
possess which stands as
a monument to their

t ovn enterprise and a cred.
- it to the tovu as veli.
~ I)INNKR AND ADDRESSES.

served an excellent dinner
in the basement of the
cE durch srom 11 to 2 pi.
The ladies were largely
patronized and received

-- many compliments for the
excellence of their culinary
art and the self.sacrificing
work put forth by them.

.~A(ter dinner short addresses
were delivered lu the
church by Revs. Rowat,
and Kellock of Morewood,
interspersed with excellent
mnusic by the choir. The

pastor, Rev. D. G. S. Connery occupied the chair.
THE CHOIR,

which did such effective work at the dedicatiori
and aIl subsequent services, was under the leader.
ship of Mr. Alex. Ross, jr., sud vas made up of
the following ladies and gentlemen: Miss

f,ý! 10-
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The nuiuntains. andI the futcîts, andI the sens,
*Olîst ofi aimuruers. witla 1athetic tane,

1 lave tact' a naturai mnusic ait titeir own,
* Sct in accordi withî hunian destinies-

lttllICI,.k, nanidh. \'vit imite swt
Tban twçûulaziîdmeluJies .IL fluvn 2 M.ie atld
fiian dimpl e an. liklu.a Iaughing ritilil

That lishts andl rails a jewecl ta aur ect,
liicatiilfflly calta? AndI then. mthan an bour,

lichldu that seli saine occan on te short
L2stits. The forcît auakes wiih dca(cning

liower.
Thle rocks are rent. Mien, ah, amuid that roar,

Awcstiucic, we sink, ire fail1upoît Oui- kues,
Ve imutîtains, andI ye foresîs. anîd ye sens!

T'he montains. anîd tue orsis, andth ie sens
Ilave tacb their mutic, with aur martai lut

In sympatity, ta suothe, txai, appcaîe,
AndI man, 10, bas bas musi-has a noie

Of1 woild-widc swreines. tendcr reverie.
lirgcs ai butied ilissetI unfargat,

Rejaicing 1'.vaîs. gloriaus symphonies,
àiut ail of thein iaci, sumthng-they fhave not

Th5e u.At. ea in la jen, andt îLecat.
tlirased iiht irh nunels, ihas q ir ne s ings
ln a picat court, hilare a king ai kings.

le clais., andi, ai raptui-e barn, a cheer
Sl.kc> 1tli higb<tout. lbut wbcn the Lurd uf ail

SpVeaku 'liere is aire andI silence in the liall.
-Lonfn Speettaf0-.

IX Az!l',SlLfTRA Lt NES7'ILI 7E OF

*An Atstralian paper publîshes a charac-
* ter sketch ci" I an Macîren' by a quondam

timological clasîmnat, Rev. Alex. Skeue.
Ht sais that ai tht New College, Edin-
hurgb, wberc îhey were feîlow students, I Ian
Maclaren " did nut manifesi any aptitude for
tbeoîogy, but eaned ta pbilosophy andI
iterature. Ht did not even helong ta tht

* Theulogical Society." ln tht saine cas
irere Ewing and Drummond and Staîker.
'Ian Mýaclaren," or Rtv. John Watson, as ail
the vrnd now kuais hlm, hegan bis 11e
work in Barclay Church, Edinburgh. Prof.
Drummand and Dr. Staîker ahso hrgan
zheir difierent carters in thai saine Churcb,
ail as assistants ta tht Rev. Dr. Wilson.
From Edinburgh Mr. Watson went ta Loit-
AlmontI, tht scene af tht Drumtochîy
%ketches, which caomprise tht book that
bas matIt us ail laugh andI weep, and look
reverentîy owards things unseen laok
aistfulîy, look sadhy, thougb nui unhope-
fully. Mr. Skene says thai a caîl ta Lagie-
AlmontI is a greai honar. Tht scene of tht
Bannie Briar Bush is ane ai those country
parishes in Scaîland wbich, though they be
litile on thte arth, are in matters ecciesias-
tical exceeding irise. His next charge iras
in Glasgow, where bc soon rose ta be ont
ai the foremosi preachers. Front thence bt

* rernoved ta bis prescrit important charge,
Seiton Park, Liverpool. Vt mcll rermi-
ber tht sîory afi Mathew rnoid's lasi boni-s,
antI bis worshipping in Seton Park Cburch,
wben Mr. Watson preaclitd a heautilul ser-
mon on tht Shadoîr at the Cross. In Glas-
gow ir M. Waison ist exibited uhat li-.
Skcne cals a iaculty or affairs, in tht
wonderfol tact urtb which bc irarded off anc
ai thase dreadial heresy cases Scailand
delighîs in. Woold a speech from Ian Mac-
laren,'" full of « hanter, wtt ki2dly humor
and savang caininn sense" save Prof.
Drummand rani tht camîng trial ?'

Mr. Watson's Liverpool Cburcb is calletI
tht Presbyterian Gaihedral, fir ils heîng
sncb a beautiful building. Mi-. Skcnc tells
how, irben readiug tht Drumtochty sketches
in thteIjriti-sk Wleckyht began ta suspect Mr-.
Wattson.and finally indcntified him. Noi long
aiter colhege days Mi-. Watson andI kindred
spirits ai tht college, ant aifirbain ias Mr.
Skene, <rr-ed themrseves int a club, 'I<for
tht purpase ai pi-oloniging the Iricndships ai
tht callege imua subsequent ile." Ih mas
narned IlTbc Gaiety," zantInt once a ytar
for a mete in May, by tht sidt ai sorme lake,
Aire or Tay -St. Mary's or Grassinre-to
spend the days in fising, hill climbing,
tennis plaving andI so on, andI tht cenings
in sctîing the aflairs af tht universe. Ont
car) iancy a day's lake tlsbing by the Gaiety
Club an still St. 'Mary's lake.- Shade ai

Wordsworth 1 On Stili St. Mary's Lake,
float double Cloud and sbadov,' or on
Wordsworth's own Grasmere. When the
club ivas young, the members wrote
tpapers," whicb vre supposed to assist in

getting the world back int joint. It was
here that the beginnings )f <The Natural
Law in the Spiritual \Vald" irst saw the
llgbî. But i rne ail su.-i hcavy ni.ters
ivere dropped, and the week was devoted tu
lazy sport and sweet idleness. Mr. Watson
did not always attend, being bard prcssed
in bis ministeral work. But wben bc did
cone brougbt

Sport that wtinkied care derides,
AndI laughiter, holding bath bis sides.'

And here hc îold many of the stories
which bce bas so deltly woven it this book.
It was bere Dr. McLure was inîroduccd ta
the club. Mr. Skene says, 'l<Long befort
the Queen's surgeon said it, we had said,
'Give us another shake of votut hand, NIc-

Litre. 1'm proud te bave met you. ' Mr.
Skene gots on to say that front tht printed
page onetîhing is necessarîly missîng.--the
gltam on the face, -.bc twinkie in the eye,
the wrnkle of the brow, tht uplîlt of tht
shoulder, tht fling of tht band, which ciosed
a siary and gave it point and perfection, laIhe
that touch of the brush, witbout whicb no
picttre is complete, and whicb no ont but
the truc painter k-nows wheretut place.
Thotigh tht literary artist uses many devices
ini print ta reacli tbe saine end, yet, as Sir
Joshua said, II I wants that," or, as Brown-
ing says :

«'Oh. tîhe littIc marc. andI how much il is,
AndI the little IeLs. andI what wotltis away."
Mr. Skene says that tht controllir.g cIe-

ment in Mr. Watson, wbich gives birn bis
high place as preacher, pastor, Church
leader and writer is sympatby.

-1 TOUCIIING S2'OR?.

There is a taucbing story told i tht
7erj~ Maa.ncby Rev. Dr. RL H. Con-

well, of a visait o the Hospice of St. Bernard
where are kept the ivondtrftiS. Bernardi
dogs, ai whose work of rescuing perîshing
traveliers overtaken by tht Aipîne storins sa
many taies are familiar toalal.- Une morn-
ing after a storin, says Dr. Conweil, "ont
af those great, honesi creatures camne strug-
gling through tht snow, hampered grcatly
n bis exhausted condition by tht miniature

barrel af brandy that hung ta bis collar.
"I1 waded deep au the drifts ioiwng the

flouinderIng aid f ellow around the hospice ta
tht kennel, whicb wa3 a room of consîder-
able sîze. Whtn tht door was opened ta
tht wanderer, tht other dogs wthin set up a
chorus of batks and wints, and felI aver
une another as they crawded about hies and
eagerly follawed hîrn around wiih wags ai
their tais and inquisitive looks In their
eyes, whi.ch were juil as intelligent questions
as su many interrogation points. But the
cresttallen heast held bis head and tail ta
tht floar, and sneaked about trom corner tu
corner, and flnally lay down pantîng icn a
dark niche in the stane basement. Ht Iay
therc wth bis tycs glancing out at the corn-
ers in a maît sharntfaced way. Tht Vaung
mnh called the weary dag by naine, and
when tht beasi wauîd not teave bis shadowy
rcreat, the priest trîed ta induce hum ta
came forth by showing bîm a dash contaîn-
ing scraps ai meat. Buot, hungry as bc was,
he xnercly opened bis cyes a lithle wdtr,
rappcd the floor once or twice llghly as he
gave a feeble wag ta bis taîl, _nd then be
shrank back and stemed flot ta bear or set
tht invitation. Tht impatient keeper turned
away wiîh an angry gestur, and said that the
dog wold get aver bis sulks very sonon, and
that tht czeattuzc probably feit ashamed that
bc « had not found any ont.'

Il Thethobtzigtless remarie shoi into my
der-pesi soni with a ibrill. That noble aid
feiîow seemed ta bave felt su bad, soasbam
cd, or s0 guilty because bc bad relorned
withont saving any ont that he would flot
tat. li was natbis fanît that noa benightcd
wanderet had been out becumrbcd and dying

on tht mouantain road that awful nigbt. Ht
hnd grandly dont bis duty ; but bce was just
dag enaugh nat ta teason so far, and just
bunian cnougb ta Icle that it was bais imper-
ative duty ta save saie nen. Grand aId
fellot 1I low hc augbt ta put ta shamt
many a human soul tvha knaws there are
travellers going down iu tht bitîng cold and
tht overwbtelmang storms on iae's nmoun-
tainous highways and yet wbo neyer savcd
even ont suchi1"

A RUNG'RY GOVJRNLOIR.

Lord Hopetoun, late Governar of Vic-
toria, %vas fond ai nîaking excursions ta tht
btish. La5t year Lady Hopetoun and lin-
self started off on a country tour, alone, on
horseback, travelling fram station ta station,
dressed in tht ordinary' rougb dress ai tht
bush. The Governor watt a sloucb bat, a
rrd shirt, trausers strapped round tht waust,
and high boots. Bath tht countess and
bimself r ave since said, many nttmes, that
tht weeks tbus spent were tht most delight-
fui they evez had in their lives.

Ont day when they wert travelling in
this fashlon, tht heat was simply averpower-
ing, and, as they had still saine miles ta go
before thty would rcacb their destination,
îbey longcd for saine refreshmtnts. At lait
they saw tht sinoke from a selecior's but
curling up through tht scrub, and made for
the farn. Dismounting ai the gale, Lord
Ilopetoun walked up ta tht open door and
asked, Il Couîd you spart a drink for my
iife ; sht'is veryfaint [rom riding ?" " Cet-
tainly," %vas tht rtply of tht hig-bearded
mian ai tht table. His Ilmissis " at once
wenîta gel the drink, wilt tht gavernar,
standing ai tht door, Iooked langingly ai
the dish af smoking corned-beef and carrais
-tht staple bush dinner-an thetbable.
Tht selector caught tbe look, and said,
IlP'r'aps you or your misses 'ud lîke a snack
wi' us?" "M'ýy word, wcshould!"wias tht
repiy. IlAil right ; caîl ber up, iiien." The
horsts were fasîened ta a fence, and very
soon the pair were cnjoying tht homely
imeai.

Tht hushman taîked about tht crops
-andI the prospects, and then informtd bis
guesîs that he had heard the Goverror iras
gning ta pay a visit ta tht neighbouring
station. IlI guesbels there now," said bis
wife. I don't îbink be is," said Lord
Ilopetoun ; Iland l'il undertake ta say that
wherever be is, ht is tnot mare fond of corn-
cd beed and carrais than I amn." Tht visit
iras enjoyed thorougbly, and as tht guests
moumted their horsts again tht hushman
helping tht Counîess ta ber saddle, bc
asked, "AndI may 1 enquire your naine? "
"lThis is Lady Hopetoun," said tht Gaver-
nar, lifting bis hat ta tht "lmissis." Il'Oh
Lord i exciairned tht armer, for&etting bis
Presbyterian stricines or tht moment.

VrE GREAr TEST POR EST JY TU1E
JPORLD.

It appears abat S 4tbrria, frorn the plain ai
the Obl River on tht west ta tht vallty of
tht Indighirka on thtecasi, embracing the
great plains or river valîcys ai tht Yeniscî,
Oienck, Lena, andI Yana rivers, as ane great
tînaber helt, averagîng marc iban a thousand
milets in breadtb rom nartJi ta south-being
fulîy seventeen hurîdred miles widti the
Yenisei disric-and baving a Icngth from;
tasi Ianirestf ainat ltss than forty-slx bund-
red versas tabout tbrec thousand miles).
Unlkt equatarial forests, the tracs of tht
Salaerian iaigas are mainly conifers,ý coin-
prising pines of severl varieies, i-s and
larches.Ici tht Veisei, Lena, andI Olcnek
reions there are 'bousands of square miles
irbere no human being bas ever been. Tht
long-siemmed conifers risc toa heighat of ont
hundred andI fifty (cet or more, andI stand
sa clostly togethe-r that walking among tbein
is dîfficuit. Tht dense, loity tops excludt
the pale, artic sunsbine, and tht straigb:,
pale îrunks, ail looking exactly alike, so be-
iIter tht eyc in tht obscnrity that ail sense
ai direction is soon lost. Even tht mosi cx-
ptiiencedItrapperts ai sable date nat venture
juta tht denst taïgas irithont tzkizag the pi-
caution of I"blazing " thet brens constantly
witb baichets as they walk foarward. If losi
thecre, tht hunier rarcly flnds bis way oui,
but perishcs mistrably froin siaamatinn or
cola .- -Great T»usrgUs.

J>UL l'i, 1RE A .D 1LAT2'U!aM.

Rarn's Horn: Riches niay le sectirecl
lv breaking God's cormniadnients, but tiîey
cannai he enjoyed without bis fayot.

Spurgeaun. Soite peopIe are ne'î"m .<,i-
tent wiîh theàr loi, let IrItat happen. Liutudî
and darkness are aver thear beads, a,,
whether it rain or shine. To then evcry t.
cident is a.n accident, and every accident a
calarnity. ___________

If you prepare a dish ai fond cartlessly
yaîî do net expeci Providence bu make il
palatahît ; neither if, tbraugb years ai moliv
yau risgtidt yaur awn life, need yotm ex.
peci divine interference ta briug round every
thint: ai last for the beit.

N Y. Independent .Wt arc naw c.Jlicd
upon ta le jubilant, or happy, but ta be hoty.
net ta have pecualiar feelings of any kintI,t
ta obey tht divine lair. WNe are alrtady the
children of GatI ; it is aur duty ta strare,
with tht divine assistance, ta bc huly andI
obedient children.

Lutheran Observer: Mare ai biessîng
and misery, irealtb or paverty, success or
failure, are inseparably connected with
marriage iban with any otber single ici an
any ind*svidlual*s lie. Feir, hawever, rmainte
it ubil il is fia longtr passible ta aci irîit

irisdan in ibis mosi important malter.

Rev. W.. G. Jordan, B.A. . Real rever-
ence is consistent wth the fuli play ai every
faculîy which we have,.Itis a feling inthe
souî-a realization of Goils presence, antI
makes itsetîf feu in sinalier matters, such as
punctuality ai tht church andI prayer-meet-
ing, behavior in churcli andI aiber habits ai
lufe. ___________

Caîhalic Register . Althnugb ane der-
ives the opinion ihat the present Govero
Gentrat ai Canada, and samnet.irne Lzid
Lieutenant ai Ireland, is a man ai acute,
vigoraus meniaîity, large human syrnpath.es
andI a capacity for work, whicb mili suin-
tuine, fia doubt, bc drain open ta the
uimait.

Sunday Schaol Tirnes . lb is an o1I
Latin maxîm that 'langer is a bri
madness."' lb is a truth as patent to-day as
in olden turne, that a mian who hases bis
temper laies bimieslf. Ih is aIl right that a
man bas a temper , but if bc mils ta keep
bis temper be ails ta bc in possession of
bis faculties. Tht onîy excuse fot a man
wbo speaks andI acts mithaut the contraI ai
bis temper, is that bc as tempararily Insane,
-if that can bc an excuse

Cumberland Presbyterian : A quter
Sort of ruling eider or deacan is bce ho âz
dertakes ta dischargc the duaties af bis ofrike
irithout the belp ai bis ain church papier.
A bIind leader oi tht blind, indeed, musîtlbc
hc irbo tries ta ieach before he bas brez
taugt - wbo endeavors ta makie layal Cura
htrland Preshyterians oui ai other people
irithout binischf heing loyal enough ta read
each week the current history, tht nccds
and tht requirements ai bis denamination
Strange, passing strange I -

Rcv. E. A. Mitchell, B.A. . Tht i'res-
hyterian lais as wide open as fleaven s
gaies. Wbat tht Lard inakes the condition
af salvation, out Chuic.h maltes thin tm ai
communion. t'Trust sn the Lord Jesus
Christ as a Saviaur, andI credible evîctence
ai a consistent hEfc before tht world." I
anyanc is ihougbt ta wear tht sign ai God's
chiidien, it ratters net whtltt he belir-ves
in infant baptism or actait immersiont
uhether bc îhînks nothing but tht Plsaimts
ai David ought ta bc sung, or wIll groir
fcrvedty wirm caver a Salvaîlon Aitnp
chorus, aur Church wiîi recelve hum.
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AN ORANG'E.

ît taL.t3 altnost a year for aittorange tu
rat .1 boy ray ctitiin a minute,

Thîih the long saumer days
îIowth ie sunls nelting rays

,lave 5weetetCi1 dthe ju'icer ttin il
- Yoliks Ce'

IIOlir TOM 11IVAN CULCA

'Weil, Toits, îty bat',' said pa
,p front his breakfast ane brigli
,tOt-lirig, as bis littie son came
bas place at tht table, ' wha's il
ibis tine? Lime again ? Tam
littît suspicions, as lie satv a sugge
twickle in his fat her's grave cyts.

'Navi, papa,' bc said qalte
and wth a mach injured look, 1
ny leg jast terrible; 1 have, for
'taisit just 'caunt of SundaV, civet-.

Tom vas six, but bts tangue s1
over ruant' aitht yards, and 1e co
ver, crookediy ivheti bc vas a LIrassed.

'Neyer mind,' saîd papa, witl
Sqdon't believe it's seriaus.

Sbreakfast quiickiv, or yoi vio&t b
go to church vith me."

Tom, looked dismayed, and
ioother, viha neyer failed him si
tbis time bail coniented herseif tw

sugar and creamn in hrs oatmeai, a
vin uakce haste.

papa fiished bis meai. and
bis study ta look aver bis mat-ni,
la a few moments manitira followi

&W'eil,' sise said, ' 1 don't kac
do wiîh Tam. This intermittent
wicb attacks hiru every seventir
recut-t-d, and the case calis for
renian. I cau tel 1tht chjld 11e
to chat-ch, ai course, and cao shov
1 ttink hiru ual trnîhfül.'

papa koit bis bt-avs. 1 To
rtan ta bc antruthful,' 11c satd
cetres hîruself, I wtsh vie could
ont of ibis.'

Mamma looktd np suddenlt
au idea.' she saîd, and she whisT
et. Papa laugzhed aloud.

'Ah rght, bc said ; lil sec
strvtdt.'

Tht hanse was vcry quiet alter
bar gant ta chut-ch. Tam sar
tbe long open virudowi tat looked
lairs, and trcedsaut ta remeniber
mahbarisaid t vwanld 1bebeter 1
sray todoors.

Tht sofî, viatrnsunsbtne crept
grass. and tht aId apple tect osst
szt-s tn tht brreeze in tht Most
w1y, as mach as ta say, "lSe ha
is out hem'. Up iu the brancht
;t.cbed, and iooktd ai Tom witl
onl one side. &Cheer up, cbec
alei; Ilcamne here, bere, bere.1

, 1 can't,' said Tom ; 'l1-m lai
helookeddown, ashamed, and
reirquite pink. Ht wanderedl

realy knew.
Bly-and-by a wihite botterfly sai

ily past tht tiadoir. It looked
thte leaf oflan appie blossona. To
bts bat andi vas ofl hke a dasi.

The lamne reg Muade as goocd tii
zEh ont as 1escampercd daim t
bot chase atter the vwhite butter
branch ta branci, now loir, Gow b
tfîmts jast near at baud, sometiri
outaof sight, it wet, and îbru kec
cuIy a smail boy sound in vioc
cc-.Irido. Tht Minutes flew b11
didunt sec thteiret people via
irg slowly up the patb.

Onclt a hem-itvas ijocit
'loctot but-st inta a pal ai lut
Ta, away aver by tht hedgc,
f&d ino thtehnse by the side do

They iad sera hiru, but 11c diè
titUbat vas why Unicle Alec hai
'Xbat diai Uncie Alec cerne bornt

and rmarima for? Hit always

)IItB grftfdma's alter chnrch. But Ton% vas ~~AA~~
stied again n the big chair, industriously
studying his Sunday Scbool lessan vhen~ 1 1  rAI~ ~I:ECU'''
mamma came in. l'

0gravi. 'lIow s tht kote, Tommy?' sbesaid.
1 l've brougb Uncie Alec home with me ta
sec it. 'You have been lame a good cItaI

t1lately, and I thought ht qulte true something IIY IlE~V. MU> A.K>t( (;11.1 1 %LlAY ..,

w1panion ' as donc.' r
Tom dropped his book in dismav. i A malt encluirer had told us that lie îvas

don't nced Uncle Alec, truly 1 don't' "I b acquainted vith an extraordinary vioman.
'ED. said eagerly. 'IIt will b1e ail well in the> She had gant ta extremes in the pursuit of

Palooing niorriiog. 1 sbouidr't viander, and If î's ~ God accarding ta tht native sects. She bad

lit loung you, matuma, I'd iust let ii go 1 viouid lefi 11cr hushaod in a burst ai religious
it unay -bonest." fervor, resolved ta assert woman's right ta a

linîping ta But aIl in vain. Uncle Alec came *.,,,singular position, much as women in
1ie niatter and papa, and they sat dovin beside tht big - ',Catholic lands enter convents. She had
iloaked a chair. shavcd lber hcad and adopted tht big shots
estion of a Mamma unbuttaned tht shot and dreviofa maies, masquerading for a time as a

aOù tht stocking verv slowlY.' Dots that Buddhist priest. la these excursions she
sulemniy, hurt ?l she asked. Tam hun3g bis head. learned ta read and vias deeply versed in tht

've hurted His face was very red navi, and his voice Chinese classics. This accomplishment
truiy, and was very loir as bce said, ' No'm.' served ta iniensify aur Woander for thtevia-

.8 Uncle Alec pressed bis fingers slnwly nmanri ho can read is almost as great a
till tripped and gently on every part ai the strOnLY, curiositv as whaies in Lake Ontario. She

tien talked brovin littt koe, on whicb a tiny black and 'vas said ta bce tht Gran d Mîstress af somne
bit eruhar. bine spot showed faintly. Temple Lodge, a position almiost invariably

«'Dots thîs burt, Tom ?' 1e said, pres- btd hymen. She vas aiso able ta calculaite
bh a laugh ; ing bis thumb on tht bruise bce could hardly fortunes accnrdingz ta tht strictest canons of
Eat yoir Sec tht art. Such a " bine stocking " had neyer
e ready ta ' Not much,' Tom said, rcîuctanrîy. been seen betore.

But Uncle Alec was decided. 1 V'll Great theretore 'vas aur curiasity and
1 tht littît bandage it for a week, 11e said, cheertully trepîdittion vihen tht crowd ai hearers at
in trouble, ' and then you 'vill be qaite weil again.' aur inner door ruade way for aur lady
iih pairing 1'A veek !' *rom's hecart sank nearly ta visitor 1 lier feet are evidently Ilgond
and bidding bis shots. undersîanLdings," as she stalks in wutb firru

'Cam 1 go ot?'P11e asked, vith a lump tread and an air ai confidence as those who
wettt iota in bis tbraat. bave seem, saine thing of tht warid. As sh e

ini! sermon. ' Natta play,' replied Uncie Alec; you salutes us she savs:. " 1 trust your busi.
id biru. may drive out witb mamma, but yotnmust ness is bringing you in wcealtb." 511e seats
Ow vihat ta bce quiet.' herseif and tht crowd at tht door presses
Llameness Tom tbonghi of tht brook vihere be and in mare clasely, as thty fectl that sarnethlng

à day bas Ned wert goling ta look for minnows ta.mnor- unusual is in tht tapis. A leir preliminary
serions ai- row ater school, and ai tht swing papaa rade enquiries etiited tht tact that she hall came
must came in tht an ndb a tedt sct-ant out, dovin with a crowd of females in a boat, in
w hint that 'l'nbo ae, od ne a t, n D o order ta worship the goddess; and, thoagh

church every day if yau doo't put a bandagç She didaflot say sa, ta tell fortunes.
ru doesn't or,,' but bce vas mot brave enough Ver ta own Our native Christians soon- crowd

bc 11 de- that bc bad domt vrong, and tht yards died .rud Iltgrfo h or itl iwtb
shame btm on bis lips. this fine specimen wbo vzould bce sucb a

~. ' ha Jane brought the pasteboard, and tht prize if she could only b1e Ianded safely, sa
Ilbve Carton, and tht long wihite bandage, and rbey îbink For she annoonces she bas

pered in bis Uncle Alec drevi it on smootb and tigb:, corne specialiy ta discass this neir doctrine.
jus Icvin itsa ie oul bed te kce IlWhat doctrine do You follovi, Madaru il

eAlec after Jntleandtn i s 1er ctanld enpud ttakne a politeiy asiced the native viho had carricd
likttadthearhail 11e put wtt ondastarhOffthe honar of pening tht contest. Il Tht

ýr everyone lTe fot a:pu on char, andElîto doctrine of tht Sage Confucius," replied
ratn y brangh him« inro ata.Ta a she. I"But t-y knowledge af it is dtrived

àarcatghr isdoe a ra. hrvs mereiy froin the r'bUcr didla af great
that maru- tuo. Ht liked ail tht little dishes aod tht schalars." Mf course she dia ual use tht

for hm ta little atter-dinner caffee-cop fulltoai-"caru- Latin expression, bnt a high sannding e.\-
bric tea," but at supper-tîme lie vas tired af pression ai the sane rueaning front the

,acrass the sitting stil, and a big rear-drop Iell-splasb classics of China.This last vas tht strtk-
;d its blos- -rigbt hua bis preserves. ing -if tht key-cotc for tht calloqny. Bath
tantaliztng Tht next day the bandage iras vtt-y sides vere accordingly s000 a: cadi other,

air îoveîy stilf. Ht waiked slawly around if tht wu:h harnmer and tongs ; but, ta ont intense
es a robin gardea, and drove ta tht market wtb mam-. amazement, in tht highest style ai native
t bis head ma, but il asa long day. Ht vas glad tht book language. It would 11ewvcarisorn ta
r UP," ne irls vert away, for bc vas gravîng inuch give a full report but vie viii record a section

ashad of bîrustif. for tht benefit af tht unnnitiattd.
me' Then Tuesday bc critd tirce tires, and was lie: ~It is wellknooo that tht duplica.
bis cheek very cross. Mamna's heart acb-d for bîru, lion of tht cube and tht quadrature of the
f the robin and she begged papa ta take aif bis band- parabola may bce perspicnously expressed

age. 11v tie locus ai a point in a plante'viase
iled dirtc. But papa only said, 'Wait e littît.' distance tram twa Points in the plant aI-

almost like Wednesday rnornimpg tht pour littît ieg ways bears a varying ratio ta inficity.1"
ont catighr vas vtry uncorafortabie, but Tomn's con. She : "I admit that point, bot it cao

science tronbied haru mare than tht lanet. aiso bce seen that if the tangent a: P. mec:
ime as tht After prayers, be called papa back, and ail the casint ai nowbtre, the resuit is a carol-
the patb in tht resi vient ont ai the roont. îary ofaitle lemma."
rfiy. Froru Thrn be ibreir birastif in bis falher's Ht: " That 1 amn constrained ta dtny;

highsome. armas and sobbed i t al out - 1 0 papa, lIm for il can easily 11e shavu that tht peripherai
sa sort-y, dreadfuly sarry, and l'il neyer do soin of the local distances of any paint w;ith-nes almo t iagain, and Vil go *.a church fret timets in tht paraliax is grearer tino tht carres--pi pacea

ce anslm evcry Snnday nil 1 dit-i t-lly wiii.' ponding directrix and greater tian thte c-
a and Tom Papa laaghcd vitb thetztars in bis cyts, centrlcity aif:the cane.",

wert walk. ana then mamma came i, and in afeir She : Truc, I agrec vith you there, but
minuts bey cut ail the bateful bandage, ir is na iess incontravertible that il a con.

cAlec, tht and Tom vas fret again. lugate byperbola cat tbrough tht asymplote
agiter, antd That nigit, as mamma vas sitting by chord, tht resait is tht paramecter of a
heliard and bis bcd, the iitte boy said, very softlY, bypoihenuse. Q. E. D. (triumphantiy).

)o.'Mat-rna, dots God knaw that 1 wasn't And san on, adi ifinitzum But if any
a ot o lamue?' t-cadet- abjects tha: 11e canruot comprehend
id not Loni 'Ves, de-ar.' the drift af tht arguments advanced as set

ýe iii papa 'And the robin, too?'-Gra4.c Dufcid forth above, aUI bave ta say in reply is :
svent ta Good-.uin i>i Chu rchnaii. .i'cithcr did Jon tbat rcmark~ablc occasion.
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Their diction vias su elevated that, tu ardet
ta show you the stunig and inysti(yinj,
efTect on tue, 1 have siruply ad;rpted parts
of an article on Conic Sections in the
Encyclopredia Brittanica 1

Atter the native vias exhausted, tht
female rose, and wondcrful ta relate and no
Iess wondertul for the onlookers ta behold,
began ta read the Emperor's Edict relating
ta Christianity displayed conspicuously on
the Wiall. IlRead ont lond so that all can
hear 1" suggested several bystanders ; but site
did flot gratify sncb idie cutiosity. Resuru-
ing ber scat, site enquircd if the (orcigner
understood Chinese. An affirmative answer
having been given by the natives, she ruade
straight for the bashtul youog man, who had
early retreated to the privacy et a siderooru.
This voung nman bad carly read that in
China a strict distinction must 1be maintain-
cd between the sexes, and lie had endeavor.
cd ta arder his lite accordingly. Imagine
therelore bis confusion ai face when drag-
gcd forth tram bis bidiolz place. But as
there vias no escape, lie scated hiruseif out-
side at a resprctfui distance front the
philosopbicAmn3zon, and began. Soon tht
Ir-male broke in with anather chance pas.
sage front the classics, vibereupon aur
natives set np a chorus ni protest, to tht
eflect thnt tht toreign shepherd did tnot
fully comprebend that style of language and
therefore she was invited ta "Icorne down

fi liber bigb horst." The conversation pro.
ceeded accordingly un a lower level than
tht Cooic Sections, although the female
cotid not refrain fronti occasianat corusca-
tians.

Finally, auir wortby helper carne tuthe
rescîre, and ciearly set forth tht leading
trutbs of tht Gospel. But as darkness is
coming on, site take ber departure, folowcd
by thte arnest prayers of our Christian
band. When vie thtnk af tht rare attain-
ruents of tbis vioman and cantrast ther witîh
tht dull ignorance of theterst af ber sex ta
China, wv it aurally say!: If slî vitre
brought in, shc would bce a polisbed corner-
stone, a lhotb2 ta help Paul, or a Priscilla
ta instruct an Apollos.

Mr. Russell vrites tram Nfhow .- I You
wiil rejaice ta bear that as a result of bring-
ing tht Berwai persecution ai the Christians
btfore tht Indore Durbar and personally
interviewing tht minister, Mr. Bedarker, I
bave go: tht matter adjustcd, and tht pet-
secution bas been stopped. I do not think WCe
will have trouble of the same ktnd agaiu.'
"Il>our Miss Dougan is dovin with smallpux,
not virulent however, and is doinge vieIl.'
I b ave bad a tremenclous time foi tht pasi

mnontb, running everyvihere , and we are
hotter somnmer than bas been known for a
long time. 1 thongb: I'd bura ta a cindcr
i0 Berwai last vicek, especiaily as WCe had

tawaik,." «"Bring it bef ore Asserubly. Newi
opening among the Bbc- els. Doo't let the
Churcb test. God is caliin us:'

Earnest support ta foreigo missions is
usually accompanird by inctased gIilts ta
horne wark. A real interest in foreigo rtias-
sions stirs up the heai:t, colarges the sym-
pathics, (asiers gratitude for ont: blssings moi
a Christian land, and tht resuit is increased
liberaiity toward ail God's work, vibether ai
home or abroad.

Tht preatest move of the tweotietb Cen-
tury wiii not bc a commercial ont, fior yet a
military ont ; but the nations ai tht West
will invade tht East with great arintes ai
Christian missionatics backed up hy the
wcaitb of Cbristcndom. WC eMust aransc
ourseives ta int them -3uddiiist MAiz-

Zll,01 la,5duz.
"That's the man of tht bok, bt must

flot bc tîauched." This vas said oa i Vl-
liam C. Burns, ai tht time of a Tebellion in
Amoy, China. WVheunon other Enropran
couid venture out among the rchels, liras
frcetto go vibere 1bc liked.

A. voman in Persia, vibose busbaod vas
dead, and viho had two cbildren and a sick
rxoher tai care for, wisbing ta give some-
tbing, cnt off ber beautiful helr, sold it and
brought it ta the missionary, sayang, I 1badl
norbing tise te Rive."
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annswieî trul itststo adasi, tisat
sie do trot Tend ni-
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Society ta casecilily
cisîpabte suti « ay.
It ta rcaity a woiattsr
that wamen are aq
tsealthy n ttîcy are.
Very lews %s'nseîî gmt
assy alttinar mxei-
risc. Very maany get
ao exorcise nt att.
Mtosdes af drensinsg
interfere wti thte
proper muacrîlar
actson aad sriti the
circalation of thse
blond. AIl the hy.
gienic iawn are bro.
ken. It isiittiewon.
der that aine wamen
la inn are trostbtcd

witis s,,"ae derangement or irregsiiarit ta
tise actian of the ns-gans diîstiîsrtty fémiînine.
Negiect andi raag living wîtl show tiesec.
sntves first is tise canat deticate argans of
tise whoia bondy. Wsitli sîici weaksiess andi
aicieneas an prevalent, it ns ta tic capectesi
Clint tise bcaring of citdrea wanld bc
firautig witiî dreasi andi danger. It asasîlsi
niat tic so, of caursn. Natsure nevr Ment
t taisc so. Tise perfarmance af tise htkzh.
est fanictian of wlhicIs a wnman ta capable
sisoals flot bea aecompaaied by pain If
perfectty natoral living tmere tise rote. it
wauld flot be no. As lires arc lîred, soume.
tising clan musat be dont. A remedy mast
bc fnaud. Far omver tisrty yensn. Dr. Pserce
han heen elief raasulting physician Ca tise
Inralids' }tatel and Sargicai Iastitute, of
Buffala, N. Y. Daring that tican laclhan
treatesi aiosaads aiwOmea. Hc haez
fans ia lia *Favorite Prescriptions" a
neverf-siing specîfir for fensine ramplaints.
Tt strengtiens tise bilobdy ansismien
taken diîrin geststn,.siirtean tise periot
of laisas ans maties childiistis w-el iisgtsi
painiesa. St aisa peamates an aiîîî.at
sccretian af naitrisissent fac tht child.
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Mziotro anid «hutchto
The Rev. John McAlpina has cemoved fram

Wellesley St., ta 599 Parliament St., Taranto.

At a meeting ai the Presbytery of B.raclevitle,
heid at Iroquois, Jane sîth, a cati frons N.
Wiltiamsbarg and Winchester Springs, ta thse Rev.
1). McEacern ai Napance, was sustained.

At a speciat meeting ai the Piesbytery af
M2ittand in Knax C.harch. Betgmave, an lane
n ith inît., Mr1. W. T Hall was aîdained ta the
ministry ai the gaspel, and indacted inta the pas.
torat Chair e af Belgrave and Calvin Church, East
Wawn ns. Rev. J. Malcaolm presided. Rev.
R S. G. Anderson preached a suitabte serman.
Rev. A. V. Itarttey detiveccd the charge ta the
newty inducted pastar. Rev. Jahn Rass addressed
the cangregatian.

On FridaY 3lst ait., Mlimica Presisyterian
Charch was the scorne ni a pleasnt gaîhering ai
thse cangregatian and friends. TIse pastar, Ren
A. blcMiltan, had, a few days befare. retacned
fram Scatland and this appartunity was taleen ta
bld hins wetcame haome Shart but %varia addren-
ses were made by severat mimasters ansd Inynsen,
interspersed isy vocal msic. À chasce repant,
pravided by the ladies, israught ta, a clase wtsat
had htt tat a happy Meeting.

Thse quarterly canmunion service af Chat.
merls Cisarch, Guelph, was ab:;.rved isy tise can-
greeatisa Sanday marning, Juan g'h. The at.
tendance sians the targesi in the histary ai the
cangZregatian, 493 anembers partaking ai the
sacred etensents The Sessian received inta
charch fettawship 20 new nsemhern. Since Mr.
Gtassiard's inductin two Yeats aga 170 nanses
have been added ta the anenstera' rail, which
naw namises 581. Tise preparatary services an
Feîday afternoan and eventng sucre candactcd by
Rcv. Dr. Jackson, ai Gaît, and Rev. J McNair,
oi Waterlao.

The Pcesbytery ai Mantreal met at Ste.
Therese an Manday, itus mt., at 2.30 p.ns.,
and ardained and tadacted William T. Maritan,
n gradaate ai '95. Mr. Marisan rcnived Iwa
calta, anecai them ta St. Mark's, Taranta. but he
decided ia laver ai Ste. Therese, etc., as being
thse finit te extend an invitation. The catI wan
nnantnosaa and hearty and hudt fair ta resait in
gond naccens. Tse tvho taaic part in the ordi.
nation and inductin nervices wcre the P.cv. J.
Pattersnn Maderatar pro lem. anha prenided,
Rev. P. S. Vernier, who preached, Rev. Mc.
Fiecie. wha addcaased tise minuster, and Rev. N.
Waddelt, wha addrested tise cangregasian. .

At the last n'ceting nf tise Part Elgin Auxiti.
.2ry af tiseWtazi'n Foreign Misiniaay Society
an address was raid ta the prenident, Mca. Goar.
las', and tise prenentatian made ni a lire member.
ahip certilicate in tise Genneal Socicty. aisic as
regarded. as a naitabte expression af tise feelings
of the local membera an the esc af iser depatare
tram tise country an an eatended Siti. It ta na
taenty years since Mr. and Mca. Ganrlay have
hecn daing the Manter's wark in tise Part Elgin
c-ngregatian with mach conseccatcd abiity and
rarnenînesn. They leave in a fea aceks ta npend
a year in Europe belotre tnking ananher charge.
Mms. Gasrtays zeat and csergy have been a
constant soarce attlife and ntrength ta the canne
nf isios in tise cangregatin and aise han iseen
preaideat af the Auxiliar- since ila arganizatian
eigissyearn aga. Tise weit.attenied sucen and
harmans' af Mr. Gaantay's pastorale in Part
Elgia have heen great' israsated by the aiin
and aide simpathies af is excellent patiner.
This thse cangregatin han atanYn recagnizcd and
the ladies cnpresnedl in their kind and apprecia.
tîive nddresa. Tise pince af Mr. and Mms. Gc-r
Tay in tise affections ai the People wili nat nana
be filcd. W5e trust thcy MaY cetara ta Canada
in 5î,oad time and bc spared ta give an fai:hfnt nec-
vice '.a aaathcc charcis an they have given ta Part
Elgin.

Tise semi.annaa meeting af the Orangevilîn
Presbyteriat W. F. M. S. %as iseid in tise Pres.
byterian Chascis, ilnsbnrg, an WVednesday, Jane

lih. Owirg ta heavy rta tise Anniltartes acre
nai se, neli reprenented an in previnan yearn, bat

tise local attendarce aas very large. An tise
dcvstianai mneeting. candncsed by tise prenidcnt,
'Mes. Camipbell, Mm.- Faatic, ai Ecin, gave an
cament adden an theIl Hoiy Spirit.,, alter
aisicis a ica items ai business sucre attendcd ta.
ia tise afternan Mr. Ettiatt gave a Shart ae-
courir af tise anmal meeting. A short bat mant
catnpreicnsive paper an IlMisnions in the New
ilebriden aa rend by Min. Titntn, of ]gay-
field, and Mms. Hame read a canal interentinglansi
instructive paper an a ilPlea tac Minsioa Bandis,"
and gave mans' vInable hints &isant candsscting
tiser. Mms. Watt taitaaed aitis an carrent anal.
stirring addrens an Tise Maodel Aaxiliiry."1 She
exharted tise ladies nat te pSlay at mission %voile,

'buat taise camnent and inithfnt '<cantinning inst-
ant !n prayer.' Mr. Ettiait, pastar ai tise cissecis
crcaidcd avec ise evcaing meeting, aI whicis
Mes. Watt anain apaise tiriefly, and Rey. Fraser
Campbsell addiesned tise audience on his anete in
Centrai India. He taid isaa fea tise saoniern'
sucre, haa large tise fild and acged- fint ahea
tisere acre sa many Ilapen danrs S tise way
migist bc tonde eCM for tiser ta enter ta. Mc,.
Watt, scconded by Min. Laio, af Orargevitîr,
mavcd a cordial vain ai tsantin ta tise ladies ai
Hittnsncrg far tiscie siadars andi ispitatity. and
the Inenediclion at pranancesi lis Rev. Me.
Caimpbell. Tise collections fac tise day amantesi
ta msoro tisan $20.

TORONTO BIBLE TRAINING
.S'OHOOL.

Nolwithstardiag the intente Tieat oi Tharnday
evnning, Mas' 301h, a large audience aîsensbted ta
Associatin Hall, Toronto, ta celebrate the first
ananal meeting ai tise Toronto Bible Training
Sehant.

Thsis institution, tise anis'e one artie kinsi inthse Domsinian, and iaanded on the tiss of thec
Mcody Training Scisant, Chicago. in bradly in-
terdenamîinatîanat as wnsid Ibc neca by thse plat-
fera representativen ait ini meeting.

On tise casacit are clergymen and haymen af
evcry Protestant denanatian la tise City. Tise
anre af the achant in nat Io interfere ails theato.
gicat institutions la training candidates fac the
mninisîry. bat ta train and fit tise hasts af Chrcistian
anikeri tisrosîghat anc land far Ilone and For-
eign service for the Manier. The Bible ttise aonIs
text-baak ased.

Tise mced for sacis a schanl in Canada hasi
been sarely toit, andi tise îacccnn oi the firse yenc
han c>.ceeded tise îîssst sanguine isopes, sheretis
sisnatng lsaw asaci tise eff.sct s bren appceciated.
Thse taîtiar ta iree and tise classes amen ga aIl
Chrittians, having an ordinars' Esiglisis edacaîian,
upsa promnse ai tsefatncms ta the Lord's service,
hanse or lareiga. A hanse in pravident fac stadents
Irans tise countîry; bosard and roaam at asadecate
rates.

The repart presentesi attse ananat meceting
caîled for great praise and tisankiatnesn ta Gad
tac vanchnaflng taris a biensing sîpsa thse year's
lahars. Tise total enctnsesnt ai students ta thse
day clanses was 57, reprenentiisg seven dificcent
denaminatiana ; thse evesing classes 135. Tise
coacte ni stndy emisraced Outtine ai Olît Testa-
ment Books. Lite oi Christ, New Tentament
Grenac. Esatish Granitart etc. Tise Rev WVm.
Steaart, D.D., as Resîident Instractar. Coarses
ai lectures asd address aec gîven dur-
ing tise tecn sy Mc. H. WV. Fraist, Rer.
T. B. Hyde, Rer. T. C. Densacres, Res.
H. M. Parsons. Item. Dr. McTavish, ansi
caas atheca. Dsring tise ycac mach practi-
cal Christian anre han bren donc by tise atadents
in cottage and mission evangelistic muetîngpernonat dealings, viniiing ia hnnpitats. haine, cir.-

On Thnrnday evenine thse chair as accupiesi
bs' tise Pemîrent. Rer. Elmare Harrir, ahite witis
hlm on tise plaîiarn son Rer. Dr. Steart., Wns.
Fergasan, necretars' ai thse scisst; Rev. A. T.
Piemson, ai Pisiladelphta; Rer. Mr. Denbtres
Rev. Dr. McTamish, Rer. T. B. Htyde ansi mass'
otherit. Short adrestcn weee detivered by Rer,
Dr McTavish and Rer. T. B. Hyde Tise latter
spake simangly an tse raine and recemity of a
carerai stady of Gad's Woard. Let calture,
neaspapers etc., laike second pince ta tise
Bible, and if ia tIse isares o. life anme-
ihirg must be cratheni out. lci ail else go btin
dling ta thse soarce ai hIfe. Fînd ont Gnd'a aord
in it. Gnd ares thase aho are ailling ta have
their ailîs sane in His.

Tise speaker aI thse eveniir was Rer. A. T.
Pierssn, ai Piîadeiphîa. wha tancised tise isearta
and inspired tise lires oi thase listcning, by de-
liverinr a aandeîiatly pawerfat and enanet ad-
sicets. Tise Bible as pronsinrntIy ic tiseme.
He isclieved every ward ai it and it aa aortb a
lite slady. For 14 years ie hasi seidons npened a
cnnsneniary. The Hais' Ghast in thse Bile te
tise Mizhty Tescser. Tise standard ai Saccent in
n Christian lire is nat intellecta. nc moa.ni, nc
thealogical. nar religions, bat spiritutal. Tise
His'ol GIst atane can give satinfactnry and goand
rennîts la aur lives.

Tise tane needa tisai Gd intensti tai ana are
tise Word ai Gad anti the Cuild aI Gad. Tise ltt
nec sisanîs tir Bible T'a!h £,earsafed in hais' lives,
A sinner saveti by grâce is a isetier prencher tisan
tise angel Gabriel. Inlinite paverty ai rani
teacises infilite riches ai giars'. Christiana mast
leara sisal Gasi in heavea is tise binesrcs 11cm, ansi
tises' bat tIse aries ta Carry ont His instrsuctions,
aisen Gad elects and sele!: bath aork ard anme.
ers. they fit tageiher as tIse base ta tise socket.

Tise meeting ciaaed aith tise beniedictita.
Fac del-tits regne.tinz tise anse ai tise asant

apply ta Mr. Wns. Feegaman, necrelars', 55 WaI-
mec Rond.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

ToiConTo: At tIseregnlar meetirg ai tise
Presbytery ai Toronto iseld as Taesday tise 4qh
inît., tisece as a vers' isears dociset, ansi tise
nedecants aecre pcaonged tilt iaost 1t.30 pa.
Tise Rer. J. W. Bell, as Maderaltr, nt limes trird
ta capedite mattrerx, bat tise items aere taon im.-
portant ta admit ai casiig tismangi. Tise Rer.
Rohert Hasisin terdeed bis rerigatian oftse
charge ai Kntx Charcs, Mfiltan, ansi that Sessin
ansi cangregitian are citesi ta appear in thcic
tateret at next meeting ai Presbs'tecy. Tise
Peensyters' ai Tornto as natiflesi ta appmar at
tise Asarmisis in respect ta lise cefcreiicn Ir tise
compiaint oI Rer. D. C. Hoasace ansi is Sension
againat a grant irons tIse Augmentatin Fend ta
Fera Avenue cangregatian. St. Pauln cangrega.

lion, Toronto. oblaired an extensian attfie lImmn
aitisin sehicis a site may bce haen an samte fttre
perlasi. Tise Rer. 1. A. Grant acceptesi tise cxil
finir: Ricismond Hill nd Tisarnhîtt, andi it ans
ageesi ta ienne in irants nPesenit charge ansi
ta meci for bit Iinctin on Taidas', lise 25th
day ai Jane, ant 2 p.m., in tise Pebytertan
Cisarcs, Richsmond Hill. Tise Madecatar as
appnited ta .preside, Rer. T. A. Moreisn ta
pecci, Dr. Carmicsant ta deilcer tise charge ta
tise minuster. ansi Principal Caver ta asidecr tise
People. TIse Pccisytery as glasi raectain Mr.
Grant svithin ils boanssntilt. Tise paîpit ai
Taronto Jonctin ili tic decliresi vacant on Siab-

Can't Wash
"uThTem Outi1

No other meihod af hanse deing igivs
Clms ane-isali an fast and beatifîtns

DIAMOND DVES.
Ailictî cales mares a 'FnaS" g r futl.

bcight, ansi ianîlsasse calsrs iliat an i ght seul
nat fade nar Ososus wasli ast, tva thiiîgi
that as-e fat nruc of tise mineo imitations e!
Diamnsod Dyes.

Do your Dyaing at Homoe wtth the
Original antd Ratiabia Diamond Dyqs.

Saisi elrer.ere, twlclecias Booak and fsrty
Banspien ai eatared nath frire.

Wa..a£lc=".snÂnai Caý ltoatreai. P.Q.

bath, iste 23rfdinrtt,orandRer. Jaeorhau NTatchRseats

John Young accepted tise caît iransSt. john
cangregatian (Hansiltn) ansi Prestery aereed
ta meneshins frm hin pesent charge af îr.
Ernoci's, Toroanto, on and nitr Satitatti, tise 23rd
mnst, an ahich day tise palpitaif St. Etsch'n vili
be dctared vacnt. Rer, John Neil as ny.
paointd Madeentar in tise interins. TIse Rer

J .me Arga pressent bis reaignation ai thie charte
ai Narval and Unin casgregatiaaa, ansi the
Prenhyîery relactanrîs' agreesi ta acrepi the &âme.
tise resignation ta takte efferi an ansi nitr tIse 7 h
day ofiJty next. an wiih day tIse paînit weili ha
decinresi vacant. Tise Res. J. C. Titis, ai.
Streeinville, tran appaines Madecatar in tise
interins. Tise fsiiaaing appeared andi were ex-
âminesi aith a riesv ta license, and, tIse exansi-
ratins beirg sastninnd, %vere daty ticonçei îs
prescs tise Gospel. vin., Messrs. A. L. Badge.
B.A.. John Baritett. B.A.. J A. Mackeenzie, J.
McNicaîl, B.A , R. A. Mitchell, B.A.. Jsnas
Skene, T D. McCallannis. J. W. Borland, M1.A.A. Mahaffy, B.A.. ansi E. A. lFerry. l.A. Tis:
attentin ai tise Prensyteis' ising dicectesi ta th.
cepnrtn given o! praceedîrgsbty ancoaitise ees.
irg papers, it wns agreesi ta appoint a comîitiet
w4o sismîl bcing tn areport Ca next mcetirg ni
Presiss'eiy recammendirg sehai action ilis deea.
cd aise ta sake in refemence ta s-eparîirg the
meeingno nPresytery. t as ceparlesi that a
cangregatiar isnd becan arganieu at Kea Beach,ansi that a rail ai membtrnhip, ta tise iSunber ni
eighteen. basil heen larmesi, ais nineteen asihea.
rats. Thse fallaairg aTetre ta tIse Gearral
Annenshiy as adopnsi, ansi Messs R. P. Maclas'
ansi J. A. Tarabutl appaintei ta support il an
tise fnacr of isemtly :-11 Wiseeeas tain Tittile tire
han iScn allnansi to enable Prenhyteries la con.
saer ansi give a matafacînry expressin nf opinion
ns ta proiesarial appainîmenîs in Knox Courege.

. 'iViecena anIs cight Preabtiyerica ha ilmadse nansinations prenions to tise tise nI the
meeting ai tht Bons-s, ai aisics actin as iahmn,
ansi anI' sixteen Presbtiyeriea have made noai.
inations ap ta tise pesenit tise, . . - Whert-
as gentlemen have tona namiratesil tis isi

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Many diseases, especially disorders

of the ncrvous system, are attributed
to a diminution of the phosphate 1
wvhich are found in eves-v fibre of the
body. Horsford's .Acid Phosphate
supplies the phosphates, and relicrcs
nervous exhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Dopel, SmstACAoaE, N.Y..
noya : I1 have freqaenily prescriie si ta casts
af indigestion ansi nersaus prostration, and laed
tise cesunît an atisiactar' flint I sail continue il$
use."'

Descriptive pamphlet fceon applicatioîn ta

Raumford Chemicai Wocks, Providence, R. i.

Beare ai Saistitaînsaand Imitations.

For sale by ail Drugglste.

404 [JumNi sytis, tt9S.
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eiher lCetitYermes mitose seimes cessel bc cen.
tideed intliienily by lice Gectecel Atuembiy,
iosiecit as litîle is enemet as to, their dîe te-
caîtiicg sucit appalsiins. . . . Whereai
cte îesenOn f ev- Prof Gregg la te bie colt-

te accetei e tee-arrangement ef te tieparîmenle
tugt iilteclee may be ces sidereti desiraicle

-wehicl fact asoult have on importaet beaeisg on
cn te selecliaf t a &profeesor or peofessersasc

unïg t hc deeseti advitable. .. ,Therefore
lite (icocal Asseesbly isihunably eseieti eto ce-
i ite sîsîlet faIa PPeisient Iei lte Board,
wth isîccîn le reconsider ralthe cirrum-
stnces et lte case, le egait etit Prîtityteries for
nominations. le matre isquiuies as le esci me
sî Pîcîhylecies eay sominate, or oters whose
nrres miy ite preaseti, asti te maire a recere*

meîdalian le lte Geneesi Assembly alia ts ext
ci'eiig."-R. C. Tins, Clerk.

STrATkIot: Tii Precitery met lalelye le
nox Chuecit, Slcalforti. Tite Rev. E. W.

pistes, Niederalt. presideti. There mas a gooti
attentiasme. The Rtc. A. F. Telly, parler of
Knacic Ctuscit, Mitchell, for te p&sl bearleen
lests, tendticîcti s telligealion of ltaI charge,
wliîci %vas tiely accepleti, Messes. Gouriay,
Muîry. Steweart anti Machin, represeslslives front
lte ecgctgalies. spote ici meca tem! et the
entiiesl services Mr, TelIy itat gives icn aIl de.
pacissesîs of hi% mort, and thoagit regeeliog
îireply his aetios, couid set, entier lice clrcs',
etaccel, Oppose. ht recignalise. A tretolutios
wst passeti by the Pteebyîery expreatiog lte higit
titenet and cenfitience in aicit Me. Telly bas
Wen helti as tesber anti clerk cf lice Presbyîery

std expressiit serinas in iceîg compelledti e
ster lte fraleesal conections asithit is. The
tev. M. L. Lelîci, of Sîeatbord, wes appeinîcti

Moderaler ef Session tiuriîg lthe vacîncy, andtril
teiclre lte peipit vacant os lte firsI Sabicaih of
ne. Rev. 'Me. Teiiy aîli preacitfils teeacil
erîsasi os lte lias Sunday ini May. Tht Rtc. A.

F. Tully aise îendcrtti his recigeelion of lice
cieîkîhila et lte Preîitytery anti hie consmileîeser-
thipIte lthe Geneex! Assemic!y. Thce Rtc. T. A.
Cangreve, St. Mity's, mie appeinlei clent pro
led, anti Rtc. M. L. Leilcit, Sîrsitird rosasiioner. The report on Teteperance, as gises
hy lte Rtc. bfr. Ferguson, ase receiseti anti
adopteti. Tht Rtc. Dr. Sîaliter, et Glasgow,
Seailsnd. was esminaieti ber lthe position of pre-
terilofe Knox Coulege as succemsor le Prefenser
Titaspson. tieceaseti. Tht Rtc. Dr. Giegg, et
Knox College, mas nninaleti as Motierelor ef
Genîcal Asscsbly.

QUeREC - Titis Pcesbyîcry met is Sherbreooke
un lite 141h MaY, Rer. J. M. WVhitlsaw.
Modîralor. Nearly eh lite reiniscers acre pe.

sent. AreanseenIta stre matie for holding mis-
tioaîy mseetings ini ail lte fieldis. Tht lert înb.
asied lte report on talilies. Il was recolaettl

pcinît itese reports ici future for distribtutien
amne te cengeegaîls. Tht Rtc. Dr. jas.

Sialiter, et Glasgows, mas preposeti for thepe
fessorhip ini -Knox College. The cofls ree
Scoîttownc asti Lingmick 10 Dr. MlacKayand Rev.
A. K. MacLanean respecîiacly mccc delineti and
sti aîide accoctiisgly. Dr. Keliecit reportid
itarîîg allesded lice meeting ef lthe Augmenta.

tisa Cosmitlet, and ltaI lice geants hail bren
pait inl feul exccpl ici ose or laso rases. Intima.
tion havne beeo rectiveti et ice desite of Scots.
toms anti Lingmick te iunile speciai meetings of
Penhylcry astre appoisttd te be helti ait titra
pitres 10 censaimmale te unon. Il mas Cesolse.
td le spply le lte General Assesbiy fer Jesse le
icctive lte Rtc. Conasay E. Dehits, a Pretityler
of te Reformeti Episcopal Citurri, os a winister
ef tse Presityteriea Citurcit it Canada. A rail
lesn te crsegatoîe of Windsor Milla ici faoer
of 5Re. J.W. Penesas, probatioser, asstiaineti.
Me. Peoman beisg present acceptei lte rail].
Thce indtioin tias aspeintet i etlie 301h ot May.
-1. R. MACLEQo,. Cierlr.

Our
Optician
Is Thoroughly

Compeiccit io moite an arcurale
lent of youe tyts. He iî a
geadatae of lte ltatiisg Oplicol
Cellege eb Amecica anti bat;
mode o carebsi stidy ef lthe
crtors cf Refraclien. Hîs set.
vices art aI your disposai. Wî
mate se charge for tesing.
Von only PSY for tilt Glsssî
yun eed tem.

WANLESS & CO*,
Establlshod 1840,

168 Yonge St, Toronto.

A QUEENLY HIEAD
con never test on o bodiy f(mil [rom tiîsei enymore ltan the ]eaeiy iiy rasn gros ici the steiie
solit. Whtn reniompîleci faiens is heiti upen o
viclis, lthe mitoît physirni tructure commences
ils tiecay Af surit a perioti, belote the disette 1510 a .tcci, Dr. Picrcesa Golden Medical
Discoey wili areqt anti rare il. Senti 6 rensici sialep fer a Bookt (i6o, paces) os Censtimpîioi
anti lis cure. Atidres WaVrid's Diîpeeeery MIedi.
rai Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Oece set. Dr. Pitrrte Pellets ose olwaye ici
biser. Specille for costipation, piles, iliieus.

ceesi, anti ittittchev.

BIR -Hý, NA RRI.4GRS AND DRA4 7'ilS
NOT EXIEDING O Lana tis 25 elsa.

flIRTHS.
At the sosse, Rodney, Ont., as lsne Sth,

1385, 10 tht Rtc. asti itr. i. F. Scott. a son.
MARRIAGES.

At tht resitience cf te brite's fater, 98 DuteSi., Montreai, on Thuridiy, jose 6îh, icy lice Rese.
Edgr HllRobrtCharles Malliteme, Io4argaret Craig. tiaugicler of James Spitr, Eqq.

AI tht receiee et lte britie'e saolthr, Blramp-
les, Ont., on Juse St, 1895. hy lice lýev. W. C.Clark, jas. Flemsiingjarelor
offices fer Ont., Ici sagEsq, ibl agiote
laIe Rtc. Jases Peingle. gae tt

On lthe 5îth Jene, aI lthe reoitienre et lthe britie'e
mother, 35 Si. Vincest Street, Toronto, by lthe

Rtc. Dr. Laing, et Dnsis. Rietea. ycungesî
deegicler of lte tlteJases Roms, of Winnipeg. te
Albert G. Hoetls, et Toronto

AI Knox Cisisrit. Monftida, by te 11ev.
Jams Fient, assistti hy lthe Rev. John Nîcitels,%Villians C. Murray, secondi son et lthe late Robert
B. Murray, le Esphesia A. Stewart, secondi
daughtîer et Williami Stewart, Esq., ii et that
City.

AI Cornwaîll, Ont., on Montiay. Jene 35ti,
18g5, hy lthe Rtc. Jamsit Haîlie, Gieorge H. Poil-
casof the Montres 'W:.' tdtotiil slttf.
con eb lte foie William Pontcons, ef Ansas, Scot-
landi, te Agnta M. Crai 5 , yessgesî daogictis etMr. Robeîrt Craig, J.P.

AI lte reitience ai lte bcridies slther, Aulla
ville, Ont., os lune i2lth, by lte RSe. Dr. Bayee,
of Pembtrote (icrotlser.ip.law of lthe bride), assis~-
ed by te Rtc. N. A. Mrcscd, B.A., B.D.. etWoodlasdr, Ont., Dr. W. F. Meikir, et Lande.
damne, Ont , la Mary, yongeal daughler et the
laie Richard Lucets.

DEATHS.
Sedticnly at hie oms resitiesce, Roxherotîgi.

Ont.. os te31d iît., Jobs Fraser, a estive of
Kiolail, Scetiasti, ageti Si Yerts.

fPRIRTY YEA RS OP fIORTURB.

IIANDtS %*.%Is rIaNtES TVSTI.i) OUtTOFl SITiAli

The Story af an 0111 Motn Non, Nearisg thes
Foot of Libers HilI--How Relief Came te
Hint After Repealeil Failures anti Disap.
pointlet&e

Froîn bte Keîiiptville Acivance.
«I atn noas almost s!. tite foot of lthe bll

of lire, liaving allaiset! tite 76thl vexer af îîîy
cige, anti ieder elurisg Ilict lune have 1 mtade
a stolenlent more wiliigly ani Cosseienlioîîa.iy titan no%'. Miv botiy lias iseen lartîtreil IvN

pin bor :iîcaarts of -tity years, canocti by
ritiralismr anti titcre are btousasîls enîiîr.

isg a lite affliction tuai. ecti sot, if tiir.*.%oiild but heet i ry experience anti avaîi
theesseives of lIhe preperesaof relief. The
diese firai. affecteri my itip and spreadti b îy
lc&s andt anufs. Lite many sufferere I sparcîl
sieither trouble ar expenna in seeiig sortie
luis5 to alleviste btae pain. Thte (lis&as li

madie me oo itelpîcis titat I was uisiieo te put
oni oy coat asti my lîssîs asti lingera acere

&ei tasîsteti out et shape. Teescse
not lit ntatiosv et a itepe et relief anti very
îiaturally I beesme disourageti ant i sieart.
eseil, andti ime alter tintec have I gîcen eîp in
tiespair Whilc tn Arizona lthre ycare ago 1
itearti of Dr Williamis Pink Pille. I sent for
six boxes ici orier 10 gise0 bter ai fair trial.
1 folloedt lte directios elsy asti ly thie
lime bte bourtît box acas finisitet bthe pais litat
ïrcatly lesseneci amti 1 a muni improveti.

13e riensitavig ailsesset bte wontierful

I cri tittuc Io pritf o1 rety Cooli.

cilcet, lipan sny isody COItî4 tî mell uriselniriiig

Ut Us Not
What We $ayf

But What

Hood's Sarsa- Does
That Tells tho Story. ls record fi
linoqualcti la the hlstory of niedicine.
Even wliîenolher prcparations rail,

Hood'sparll
'a iuiult z

1 q 1i Ul0q
8400dm Pil are purely vegetable. 25c.

the pullîk Pilla, anti beiltg absotit to leaie for
the cas!., I gave thle reittsini!ig two boxes 10

thin. tinfrtrtttnat-ly 1 regîctesi getting an
other stîiiply for neatr'y' a car alter retarnisg
to tii part anti I frît that to mce Pink P~illa
were ouc of te îtccasiries of life. L.ast
spri ng 1 icroctîreti a few boxes andi have becs
takittg tîteeisaise witit a very aatsfactory
cilcet sint gladti, 8 ay Noas i fcd lifte a itea
nlias, entiriy bretr fromt psitt or stilittess of
jitît 1 htave s elighit nttmbness of feet anti

itaif Nvy t0 the kncc, bttt at confidectt titat
titese pilla sîtîl itehiee thte fcelittg Alithotgit
%îcli atdvancetd in ycsrs, I tant able and do %val k
tsai iles a tlsv. For rlteutîtaîsîn Dr. WVîl-
liacns' Pinkt Pilla stantd itte.enincîttly abov.e.
ail allier inedicitesp aecortlttt , tttyi exîteri.
etare, allti1I orge a triai on ai8 stiffcrisg froms
titis jaaittbtt tîalcitly '

1lit. aitove ie att tîtîvariislteti Mtaternent cof
fatst a tolel the Ativance rcntly i> ',%I.
George Sellecit, att' esteentet restîlett of MNii-
icr's Corîsers, anti tto, one iîcariîtg the clrticat
mntttr of ils recitai coîtît bail bo be con% ine.

cil ot Mr Sclcck's eineerity. Bltt if titis werc
not cnocîgh huntiroti of witiesses could be
etinoneti, if nect bc, to prove the trtt of
cvcrv word ststed. 'Mr. Angîts Butthanan,
Rte ascll-known tirîggist anti popelar reeve et

iccnptvilie, speaite of Dr. Villiame
t 

Pinsk
Pilla as ose of lthe ntest poptilar rentedies
known, having a great sale among itis cttstoît.-
ers anti givisg gencrai satisfactiotn.

Rhitttse, sciatica, nenraigia, partital
paralysie, locomotor citai, nervons prostra-
tion stdîtiseuacses tlepentling oct huttmours lit
teo blooti, sttct as ecrofula, chrosir erysipelas,

etc., Rail disappetîr before a fair treattncnt witit
Dr. Willianms' Pinkt Pilla. Titcy give a
hcaltity gloiv to pale and saunas complexions,
antt ituilil îtp anti reneir thte entire systet.
Solti by cii decalers or sent postpaid iat 50e. a
box or six boxes cor Q2.'5Pb -3 sdcressing lthe
Dr. Williams' Meliine Ce. Brocleville, Ont.,
or Schecnectady, N. Y. Don't bo perasuaîlei

lau laite somes substittîte.

New Sabbatli Sohool Publications,'
W. beg te annosce tihs pnbillan ofe isec.sary Biooks. Envolepes. Carda. etc.. sîrcpaes antdreccnctsed iy ltse Sabb&tîic eool Celsittôe octhe Ganses! Assetnily oc lice Pratbytsrian Cicercl luCanada, wsiei se 00w fer sala aI tics follosais

prices -
Sailtatit Stitasi ltsa Rlegitrt, 4 1 *ts

in clatit. - 12
Stctaryg Rtecord I25

classes foee en?)ee 40
Sererary's Recrdt (Car

Rai' iResets leith
Psitosscla&%cei 21.05

itbook a, u Ieet, lepetil wtth a ve te ecrilntItalle cees, ait Rite wsît tisse in thte Stbaitti Scitel tn nxI, s itl te try te aslaer5 tste emio rat ee or ithe
CcelleilAseteity.

Clam, Esecîspes. cstit liart, ter tise 20 s-la
ticitlàsie Tresfer Certis. per' les. - -t1
AI!ltes. reststeiaswil! ho funelied. pestuesperepalti. wes stit Ir-et freInbl titIs e an

ticseosonsy aecontparlei tics ortie. oeat
PRESBYTEiIAN PRINTINII AiND PUBLISKINC Co., 110.

5 JoRioasa ST., TeoisZ.

WALTER BAKER &CG.I
Thes Lacesl Meiuarers or

PURE, HICH GRADECOCOA8'and CHOCOLATES
On titI Conthesl. bive secieti

HIGHE8T AWARD8
fruia tse triat

Industrial and Food
EXPOSMTONS

1N EUROPE ANti AER'OÏ]
* aution' la sie or ltse

c mssy Imittioseflthe lealsi Weemt.ts ousi
nus ou't 1c , dre.

SOLO, BY GiiOCERS ERYWidERE.
WAL.TER BAKER CO., DORCHESTER, NM.

Grimsby Park
TUE GREAT CANADIAN

SUMNER RESORT
SEM-SO 5F 189 c:-, ae5.

THE BEST TALENT
os tics cninenst of Aisseicti tee iceau escio ferSermaes, Lectures. Concerto, stc.

THE NATIONAL SOHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
of Ptlstilpbla. wil! icolti 11 Stimuler

sasses, eetstlstnelsg July eîic.
PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES

dsricgJ.uly anti Angleât.
Tics Park contains-

ose URI rdred, Arreg ef Cereet asti Meadow lanti.
.1ro- ci asenderCel seelely ef boliale, lare aires,anti gecat icsanty anti lutxuriance oC satint

A 5.cilee. l
5
raiille. opesn te tics tisliîictflly eselîsesaatee.iceeecs, satd cssutnastin a nîegnlilcont

aliew.
tci i cîeclcre, sae in evry respect, altiatTertise tics hat psssicleiopptnty for bathiclui; ansatin£ste.
Twci large Hoell <enerel SCle, Treitpe

Sirce. rsi omrc, Eler
THE PARK TERIPLE,

tics 018osî nquts structue In Amirea, ail! tclid
aboteu caca people.

alîseiracet Programes. glvis full parties
lae on ail poittaa may te hati at t s Motolslllt
Ilsoit lssa, asti sent pont1 Ires oni application leMr B. C. Falefillt, St. Catharinsi.

Fer Hoes accommodtiton atitrose CBir. J. le.8 recasa, sut ise wlliîs la relit cottags or testaatitrets Mr C. C. Riteaac Gisbiy Park.
NOAH PEIELPS. W. C. WILKINSON.

Preidîte. trary

RIL PAPEII KING!
OP~ CANADA.

----
Address a Post Card as follows

OST C4 7

~C.B. anleeury, sq,,

IB exs-ville,

Thcn Write upon thse other Side:

IPapes iabfor rrtion oos)>

UideMentssin s<mseî1ioPapenî.

OU asi!l racoles hy rsurn mail sampfles efX vall Paper soltabicî for any kied of a iteae asichyr taepelvesy garaxatee botter. asndlaser le prieÏC taY aseos. bouise lu Canada.Thteanolresi be largo and Inle aomrWail Paper, CallngPper and Be a IWIlfensile YOu to shake a saction for an catireicense astoutatb eor on &eldsandsrIthyon soldatnintthe eleellos.
Yen have aitaelelely no rsspest9ltly Lu th1eMotter- Ou 8111110Y write lice postal aie aboyaandi ao 15. aIlth crest-eod Mu ataipies lntlus-lsg entier blasIez, a e * Heas t0 Paper orEcessmy Inan Ms Joraoitin aiceaing boat0 estimaIs tes quntilles roqoireti Cor lice dli.feront moinos, andi directions fer ordertsg. etc.;In teatse etirely relsvs you et lte troubcle
ttv.i nxaéBalfcin Cat ase say
Ose Matil Ordier Dopgtmntrucc e trogîOaîtticeDOmInl .~ 5 ea ciox eartei

tiens aslth aarplss.

C. B. 5cantlebury,
- BELLEVILLE - ONT.
AB'W.AL PAPER Croco 5 cents tfo 40per roll.

Christ ici nearest.lo us )hen we.are twss
auxious to-be.ilihm.

JUCSIt iptit, îg
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THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
-OF THIE-lOronto Gen erai Trusts Compaoy.

For the Year Ended31st Mareh. 1895.

'Fie thirteeiithi anual nieeting eof the
suiai'eutltieis of the Toronto Geucrai Trusts
Conmpany xvas bell at its offices on the corner
cf Yonge anul Colliorne streets, Torouto, on
Monday, the 27dtuh tay of May, 1895, at twelvc
o'ciock îîoîî. lu the absence of Ilon. Elwarti
Blake, the Plresi(lent; Mr. -John Hoskin, QG.,
LL. 1., \'icc.I)residlent, took the chair, anti
aing t.bose present were Mr. E. A. Mere-
dlituh, LL.l)., Vice-lresident ; Hou. Sir Frank
Siîith, Gceo. (looulerb , George A. Ccx, ý\ .
Hl. Beatty, B. Honuier I)ixon, T. Sutherland
Stayner, Robt. Jaffray, Janmes Scott, J. I.
Foy, QGC., .Einilius Irving, Q.C., .1. G.
Scttt, Q , J. W. Langmunir, Gco. W. Lewis
anti Edlwrd (alley.

Mr. J. \\ . Lauiginuir, the MNanaging lirec-
ttr tof the Company, reati the report of the
i)irectors for the year endeti 3Isf Marcb, 1895,
as fciiow:

TIIIR'rE],,NTII AN'AL REPORiT.

The l)irectors of the Toronto Generai
Trusts coîîîpapy bav-e pleasure iin subinittiuîg
te the shaitcu io)lters their thirteenth anitai
report, with tht usiul statemients sbowiîtg
thte operatitîns cf the Company foir the yeaî-
elet 31 st Match, 1895, andi its finanteal
staîîdiig anti condition at that tinte.

'Te ituuitîttr of estates, trusts anti other
officiai ptsitions assumiiet during the past
ttvelve inonths ,vas greater thaît lu any prev-
ionus ycar iu the history cf the Comnpany, and
thte volume cf wor-I lias, cf course, beexu very
lirgely increaseti. Owiug, however, te the
rearraligemeut of thte ollice wvork at the begiui.
iing of thte year tîte butsiniess bas been etlici-
eîttly andt proniptly ianagei with only a
tî-ifiug additiont to the office staff.

The incoîne tieri\,et from the varions
brantches of the Coinpany's business is fiilly
set out lu the profit andlolss statemnent here-
witb stiimitteti. t will be seen froin that
stateinent that thetnet earnings cf the Coin-
pany for tite year, inciutiing S.4,308. 75 brought
forward fronti the precetiiig year, amnoutut to
$52,875.21, after proviling fer ail ascertaineui
nuld estimnated lttsses. Ount of these earuiugs
yoîîr lirecttns have tieciareti eue haîf yearly
atnd twt q uarteriy tiiviicnts, antoutnting ia. ait
to $22,50(0, bing at the rate oîf ten per cent.
per amnunt oi thUt paid-utp capital steck of flhe
Compan~.îy.

'llie leserve fîîîîihtas ilenit ncreased by
snîîîi of $(,i0,amind t)w stantts at a quarter
tf at iiiliemollaors. Titere bas also becît car-
riei te eootinigent accuiit e sinî of $500
whicît bas inicaseti that futidte $43, 576.50.
In additiont to titese appropriatiotstaheicsont
of $5,375.21 lias been carrieti foi-wartl to the
creilit. cf profit tatt loss accoutnt.

Vetîr 1irectors have lu the past atioptel
tce poli y cf only calling up capital et 1 ivaleitt

f0 the amouîtt of reserve fuint. In plursuance
Oif tItis ptlicy tweity-twc anti one-haîf per
cent. tof tîte solîscriheti capital cf eue milliont
doillars lias aiready hecît paiti up, aîîteuîting
te $250,0>00. Seeiiig tltat -.Sl0,000b) as niow%
beeiin ltiedti bthie îeser-e, fdais incrcasing
iltat fîîundb $5>1,00,the 1irecters, te carry
toit the above policy, recommend te the sitare-
hoîtiers te nînke a futither cail cf îwc anuloe
haîf per cent. tnuthbcsîtbseribeti capital.
\Vhien this proposel cal bas been paid ut, the
c:apital stock, the reserve funtis ant undivitiet
proits of the Companty taken together will
amniittt ttu $1 298,95) 71, mniost ample seccrity
te the public: fer the faitbful perfiiiance cf
t1ie Cemipauy's loties. The fellowing figures
show bew this amouîtt is made up

Subscribed aia. 00tJ
(>te which '25per ccett. will bc

paiti up .................... $250, »00 0»0
Reserve funtsis vesteti.......... 259,00>0 00
Contingeuît fuintianulunappropri -

ateil casht balacîce.......... 48,951 71

.548,951 71
Uiîloaltittica)iaýl suibseribeti .. 750,000 (N0

SI.,298 951 711

have mnerely to state this in order to inake
clear two poinits :--(I) The great necessity that
existed for the erganization of a company like
this to assume in a corporate eapacity the
positions that formerly had te be performied
l)y intlivitinais; (2>ýthat the pulie have appre-
ciateil the establishment of the institution is
shown in a very marked way by the liberal
lise that bias been mnade of it iu its vatiotus
offieial capacities.

f take this epportuuity of askiiîg the slîare-
lioltiers to cooperate with the 1)îrectors in
our eiiteaveiirs te bring before the public the
inany advantages that the Company possesses
for the manlagement of estates and( general in-
vestment ani agency work. The question

Wboin shall.I appoint as my executor andi
trîstee? " is one of the utmost importance te
every person who hias property te leave at
<eath, and, as ail of us wvho have observedi the
wvorkiugs ef the Company for the past thir-
teen years know, there can be no doubt that
a trust company anti not an inilividual is 1)C5t
uiualified for the purpese. Aniong the mnany
special advantages wbich the Comnpany pos-
sesses, ani wlîich no individuai can offer to
the saine extent, are:- (1) Continuity of ser-
vice; (2) security ; (3) effective management;
(4) constant supervision; (5) reasonabie comn-
pensation for performance cf duties.

Respecting centinuity of service, individu.
ais, fortunately or unfortunately,must dlie,but
a company always lives. In its hands, thiere-
fore, a trust, no inatter how longits duration,
is net liable te be interrupted by death or to
have the personnel of the trust chauged fromn
other causes.

As te seeurity, the large uncalled capital
stock cf the Ccmpany, is accuinulatcd reserve
fonds, anti in vested capital , amounting togeth-
er, as the report just read shows, te $1,300,
100, fîîrnish the fullest guarantee to the public
of the safcty cf ail interests that may be
entrusted te the Company. Withont undtiiv
lauding the standing and position cf your
Board cf l)îrectors, 1 may be permitteil te say
that the varie(i experience anîd knowledgceof
its varions meinhers eminentiy qualify the
Company te supervise the duties devolviug
upon it, andi goes without saying that îvitb
a Board cf this kind, andi a staff cf trained
olicers carrying on business on carefuliy ccin-
sidered principles, ani with a speeiai know.
ledge au(quired by large experience cf the best
means cf winîiing up estates ami investing
money, tbe Company is in a much better posi-
tion te effectiveiy iliseharge the dîtties cf
execuitor anti trustee, as well as alI ether posi-
tions cf a kindred character,thaîî any individu-
ai possibiy eau be.

Respectiug compensation for managemntt,
1 repeat what 1 baý,e statel coi previcus occa-
sions, that notwitbstnnding tAhe advantages
t he Company possess, the compensation is ini
nO CaIse gi-ater thani is allowed te priî-ate iii-
dîvidiîals.

In coniclusion, I cannot toc stroîîgly ui-
phasize the fact tbat4 in the transaction of the
Company's business, every species cf specula.
tien is avoiuled, anu that the efforts of the
Comupany are devoted exclusively to the
iegitiîîate lbusiness of the management of
estates anti the investuient cf moucy.

The profit and ioss statement wbicbh las
been submitted to yen speaks for itself. Yen
wiil observe that the reserve fud las now
renched a quarter of a million, and that it is
the policy of the I)irectors te buttress anîd
fortify that reserve by a large contingent
fnud, iiow e<îual te close upen $50,000.

have picasure, gentlemen, in unoviug the
adoption cf the report.

Vi ce-Iresident Meredith, in seconding the
adoption cf the report, said :-Notwithstaîîd-
ing the wavc cf depressien which bas passed
ovci' the country, and, ndccci, aIl parts cf the
world, the shareholders cf the 'oronto Gentr-
ai Trusts Company, at any rate, hav'e go
reason te be satisfied withi the resuits of the
vear's wvork anti the contiitued sticceas that
has attended its operatieus. The chairman,
Mr. Hoskin, bas gcîîe so fully irîto the aims
anti oijects cf the Company that littie is ief t
for me te say. The statemnts piaced ou the
table are s0 voiuninous that it would require
htt)trs to refer witb any dlegree of ininutencss
to thieir contents. Yont will 1)0 gladt t observe
that, with the exeeptioni cf the revenue from
interest, wvhich shows a slight tiecliiit owing
te the fallu the rate, the iîîcomie from al
other br-anches cf the Company's work con-

Or. Wood's

Norway Pine

A Perfoot Sure for

COGS AND COLOS
Ho0arsemess, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other reniedies yield promptly te this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Snbstitntes.
SoId byalDrugglats. Prise 25 &5.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MACKINAC

PETOSKEYO

POUuR TRIPS PER WE ITror

Toledo, Detroit dMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE --S00,11 MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

EVERY EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting wlth Etarliest Trains at Cleveland

for all points Rast, South and
Southwest.

Sunday Trips June, JuIy, August and Septembet On4y.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Have just been Built for our Upper Lake Route

costing $300,o00 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. A., DETROIT. MU5CN.

ne Detroit & OeveIw4a Steaut #av. IL
reinarks of the ehairmnan in asking the co-
operation of the sharehohiers in mnaking
known the great advantages the Comipany
possesses ini the mianagemnent of estates and
trusts.

Remarks werc also made in the saine line
by Sir Frank Smith, Mr. B. Homier Dixon,
Mr. George Gooderhami and other 1)irectors.
The election of l)irectors was then field, and
resulted iu the re-eleetion of the following
gentlemnen: Hon. Edward Blake, LL.1D., Q.C.,
M.P. ; E. A. Mereditb, LL.I).; John Hoskin,
LL.i-)., Q.C.; W. H. Beatty; W. R. Brock *
Gleorge A. Cox. B. Homner I)ixon ; J. J. Foy,
Q C. George Gooderham ; H. S. Howlan,
,1Emniliuis Irving, Q.; Robert Jaffray; A. B.
Lee; J. W. Langinuir; Sir Frank Smnith J.
(i. Scott, QJ.C.; James Seott and T. Suther-
land Stayner.

At a subseî1ucnt meeting of the Board the
Hon. Edward liake was re-eleeted lresident,

N Mssrs. E. A. Meredith and ,onHsj
Vice-Presidents.

1LBT$

The cheapest Soap te Use.

Wce ejoy much wherî we are thankfui for
little.

It is as bad to reject Christ now as it
was to crucify him.

No matter where bc ives, the man wbo
bates sin loves Christ.

Ramn's Horn A man rnay thisk he
owns a whole township cf land, but ushess
he has God his titie iss't good. The land

The Toronto & M ontreal Steamboat Co., JLtd.
The People's Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SOOTT, Master.

Lighted thrDughout by electricity. RUflflln
weekly between Toronto and Montreal. Leavcg
Toronto tYonge St. wharf) every Tuesday, 3 V-n
Kingston, Wednesday, 8 a.rm. Brockville, Wedfles
day, 1 p.m. Prescott, Wednesday, 2.30 p.rn. MOli'
real, arrive, Thursday 9 a.m. Leaves Montre&'
overy Friday, 7 p.m. Prescott, Saturday, 7 P.Ul
Brockvîile, Baturday, 8 30 p m. Kingston, 8uflday,
3 a.m. Toronto, arrive Sunday, 7.30 p.rn. St. 3th
arines, Monday morning. Hamilton Monday noOli-
Every co mfort for and attention te pàssengers. For

ticet aplytoW. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge Street.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IRIPANS TABULES arc the lieut Medi j
elne known for Indigestion, Billousens,
Jieadache,Conotipation, I>yotpepsla,Chronle *
liver Troubles, Dizzinems, Bad Complexion, :
Dymcntery, Offensive Breath, and ail dis-.
orders of the Stonneh, Liver and Boweig.*

Prkele-iO5 cents per box. May bcoerdered0
threugh nearest druggist, or by mail. 0

Addresa
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.. 0

10 SPItUCE STREET. NEW YORIC CITY.

Toronto Bible Training Scool
open to Christian moen and womntn of ail den)oii26
tiens. Preparesi for Sunday School, City, Houle ber
Foreign Mission Wurk. Session beellns Sopteine
16Lh. Day and ovoning classes. Tuition free. Fo
prospectus andi forms of application address,

WM. FERGUSON, SecretarY,
55 Walmer Roati, Toronto.

Why
Don't You Use

SurpriseS a-,
IT does away with hard work,

-dont boil or scald the c1othes
nor give them the usual hard rubbing.
(See the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest,
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear..
lng by harsh soaps and hard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-the dirt
drops or Harrnless te hands and finest
fabrics.

81THE ST. CRqOIX Sosp Mro. Co.. BSr. UTEPI4EN. N. 0.

MIaEII N E S T
EN TEE91: LÂANDV

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephent N. B.

4o6 [JUNE Igth, 1895-

i
T HAT purchasers of our

matches may secure en-

tire freedom from false repre-

sentations and from substitu-

tution, E. B. E DDY'S nantie

appears on every box.

There should be therefore

11o nistake about getting the

best. -- _ _ _ __
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Why flot try

WYETWS MALT EXTRACT?7
Doctors hlghly recommend Il ta Iliose

WJho are run down;
Who have lost appetite;

ýW h o have difficulty atter eating;
,Who sufer fram nervaus exhaustian;
And ta JNursing Mothers,

as It inCreaies quantlty and
Improvos qualbty of mllk.

- RIcE. 40ethCeNT FER BOTT&C.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
4n infallible remedy for B3ad Lege. 'Bad Breaiste, Old Wounds, Sûres and UlcorBs. It ie

famous for Gout and ]Rhoumatism. For Disordors of the Chest it liaseno equal.
-FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONOEIITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Gilndular Swelling ansd all Skin Disescii itilihas no rival ; and for contracted and tifi
joints it tacte liko a charmi. ManufactÙred only at

rBIOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And ,eold by ail Medicine Vendora throughout the World.

~.l.-Advice gratis, nt the aboyea ddreaa, daily botween the hoursofet11 and 4, or by lutter

IfROLL OF HONOR. Aýf
1(k 1ttEE COL£)

and ONE SILVER MEIIAL
THE WOSLDLOS INrnJSIRIAL and

COTION CEIIT!?IYONIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

%%Ir,1ST AWARDS
NEB1RASliCA STATE O13AR3D

0F ACRlCULTrURE, 1887.
DIPLOMA-.

ALABAMdA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At lMontgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoochee Valley Exp:utlon,

Columbus. Ca., 1888.
, 4iGI4EST AWAR.,
26th ANN UAL FAIR

SI. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL à MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
HIGI4EST 4WARDS

WORLD COLU2tIDIAN EXPOSITIOIS
CI4ICAGO. 1893.

$lGtýEST AWARO0

WEýST£R' 1PAIR ASSOCIXrO4,
LONDON. CAR. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

ABOVE IONORS IWERIE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.I

CARVINO AND STEAM TABLES,
DRUILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Own wagonu at one uulio=rm rce
thronghont Canadasd

il. I3nitea States.

Macle of MALLEABLE MRON and WROJCIIT
STEELand wlII LAST A LII'ETIME

Il properly uaed.

SALES TO JANUARY lst, 1895,
299,327.

itScxl'.'ED iv WROUCMT IMON RANGE CO., Aci7lfS0

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen DutIitlogs and "Hume Comot" BHt-Air Steel Furiaces.
OPFICffl, sALESROOMs AYD FacToRins,

70 to 76 PEAX, STRE ET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, atic
Wu»iilgol,i Avexile, l9dai to 20:hi Street, p ST. LOUIS M0., U. S. A.

-% ý ronsded 1864. ?&id np Ospitai, $110W.000.

WE CAN
AID YOTJ

To secure a comfortably heated home
for *yourself and lamily, by supplying_
you with

OXFORD
RAIATO RS

Send for Catalogue and Testimonials.

MAUPAOTURED BT

Gurney FPoundry "omùpany., Ltd., Toronto.

MJSOELANEO US.

A lie bas ne conscience.1
The nation bias ne better friend than the

moi ber who teacbes ber boy te pray.
Ncarly everyoe n 'de a goed tonic at

thsseseen . Hood'a Sar8aparilla is the oe
true tonie sud bleed purifier.

Trhe fact that there are drunkards is
prot that m3derate dtinking is net safe.

The man who is living enly fer himself
cetildrn't be engaged in any smaller busi'.
ness.

Ne matter how brigbt the pleasures ef
sin rnay lie, they are enly pleasures for a
season.

Men will fight fer their politics whe
wouldn't raise a fioger te defend their
religion.

The ricb man in torment didn't have
anything te say about their beiug se many
hypocrites in the churcli.

OATARItt R.ELIEVED IN 10 T'o 60 MIS-
UTES.-Ono short puf Of the breath
through the Ilower, supplied with each
hettle of Dr. Agnow's Catarrhal Powder,
difluses this Powder over the surface ef
the nasal pass:kges. Painless and dlight.
ful te use, it relieves inetantly, and per.
manently cures Catarrh, Ray Fever,
Colde, Headacho, Sora Throat, Tonsilitie
aud Deafncss. 60 cents. At al Drug.
gilite.

It is a pretty sure evidence that God is
net in lie ineeting, when everybody gels ini
et hurrte 'l ave it ever wltb.

When some people gO te churcli, obey
always thinkthe preacher is sboing straigbo
a: the people in the next pcw.

The man 'whe thin cs there ouglit te bc
more f.,.îing and prayiîng donc generally
wants semebody eIse te de it.

The man who speuds six niglits eut of the
week away frein berne, blames bis wlfe be.
cause sbe den't taise the beys rigbt.

SOMETHING WE WOULI. RECO'MNEND
TO THE EP.RNEST ATTENTION 0F

àMINISTEikS, FATHERS AND
MOTIIERS.

A GRSEAT FIELI> OPEN FOR TIIEIR ENRRCG' IN
STRIV'lNG TO STOI' OR DSaîNISsIs TIhF.

Much bas been said about men and wenien ne-
quiting the above pernicious habit% through taking
patent medikines, which are largely mnade up of
these ingredients. Of course these poecrful
nerve tonicas imulate for a short turne and make
peope feel good." but the stimulant must be
taen reqeuently, and in this manner the banc.
fut habits attach theinselves te the user, never te
bcegot ria ef.

To aveid or dioinish these evils as much as
possible «« MANLE'S " Celety Ncrve Coin.
Pound, 'with Beef, Ieon and «%Vine, was placed bc.
fore the public. It is a scientific cembination of
celery for the nerves, beef, iren and wine for the
bleed and stîength, and camomiles and ether ton-
ies, and is based on glycetine (the niest perfect
gemr destroyer, and bealing, cooling laxative
knewn te theinedical profession) instead o! alcohel.

Just thialc of the beneficial effecîs Ibis will pro.
duce, and, being frece frin harmful narcotic-, the
horrible evils eur dear friends may be saved frein.

If your bànd is sure or the sin irritated would
yen use a*burning irritant like alcohel if yen bad
glyceine ? No 1 Then why use il on the more
tender membranes of the storaach ? If yen need
a pure, healtb.building, commn sense tonic, de-
veid of any inzredient ibat can harîn the niest
delicate wnm:tn <ci hild, WC receinnent Veu to
take 1' MANLIS-'S Celery Ncrve Ceompound."
fer in tbus yen aveid em-n the appearance of cvil.
Receninend it te yeur friendsfortheabove,and also
for the reasen that it is urpÂ~assed iu health.giv-
întrpropeuties. Yen can buy kef any druggist. or
Write te the- Lnn Medicne Ce., Toronte. ,
memnber " MANL-YS " is what vwn recarn-

'THE PALACE
STEEL. Gar

STEMER Ouidon City
IIEAIIQUARTEiS: TORONTO

orrN Now l'oiOte 9.cr.sT wirit
SUI!DAY SCHOIIS. CHURCII ORDANIZATIONS. ETC.

Tboge .lesrlng un Excivrilo,,andl Day uf t ccatoi.fre
fronevit tnitienc« ca &eth.&aFoIuisr wcaanr t

&Ln. los-rate. wrherry a i'rofltof not leu. thann 0 percent. xillt
bc &zea r the paUrte rote poeoMcf t1,<rtJckt

Sp6al imiu.i.rmts èOfmdfor iïýrurziau in'Juuqe

cail or colnnittrilete wltI, tlo undesinixl te.1 Steamner
(iar.en CI:y Omcc. Ga larf. tout or-Tonc St..Eut

IV. X. UATMS. Agent.Télephone No. 25. TItOS.E. SIIIAN. irier.

RADWAY)8
Pl L LS9

Always Reliable,
Puîely Vegetabil

IPrfectly tasteless, elegantly coated
purge, regulate, urify, cicanse and
etrengthcn. nadwY's Pills for the cureOf al gdisorders of the Stoxnach, Bowels,
Kidneys,Bladder,Nervý5us Diseases,Diz.
zincas, Vertigo, Costivoness, Piles,

Siek Headache,
Female Gomplaints,

Indigestion, BilIousness,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation.

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptoins

resulting from discases of the digestive
rgn: Constipation, inward piles,

uneaof blood in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgupt
)f food, Luiness of weight of the stom-

ach, sour cru ctations, sinkîng or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocatàùg
sensations whcn in a lying posture, dim.
ness of vision, dots or weès before the
sight, fever and duli pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness cf
the slkin and eyes, pain in the aide,
chest. linibs, and sudden flushes of heiat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systemn of ail the ahove
named disordcrs.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Send to ])1{. RADWAY &CO.,4-')
St. James St., hMontreal, for Boâo o
Ad';îce.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKSBESTFRIEND

PI LE S EUREKA PILE CURE
wiîll cure Blind, Bleeding, itching or 1lsur-

ated Piles. First trial givea instantancous relief.Ten or twelve applications will cure snY case efPiles. Wil check Bleedinq Piles in fiftecen
minutes. Asicyourdruggist for it. Ifbhadoes not
keep it $end 25 cents go

EUREKA PILE CURE C0.9
127 W. Congre,, St., - Chicago, II.. 17 S.-Aà
and it will bc deliverted b yen, directions On eaCh
package ; if sîricîly followed yeu wiIl receive
instant beneficial succor frein the Oinnienî.

-w AGENTS WANTED.

FREE UE"Ir! MJIO80Kcernmzy on the piano or <rtan bY tiaing lt'
L %,nObotd MetbOd. oTaSe 1eeaiySionidboon eraypianocor Ogan. -Amihntedmnn

becr Eli away te Introduco. The lrice 01 Ma!book is-81.O0, but if yen wil tslk lt up anS .bewt to'7en Dlibbora vwo wllI x=&il 'YeuntseCOy r?Untd one dîro Ïormailing. Addreusbnlc uidePub. CO. Cincinnuati, Ohio e. ut bis paper.

SUPERFLUOU~S f p f h pr
t0eolpt et $100o. Correepontdencs-Private. Circyà-,are frm,. Addroll a.: (AUUUCUL8I TelleS e.,I>ept.
3 p..E teInuaU O.l

Whcn writingtu .dvùrtfaers plea'enetion
l'gr CANADA rPIEsETS!xuw.,

1



TH-E CANADA IRPSYTERIAN. iSîgh

MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

l'alry andi Cakes madîe witlo tRhe ilpoS
TIIE

COQ K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S
"STORMER."

"STORMER," in Prices.
"STORMER " in 1mprovernerts.

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBIBS HARDWAR.E CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNIIRY.

67 Adeiide St. W.

»Phiono 1127.
Shiru. collor, and

cliffs a spelalty.
Ninding done
troc.

EstablUshed 1873
E. M. 2drr.

Manager.

Our Communion Wlne

"&ST. AUGIJSTINE"

Chosen by the Symoda Of Nfagara. nÙ Ontario fer
use lu both dioceses.

Cases cf anc dozen bottles . . . .4st rl
Cuses cf two dozon hait bottles. . . 560

F.O.B. Brantfordl. Ont.SupplieS at St. Jolin. N.B.. by E. G. Scovil. our
agenut for Maitimeo Provinces, et $1.00 a case extrai
ta coter extra chiarges.

J. S. Hanilton & Co., Brantf'ord3, Ont.
ROLR OENH1uAL AND EXI'OIRTAGEStTS.

'omctiitht, octier whan ordertng.

MISTAKE U

KARN BEST

IKING
W 0F

fl ALL I
KARN
ORGAN BS

IN THE
WORLD

CATALOGUE FREE

IL D. W.KARN&C00.
L PIANO AND ORGAN MFRS..

WOODSOCKONT.

AIE TINGS 0O, PRESB YTBR il.

AI.cOpu.-At Richard's Landing. St. Joseph's Islanîd.
iin Scîteiteer.

IIR ICKVILLI.-At Spcucrvllle, on Joiy 91h.
Iltucit -At Paisley, on July pth. ai t.30 pr.
IIRANt>OS.-At Brandon, on July i6th, nt to *.ml.

C.a&mv.-At Edmnonton. Alberta, on Sept. and, at 8

C19ATîîseU.-At Windsor. in St. Andrew's Cburch, on
July 9qu i e0seDa.n.

GLSNCRRutu.-At Alexrtndria. on itily9th, nt il c.
(3uxt t-At Guelph. In Chalmers Church, on Tues*

day. 16th Juiy, at 10.30 fl.m.
Il vitouu-At ('oderich, on Jtily çth, et so.3o a.m.
K Aht.OOrS.-At Vernon, on Sept. -. rd.
LiîL)sAv.-At Catcbsay, on june s4th, ai 2 p.ni.
Lçî.itoN.-At St. Thsomas, i eKnox Church, on jtsiy

ni, t et a.uo.
btITLANO).- At Wiîcham, on July i6th, at t5.3o n.m.

%191)LNt.-At blidlaod, on July 3oth, at 2 p.ni.; regul.
a- meetting.

MONTREAt.-At Mîontrent. in Knox Clirch, on Tuie%-
îIsy. çtli Jtly. at Io a.tn.

OitAeNGZVIL&.x.-At Orangcville, on July gth, et 10.30

OveN Sovren.-At Owen Sound. in Knout Church, for
Conféerence. lune 

2
4. nt 2 p.nî.; for 1BUSinîSS.JunC 25, at se

PAas.-At Parit, onjtily 9th, at in e.m.
Px'TRxsiOaOUGII.-At Petetborough. in St. Andrcw's

Clîurch, on Juilv 2nd. et 9 a.m.
Qi.xss.c. -At Inverness. on Augustti ,th.
1RIccusA.-At Regina, on july ioth.
SupRsson.-At Keewatin. in September.
SAjGIi4.At Mouint Firest. on Juiy ith, nt te ar.
SAItNIA-At Sarnia, in St. Andrew's Churcb, on July

49h, At Il a.rn.
Toitoiro-In St.Andrewson fSrit Tueidayofcveuy

inonth.
Vics'oxia.-At Victoria, in Si. Andrew's Church, on

ScPtîuuIbet 3ed, a: a P.ni.
%WttiTnî.-At Pickering, onjelys6th, nt soa.m.

S2 b lc'la1irioriîiCgistlt..and

1 Utniilcaiitc Sèt ai Lolge Furitîiurc

i..o..Will sell et halitcoesitîrice.

.Apîîly to

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 Front Street, West, Toronto.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EMPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

datly uit -a01* nd M.O0 pin. from Vonge Street
WVharf. Wouýt Sidu. for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York anîd

ail points East.
2 brougts traius. Low rates to excursion pris

Family bîinke for sale. Tickets ai ali.G.T t.antd
lcading ticket olicca and at office on whnrf.

hiiol jour Aînîiasl ("lîrrhî llcîi liat 313i lliit or
1i4».& àj -K I .ih"a. . loin Ls - î'4-, U -- trl uit. th,

liîî.m Ic.c,tfiz gI iiiiiiii i tte in.Tilltc',..I iiiihoi tiiii' 15 Maîp
pned fretcf charge tna a i tiiii jrtlrs.%nt ail rcfrvhmt'nU

aîre ichi nt city pîica. Thei Torenio l'irry Co. lie cact'r
lnw rate ta lîlclle partIe/. sit for ia tcry lttmlr.ite . Iar.
wilil givte xcacurien party n bcc,îiifiîl «ail inui Igl UiiictIicforc aiiRnt the ic iiClic grcatui. For firthpt isiîfcruia-0011î anqly ta WA. EiSON. Manager. 8 Frount st. %W
Tcleph!onc 25

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantle Mairer,

282 Church Street.
Zvonlng dresses and droea skin)g o al stylo

mado on tue shortesi notice.

PRECENTOR WANTED
}orGîicsClîuch. liese>.Icuirkittu. PsaIMrn

C. J. MICELE, Chosloy.

MENEEL'Y BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON H. MENEFLT, - General Managcr,

Tr.ov. X. Y.. Asn 1Nw Vonr, C=T.
MANUFACTUr.E SUPEUs1OR CnURC flELLS

CHURCH SEATS FOR SALE.
Teroconiplete sets with cushions. Each set

wlI seat about six hundred. Scats modern style
with iron ends, Vailbc solà in one or two
sets.

Addrcss,
R. W. HURT-BURT, M.D.,

Secrctary.
M itchell. Ont.

The Leadillg Inlstruments of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Pricos.

Thomnas Organ Co.'y
Mannufacturer» of i111gb G.rade

Organn,
woonrou, * O~'T.,CA'YADA.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The BioairI harini. ite.c nj uiîc I , ti ii ' uol
.iîîî8itfi Kto div b eiIm s &li ii ~ln.o.11
fociuii:ît,..Un1" îi ring 1lic i PlKiÎa. Imw Knox . Ou
liax t,tiî ma fu1 " irs,. l ,i tue6n., ;c i 0.%c f 0thr1. l'a oi. à:

lld,. 11L&I Cul inaîions en i tl%,.0Cii o ilois clitn' f.f.,
I Iitiîy cit .iîlîd. MssKnox. ult, hl- =%.neto I lac ir

znl 1141 1. htd ai l i iýortîtuil Im idola il, .. itIîlicmoi.
îîî» of ttt lrget joi ll qv o i u ,. jAuditeîiv n.ii

l' Itiaillas' vciiacdto ta ùff -f 4'ulistanti.

;- l .. F e . i.pto 'l3a )f rie tthe t.liY.1I
t',''rtr'of >MUSC iir. i e l,,lîcaql of t11, î Q iu

1i"IpfiuiNi' M *' '.VhY <C-,Ilf VA Uf'culle 11k,..,
lativai cl U; rt'u'i tertsiîui'ii.

Thi.,.Ii,lil , oi'i, for tboth ii s.i tls undR l'art."
I i lfîrniion ialiiSy iii, 04aiîîrd y crciît" ars p fiitii.

tion tui i luiemi'yî liait. or tu

W Iiîy .%. Tronto.

STAINED
xx GLASS x x

WlND 0iWS
Z)F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD £srAiSLISHED
ifOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
,Kitic STSEET-WzsTr

TORONTO.

Victoria Park.

The Toronto and Scarboro Efectrie
Railway TOns il. thlc C.tLitC, ,aclciom thSe
WVoodbine cvcîy 20 mninuttS.

The Toronto Ralway rns tu BalFamn
Avenue evczy 6 tinu*c3.

Entranee to th 3 Park Free by cubecr of
the lincc.

e: %-ý The Crentt hhJ
CHURCIi LINI

-C the MostnDovrret If, sactea.
for Clurs. OU.or icl ak. glr
airres ow-etehi ortacel-

diFeonoLtto chirches & due Usa0

90 DU0r01 ON CHURCII BELLS
Plea.e qient-n thispaper

S BAILY'
~e REFLET R

l.fsh.zVa

We..
Recommend

Only Watches
That Koep Time.
That'g
Why
We Sell So Many.

DiîtSPANNERI

Deld erlnFne%,q

AlINcci c

344YUbGE
JUST BELOW
ELbI.

. FOR
MODN FENCiNC aH
& OFFICE RAIUCS

f j And all kinds cet 
Work, addru

TORONTO FENIE Ail
ORNAMENJAL 1MON

WORKS
73Adelaîcle St, West, Toron t

THE LAIIGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTIRNSQ j CH BE LL .CH

Bmodfor Prlcee aaioru

Toronto Steam Lauridr
FiàgulIv'Vasbing 40.pfLr dozon.

10o1 Verk gtreet. - - Torons
TZLSCPHOE opO. 1605.

q-zzý- 100 Styles of

- SCALES
Write for pricca

C. Wilson & s
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

J. JYO UNG
'ThT- (Ale. 1Mîfard)

h eading Undertaker and Embam
347 Yonge Street.

- Tolophorce

H. %STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Tonge and AMIS.*
Tolepbone 931.

*Frank J. Rosar,
*Undertaker and Embalmer

* CHARGES MOX)ERATE.
*699 QUeen St. W., oono

* TelapToooonto,

FAWKES,
Undertaker and embairner.

Twen IlteslD

ageous ta caliwheu occasion roquftos.
431- torUe IStreet.
»90 Qaecn »IL., West, TerOUt.I

1 1 (IDIC-;Cc 1 (il nec 41.9.

tJU-4a igth, i%

ý i


